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STRENGTH
Are ofTering' a cboice line of

Saturday Morning:, Julv 8, 1882.

OFFICE No. 370 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.,from 9 a. w to 9 p. m..
Take Notice Dr flsl I will take a vacation in

July and August, and c 'n he found at his ottce In
New Eaven oily four days In each month from the
morning of the 10th nntil the 14th at 9 p. m. The re-
mainder of the time be can be consulted st his cot-
tage on the Camp Meeting Grounds, Mlantio, Conn.

The Doctor has visited New Haven regularly everymonth for over sir years, and Is highly recommended
by the people and the press, as the great Healer and
Physician. If you are sick or need valuable advice, donot fail to consult him. Dr Fiske has had 31 years
experience in the practice o. medicine, and has madethousands of the meet aston'shing cures of all shron-l- c

and long standing diseases of whatever arA or na-
ture. The Doctor has the gift to describe .very painand secret disease at sight.His prices are so reasonable that rich and pooralike can be restored to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice en business
matters, and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including journeys, lawsuits, gains, losses,absent friends, and great suocess in selecting luckynumbers.

Sittings for business affairs or examination of the
sick, $1. Communications by lettor npon businessor health mnst contain (a, age, sex, s look efhair and stamp. Address Lock Box 1,253, Norwich, Ct,For further particulars send a stamp an, get a circu-
lar. Use Dr. S. W. Fiske's Liniment for Bheumatism,all Pains and Aches. For sale by all Druggists.

not make much out of his discovery. Mr.
Landsrath has made a thorough study of the
geological formation of the oil country, and
by comparison with the northern fields, of
sand levels and characteristics as obtained
by actual drilling, he came to the conclusion
that there was oil in the Cherry grove dis-

trict. His first drill brought nothing but
gas, and before he could proceed further he
found his financial credit impaired. He dis-

posed of his leases for what he could get, and
the company which secured them, under his
advice, sunk what turned out to be tho most
remarkable oil well ever known. They,
however, had little faith that oil would be
struck, and arranged to dispose of their
leases. They kept everything as mysterious
and secret as possible, and no one was al-

lowed to approach the well. Oil speculators,
however, had spies on the watch, and learned
enough to lead them to lease all the land they
could obtain in the neighborhood. The flow
at Garfield is still great, though it has less-

ened some since the first. Its continuation
for long is a matter of complete uncertainty.
Building and speculation is going on as lively
as though the flow was to continue forever.

A i'aw more BOYS? SUITS left, all wool, for $5.00.

to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-
sents what is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength!'' If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Sizes, 13 to 16 years. Respectfully,

Begins this week. To ensure a large attendance of customers, we need only remind them
of the high-clas- s, sterling quality of our stock, and assure them that to close out early all
the season's goods, we shall adopt the same energetic measures that have proved so effectual
in former years. Our stock is well known as the cleanest, soundest, and best handled
stock of dry goo 3 3 in the city. There is absolutely no rubbish, there are no flashy goods,
no old accumulations. The reason of this is that we always make the prices at our clearing
sales so low there is no chance of accumulating hard stock. And we shall do so again.
Come early therefore, if you want to get the best of the great bargains we shall offer. We shall
name only a few of these to-da- and further particulars will be given in later advertisements,
or can be learned at the store. A lot of elegant colored Moire Silks, in the choicest shades,
that have run off splendidly at $ 1, will be closed out at 75c. Very handsome all-sil- k col-

ored Brocades, that have done us credit at $1.25, will go at !)8c. Other colored Brocades,
higher priced goods, similarly reduced. A line of colored Dress Silks, not a bad shade

among them, that were considered one of the great bargains of the season at 75c, can be
had at 68c. In Woolen Dress Goods we have not space now to enumerate the several reduc-

tions; suffice it to say that such staple, fast-sellin- g goods as fine l small Checks,
Cheviot Suitings, colored Foules, and light weight cloths in the new shades, will be among
the items marked down. All broken assortments in Hosiery we have sweepingly reduced.
Children's Gauze Vests, 16 to 26 inch, afl sizes at 20c, goods worth about double the
money. Scotch Ginghams, 370 goods for 25c, the 30c goods for ZOc, and 25c quality for
15c and be it remembered our former prices were the lowest in the city. American Ging-

hams, Camb ics and Momies at less than agents' prices. Cloaks and Mantles at and under
cost. Embroidered Capes at absurdly low prices. Fine Parasols away down. Dress
Buttons. High priced goods reduced to fourth part of former prices, some even lower.
Please look at them and verify this statement. Come and ask to see the bargains we cannot

specify here. Look out for our advertisements all the month, and remember our

329 Chapel Street
I THE undersigned, inventor and manufac-- l

iturer (since 1 847) or the celebrated JliHkllliHOFP'S MALT EXTR.ACT.wl icta Las bJmy2GStore open evenings. so favorably received by the Medics, Profession.!

WM. H. llRADLEI & COv CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS, 61 AND 63;CHAPEL STREET,
Have now finished in stock at low prices.

oeg to inform the Trade and general pablio that
Messrs. TARRANT & CO., of New York, are sdver--
Using themselves ss my agents and issue a letterl
vritten by me in the year 1870, in order to mis-- g

lead the public and dealers Into the belief that!
they are still selling my genuine article at pres-- i
ent. Messrs. TAKRANT A CO. have noilreceived anw Koods from me- - since IST.it

TOP AND P SIDE-BA- PIANO, CORNING AND WHTTECHAPEL BUGGIES AND PHAETONS,

and consequently are selling ANOTHER KEPA-i

I UATION under the name and npon tin rep itationfl
of my Halt Extract. I

Sol N. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. Decker.

1 have BBOUQBT Burr scalnst the aouve nartvl

TOP AND P BEACH AND BUSINESS WAGONS,
SURREYS AND LAWRENCE, Side-B- ar and Elliptic Springs, Leather and Canopy Tops, also

without Tope, for fonr persons,
FOUR SEAT 8AXTONS with Canopies,

LADIES' PHAETONS with English Canopies,
VICTORIAS, VIS-A-V- CABRIOLETS,

EXTENSION TOP CHABIOTEES AND CABRIOLETS,
LIGHT FOUR SEAT CURTAIN BROUGHAMS AND

SIX SEAT KOCKAWAYS,
T CARTS, LADIES' VILLAGE AND

WHITECHAPEL TWO WHEEL CARTS,

In the United States Cikcdit Corai of Mswl
Vokk, and hereby caution the publio to boy onlvE
the genuine JOHANN HOFF'8 MALT EXTRACT,!
which bears my picture and signature as a trade- - C
mark on the label (printed in German), and hssl
the signature of Mlt. M. EISSER, 318 andN

rtace street, Philadelphia, Bole Agent for theS
Iuu States and Canada, on the neck of even

JOHANN HOST. EGENTLEMEN'S TWO WHEEL CARTS for two or four persons.

boire." This is twenty francs. The student
delegated to demand the drink-mone- y from
the "nouveau" advances most politely, and
in the choicest of words and the most hon-

eyed of accents, requests the honor of being
allowed to drink his health. On receiving
the coin he goes to the platform, then, in a
most solemn way, lets the money drop on
the floor that the genuine ring may be heard
by all. "Punch!" "Absinthe!" A show
of hands tells that punch is "vot6," and two
or three blouses rush wildly out to order the
drink. A quarter of an hour after they re-

turn, smiling amid general applause, bring-
ing the drinks with them ; that is to" say, a
couple of stout, becapped barmaids with
trays and glasses appear in their wake. The
glasses and drinks are deposited on the plat-
form around the model, who does not seem
in the least concerned, and the mixing of tho
punch begins under the supervision of one
of the "anciens," who is evidently well
versed in these matters. Shouts now give
way to chuckles, smacking of lips, and other
demonstrations of joyous anticipation.

Presently one hears, "C'est l'heure," "e'est
l'heure !" This means that it is time for the
model to rest. All rise and make for the
platform, where the punch is blazing. The
model keeps her position of vantage, and is
very ready to take her share of the drinks,
cakes and cigarettes. She looks a very bac-
chante as she appears above the encircling
crowd of students, glass in hand and ciga-
rette in mouth, clinking glasses and exchang-
ing "a votre saute" with her friends.' Pres-
ently there are only the empty punch howl
and reversed glasses on the liquor-bedabble- d

throne ; the model is sitting again, smiling,
while the French, the Russians, the Poles,
Egyptians, Anstrians, Americans, and Eng-
lish sing, smoke, chaff, yell, scream and work
with renewed vigor. We have "God Save
the Queen" in chorus a prime favorite this ;

then "Yankee Doodle" and the "Marseil
laise." Amid this uproar a knocking is heard
at the door. "Entrez dono, cochon en
trez .'" and amid a storm of missiles a troop
of girl models double round the door. "En-
trez, mesdemoiselles," and the missiles cease.
The models are come to ask for sittings, and
they wait in the corner, chatting and nodding
to acquaintances. Presently one or two men
models come in this is Monday, and the
principal day for making engagements. Af-

ter a while the models go through a number
of poses on the platform, the sitting model
resigning for the moment. Here is a girl
"nouvelle," and she only knows one pose;
she is a little shy, too, when she faces the
crowd of critical faces, but she gets through
very well. Blondes and brunettes, they pose
their most telling poses Some have ugly
faces but good "ensembles," and often the
pretty faced ones are lacking in other quali-
ties. They have all finished, and now, while
they are dressing, come the men. A huge-limbe- d

negro takes the pose of Hercules with
the apples ; then a model who has sat for
Christ cornea. He has posed for the cross,
and gives us the position and the look of ag-

ony. It is really well acted ; he can do the
dead Christ too ; and he finishes up with the
attitude of. Christ in Raphael's cartoon of
"Feed my Sheep." Now all the models go
outside while a vote is taken as to their en-

gagement. A blouse stands up : Qui est ce
qui veut ? Qui est ce qui ne veut pas ? and
so in turn they are voted upon. Those who
are "votes" wait to settle the time of their
sittings, while the others depart, often with
rather a savage look on their faces At 12
o'clock all the students go. There is another
model in the afternoon, and during the win-
ter still another in the evening (each model
sitting a week) ; but few students, if any,
work more than twice a day. At night a
large lamp, with reflectors, throws a stream
of light on the model, the easels being light-
ed by smaller lamps. At 10 o'clock all is
quiet, the only sound being that of Per
Henri's broom as it sweeps away the relics of
the day by the light of a small lantern.

At Scotch Graves.
From Macmillan's Magazine.

Everybody knows that there ia no service
at the grave in Scotland, although the clergy-
man under whom the deceased "sat" is of-

ten, indeed usually, present. The hats of
those in attendance may be taken off the mo-
ment after they have lowered the coffin into
the grave just for an instant, but even this is
not always the case. This habit of dispen

IHoyal Prussian Counsellor. An.. Berlin. Oermany ILANDAUS, COACHES, BROUGHAMS, &0.

ap13 3m ALL WORK GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

A queer action at law has lately been
brought against Justice Field, of the Massa-

chusetts Supreme court, by Mary McCarthy,
formerly of Canton. The plaintiff seeks to
recover the sum of $20,000 for injuries al-

leged to have been sustained by her in mind,
body, estate and reputation, which injuries
are alleged to have been caused by an illegal
transfer of a suit against her frem the Su-

preme Judicial court of Suffolk county to the
Superior Criminal court of Norfolk county,
without notice to her, her sureties or attor-

ney. As a result of this alleged illegal trans-
fer she was committed to the women's prison
at Sherborn, where she has been compelled
to associate with alleged disreputable persons,
she alleging herself to have always been an
honest, peaceable and virtuous girl.' She
further declares that the refusal of the de-

fendant, Judge Field, to issue a writ of ha-

beas corpus, when apprised by her friends
ansl sureties of the alleged true facts in the
case, has deprived her of her just rights under
the constitution, and has caused her great
anxiety of mind and fatigue of body. Plain-
tiff further declares that she is still held at
involuntary servitudeat a house on Temple
street, Boston, by a woman sa,id to be the
wife of a prison contractor. The suit has
been duly entered, and the estate of Judge
Field has been attached in the sum of

SOMETHING NEW. For sale by E. A, 'Whittlesey, 338 Chapel street, E
A. Gesaner a Co.. 88 Chapel street.

MR. CA!VDI,ER.'8 EXPLANATION.
The Civil Service reformers of Massachu-

setts are in earnest and they are "making it
hot" for some of the Massachusetts members
of Congress. Congressman Candler of the
Eighth district is supposed to have support-
ed Mr. Worthington for collector at Boston.
May 29 the Newton Civil Service Keform as-

sociation addressed a letter to him, quoting
his declaration that he was in favor of a radi-
cal reform in the civil service of the United
States, and wanting to know why he helped
Worthington. Mr. Candler "has just found
time to reply, " and confesses that he was in
favor of Mr. Worthington's confirmation af-

ter he had been nominated. He says the
President made four or five appointments in
Massachusetts in accordance with the wishes
of the delegation in Congress from that
State, and nominated Mr. Worthington as
his preference over other candidates for col-

lector. "While I," continues Mr. Candler,
"favored Mr. Beard, I would not join in de-

nouncing the President. I knew the ap-

pointment was urged upon him by as good
men as we who opposed it, and, while I have
not always been in accord with Mr. Worth-
ington's political views, I have known him
for 2r years, and the personal abuse and crit-
icism I would not take part in." Mr. Cand-

ler points out that appointments will always
be unsatisfactory to those who are disap-
pointed and says : "We need some legisla-
tion in regard to the civil service
of the country, some established sys-
tem, but it is more, difficult to . se-

cure a change of laws or enact a new
law, however wise, than any one can realize
who has not tried to do it in Washington.
So far as Massachusetts members are con-

cerned, I tUnk the patronage of office is a
trial and a burden ; but, under the present
system, I do not complain that petitions and
applications are sent to me. I do the best I
can for my constituents and the public inter-
est. The member of Congress is the repre-
sentative of the people. They appeal to
him."

Furthermore, Mr. Candler has been a Civil
Service reformer fer a long time. He calls
attention to the fact that in his district he
has recommended in three instances the ap-
pointment of women as postmasters. Twice
he advised the department to promote the
assistants who were capable and efficient
women in preference to inexperienced men
who sent in large petitions. Mr. Candler
hopes that jme action will be taken by Con-

gress before this session closes, on the sub-

ject of the civil service, but he does not see
how the reappointment of Mr. Beard or the
appointment of Mr. Worthington as collector
at Boston would have any practical effect on
the subject of Civil Service Reform.

It is to be hoped that the Civil Service re-
formers will continue their inquiries. They
have thus far discovered a number of able
and devoted advocates of their cause. At this
rate it seems probable that by and by we
shall all be Civil Service reformers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

IMMfllaSrHViriahr I

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria
Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic. It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a luma back or diaordered txrine iftdi- -

A Gossamer Cloak
for Ladies that can
be worn either as a

CIBCULAE
or a

cte that you are a viotim P TESN ZH NOT
SSZTATS use Kidney-Wo- rt at onoe, (draff-griat- a

recommend it) and it willBpeedlly orr-Joom- s
the disease and reatora healthy aotion.Co.J. dam a fM Jam ot oompuunta pootuiardvll C9t to your sex. mxxoh aa taln

and weaknesses, Kidney-Wo- rt ia uniiiirpeaieii.jNEWPORT. as it will act promptly and solely.Either Sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,
brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull draggingCall and examine it.VV E iUA.lt IS pains, au speedily yield to its ourau-v- pyrar,
4t-- BOLD BY AIaIi DBTJOCH8T8. Pri 91.

GOODYEAR ?
HECKEB'S

PERFECT BAKING POWDER. WHERE TIIK I.11GH COMES IN.

IA FAIR TEST. A Friend in Need !
Sole Agent,

PAIRS PANTS PER WEEK.
We have 500 different styles to. select

from. Also a full line of the best Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popajar prices.

L.H.FREEDMAN,
" 9 OHTJECH STREET.

ST. 15. Pants made to order at six
hours notice if requisite. .ma3l

DR. SWEET'S
X

l'7tl Clmrcli St., cor Center.
m26 F. O. TlTTTtiH:, Proprietor,

Infallible Liniment !
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen SweatPREPARED the great natural Bone-Hest-

Has been need for more than 60 years and Is the befit
known remedy for Rheumatism, Nenralgla, Sprains,
Bruises, Burns, Outs, Wounds, and all external Inju-
ries. Try it.

Richardson & Co., Prop- - iers,nlfteodfewtf Waw Maw . Cbs.
USESFUI.f

HolidayPresents Save Your
Sight. -

AT -

CROFUTS,

We are now prepared to show a fine line just received from the great Carpet Warehouse
of W. & 3. SliOANE, Broadway, .New York, whoso goods we make a speoialty.

Brussels Carpets, Tapestry Carpets and Ingrain Carpets in new and beautiful designs.

ROBERT N. SEARLES,

Before going to the
seashore go to

and get a pairof Colored
or Spectacles from

26c per pair.XO. OT ORANGE STREET.

To the Editor of the Journal & Courier
Sir : The contract for supplying

the United States government with
seventy-fiv- e thousand (75,000) lbs.
of Baking Powder during the en-

suing year has been awarded to
Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder,
it having been tested by Dr. Ed-
ward G. Love, analytical chemist
for the government, and recom-
mended by him for its excellence
and because it contained a higher
percentage of gas (which means it
will make lighter bread and bis-

cuit) than either the "Royal" or
the other cream tartar baking
powders which he examined. The
samples analyzed by Dr. Love were
furnished by the government com-
missioners, and were without the
manufacturer's label or name,
and designated with a number
known only to the commissioners.
It will thus be seen that when

Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder
s submitted to an impartial test

Splendid line of Ladies' Shopping and Traveling A choice line of the There is some land in Texas. The Elev-
enth Congressional district of Texas is larger
than the States of Alabama and Mississippi.

finest Spectaclesmade for Near-Sigh- t-

Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stook of Trnnks,
Uhlldren's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets in new and
slegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prices. ed People.

FOR BLOOD, BRAlil ANDRemember CR0FUT, NERVES,J. H. G. DURAXT,
Practical Watchmaker,

j24, 38 and 40 Church Street.

The reporter of a New York paper went to
see the panorama of "Banyan's Pilgrim's
Progress. " The man at the door refused to
admit him without paying, and the reporter
said : "Send Mr. Bunyan out here ; he will
let me in." Boston Globe.

Two brothers who were very successful
dentists built a large and handsome house,
the appearance of which was thought to re-

semble a large molar tooth. It was a com-
mon remark, "See what brothers can do
when they pull together ! "

"What ails you ?" asked Jones of a notori-
ously poor actor, whom he met the other
day; "you look ill." "So I am. The doc-
tor says my liver can't act." "liemarkable
similarity between you and your liver," said
Jones as he walked on. JVeto Orleans Pica-
yune.

A Syrian convert to Christianity was urged
by his employer to work on Sunday, but he
declined. "But," said the master, "does
not your Bible say that if a man has an ass
or an ox that falls into a pit on the Sabbath
day he may pull him out ?" "Yes," an-

swered the convert ; ' "but if the ass has a
habit of falling into the same pit every Sab-
bath day, then the man should either fill up
the pit or sell the ass."

One half the marital infelicity in the world
is due to the wife's inability to comprehend
her husband's little wants or to a stubborn
and malignant temper which leads her delibe-
rately to oppose the gratification of his wish-
es. But' there are women who understand
this and act accordingly. A Brooklyn lady
whose husband had been suffering from des-

pondency was asked if she wasn't afiaid he
would commit suicide sometime. "There's
a bare possibility that he may," she answered
in a tone of truly wifely devotion. "I al-

ways lay out a razor on bis dressing table be-

fore he comes home.": Brooklyn Eagle.
The agent of an accident insurance com-

pany introduces in his advertisement the pic-
ture of a hat with the blade of a pair of
shears, that fell out of a window, sticking
upright in the hat. He says that the wearer
of this hat was insured against accidents in
the company for which he is an agent ; but
how that prevented the shears from falling
into his hat the agent fails to show. More-
over it was the height of the hat that pre-
vented the shears from hurting the wearer of
the hat after they struck. A society to pre-
vent women and ohildren from chucking
shears out of upper windows, or one for the
encouragement of high hats, would seem to
be the real need of the community. Detroit
Free Press.

tV A SUPERIOR N UTHJ.'1'IVB HfiUT- -NO. 97 ORANGE STREET.
OR. G. F. PETERSON,

DENTIST,
B6 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,

The Civil Service Keform boom has struck
New Haven. If you don't believe it read
the interesting correspondence printed on
another page.

CTXTS, KICK Iff PHOSPHATES AND NOT
A CHEAP, ALOOHOUO DRXNX.a Highly
recommended by Chemists and Physicians as
A POSITIVK TONIC, ALWAYS

Wm. A. Wriglit,ATTORNEY AT LATV,
CL.A1KVOYAJNT!

ACCEPTABLE AND HILIABtli
as It does net stimulate the brain or irritateiATENTS ECUB ED BLOOMS KOS. J. J. CLARK will be absent from herMRS. 81 Church street, next week. Monday.

WELLS & GUNDE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

66 Chapel Street,
Dealers in Solid Silver and
Silver Plated : Ware, Spec;
tclps it lid I"! v fSlfssesis:.

the system and leave deleterious eflsets. Oa
tho contrary, it furnishes Just that whioh is
necMaary to the brain, strena'thens and QuietsJ .ly loth, she will return and remain four da? 8 forNo. 153 Church St., cor. of Court
the nerves, purifies the heart's Kaod, andmy is

the benefit of her patrons. Then she will go to the
Spiritualist camp meeting, where she will remain
until September 1st. Sometime in August she will
visit New Haven and remain for a few days. Septem-b- er

1st she will reoccupy her parlors. jyl
MILLS & JiLAKSDEiS.

Attorneys and Councilors at Law,ouo nafti Bireei,iniicnflu'8 umining,
ClOMMlHSiONEKS OF DEED,for New York,

Pennsylvania. Illinois. CsEIXJGSEy Watches Clocks and Jew

It is expected that the East Rock Park as-

sessment committee will make a report to
the Common Council Monday evening. It
should be fairly and thoroughly discussed be-

fore action is taken upon it.

Governor Long, of Massachusetts, in his
Fourth of July oration in Boston, said:
"There is rust upon .our escutcheon. Oar
civil serviee cries aloud for the reform which
has begun to come, and which is already
shaping the aotion of politicians and depart-
ments that are unconsciously obeying the
public sentiment it has created."

thereby makes only the best new , bote and
muaole. tW It works wonde.. euringNERVOUS and DEUKSAL IF.BII.1TY,

MALARIA, DYSPEPSIA. INKOMNIA.
Produce, a healthy action ef the Xaver and
Kidneys, fortifying the system against the
miasmatic influences, and will be found In
valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial dlm- -
enitie.. DT7r.TC.ATa rEUALxa, mmsraa
MOTKXBS and WXAKLT CBXLTItKlt eaa
nnd jo remedy equal to this has --hfi 1 blood
and nerve lbodfcmie. tVFor sale ya Irtif-gist- s.

1.00 per bottle. Prepared only by
WSXAT B1TTKU3 CO.,

Office IB Park Plaoe. Hew Tork City.

its superiority is acknowledged,Veterinary Surgeon, elry repaireu.Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina
California, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New Jersey,
Minnesota, Ohio, Louisiana, &o. aptNo. 47 Crown street, New Haven, Conn

Reference "Wm Hale. Telephone to Hale's Stablenonactions maae in au parts or tne unitea states, at
lowest rates, through reliable correspondents. ia5 Dr. McHugh has been in practice 7 years. jel9 tf

and the popular verdict so emphat-
ically expressed in its favor is fully
sustained.

GEO. V. HECKER & CO.
Ohas. S. Hamilton,

I For Inventors.
SEND MODEL, SKETCH.: DESCRIPTION

OS" INVENTION TO
H. K. JOHNSON & C0.,:Wa8hI,lfito.'c.

de7tf
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

of account opened or closed. AccountsBOOK notarial business attended to at rooms
of Yale Business College by GEOKGE SHERMAN,

a20 tf Boom 37. Insurance Building.

Edward B. Clarke & Co.,
House, Sip, Oscorative Painters,

And JPaper Hangers.
Kalsomining, Graining and Glazing.

DEALERS IN
Plain & Decorative Wall Capers, Palnt,

Oils, Glass and Brashes of every de-

scription. Agents for Valen-
tine's Varnishes, Colors, etc., etc.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, TARTLIiG
DISCOVERY!1 TALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Corner Chapel and State Streets, PJLEN1II
Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

WILSONIA GAKMENTS !

WE call attention to an additional testimonial
from the Bev. Dr. Dennen,pustor of the Third

Congregational church. Bis first related to Kheuma-tis- m

only :
New Haven, June 1, 1882.

Mr. Julius Ivea :
Borne months since I gave you my experience as to

what the Wilsonia Garments had then done for me.
I wish now to renew and emphasize what I then said.
A longer use has confirmed me in the opinion I then
expressed of the value of these gar uents in Chronio
Bheumatlsm, Dyspepsia, Constipation and its attend-
ant conBequenc, a They come in when medical treat-
ment has failed, and bring relief and many times a

203 Cherry St.
Jyll 2tawtfapetf

SUMMER MILLINERY
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viotim of youthlul impnidenc causing Prem-tnr- e

Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis-
covered a simple self cure, which he will send FREE
to his a, address J. II. REEVES,
4:t liatlmni t.. Y.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

A magnificent selection, comprising all that IsBooms 9 and 11. 69 Church St. THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES
USE

The steady decline of exports and the
equally steady increase of imports since the
year began are not altogether pleasant fea-

tures of the business situation. In January
the exports exceeded the imports by eight
million dollars ; in February the imports ex-

ceeded the exports by about two millions ; in
March they exceeded them by six millions ;

in April by eight and a half millions ; and in
May by nearly twenty-on- e millions.

Stylish, Handsome,Augustus A. Ball,
ORNAMENTAL Iron Bailing Works, 16 Audubon'

Haven, Conn., manufacturer of- and Becoming-- ,

ELCOME At M s. J. ISABELLA WILBUR'S,
iron Fences. Grates, Doors, Stairs, Shutters, Balco-
nies and Crestings ; also Fire Proof Vaults, Iron Col-

umns, Girders, Illuminated Tile, eto. All kinds of
ron Work for publio buildings and prisons, KcofS. ManviUe & Co.,

sing with religious exercises had its origin,
no doubt, in the Sootch horror of doing any-
thing that might give a color to the charge of
following the Bomau Catholio fashion of
praying for the dead. The reading of a
chapter of the Bible and a short prayer in
the house before the cortege sets out for the
churchyard is the sole religious servioe, and
the preliminaries to this are sometimes of a
kind to raise the idea that care is taken to
dim-o- u- ct it from the peculiar circumstances
of the occasion. Twenty years ago I was at
a funeral in the country at whioh the minister
and his colleague of the church to which the
doceased belonged attended. After the
company had assembled some decanters of
wine and a tray with cake were brought in
and set upon the table. The daughter' of the
deceased, herself a clergyman's wife, then
suggested that the senior minister should
"ask a blessing!" This request served as an
exeuse for a long prayer appropriate to the
circumstances of the occasion whioh had
brought us together, and after it was over
cake and wine were handed round. Then a
request was made that tho junior clergyman
should "return thanks," and he readily
enough indulged in a prayer, in whioh he
gathered up the fragments suitable to the
circumstances which his colleague had omit-

ted, and that was the whole religious service
simply a grace before and after meat.

Superstitions of Modern Greece.
From the Nineteenth Oentnry.

It is the custom in all Greek towns for the
pappas to visit the inhabitants on Epiphany
day, in order to bestow the benediction npon
their dwellings, with the new year's water.
This ceremony has also another purpose, ac-

cording to the belief of the peasants, that of
driving away the Kalikantzari. These genii
dq not sojourn among men during te whole
year; they appear at Christmas, and depart
on the Gth of January. But, on the other
hand, they make the best possible use of this
short time, and do not let a minute slip with-
out plaping a trick on some one. They pre-
fer the evening for their diversions, and at
that proyitious time these funny beings swoop
down upon a house, most frequently npon a
mill, make their way into it by way of the
ohimney, and depart at cockcrow through tho
keyhole. Their favorite prank is to steal the
dinner while in piocess of cooking, but the
owners of the house are on their guard, and
when the old grandmother (sitting in the
chimney corner) sees the smoke begin to
thicken around the pot she lifts her crutch
and bestows hearty blows at random upon
tbo air to frighten the Kalikantzari. Some-
times the sprites, taking advantage of the
darkness, indulge their taste for metamor-
phoses, turn themselves into tiny beings, and
nutter about in the houses. The good man
of the house will be sitting with crossed arms,
taking his ease, when all of a sudden he re-
ceives a slap ; he turns sharply round, bnt
sees nothing ; then comes a second slap upon
the other cheek ; still he sees nothing. Then
he quits his place and blames none but the
Kalikantzari. Their practical jokes are ,

always harmless, and we sometimes
find that attempts to disturb the peace of
households are attributed to these indefatiga-
ble little imps. They have the temperament, im
well as the horns aud hoofs of the goat (like
Faunus and the god Pan) and when they

1 ta. Brides Bolts, eto oil ly 90 Orange Street. '

N. B. A Choice Assortment of Babies" Bonnets

permanent cure.
It is in behalf of those suffering from chronio diseas-

es I am moved to add this further testimonial as to the
great relief and benefit I have derived from the longand patient use of the Magnetic Garments I onlywish that those snfferii g from chronic and thus far
uncured diseases could be tersnaded to make a fair
trial of their virtues, or at least would send to y.u

, for information on the .ubjct, which you are so able
and willing to give. Truly yours,

S. R. DENNEN.
The above case is not an exception. There are

thousands of Chronic Cases that might share the
same blessing by infusing into the system SiroucCurrents of Magnetism., Send for circular and
you will know it all.

and Children's Hats. je6NE.VV HAVES, CONN.,
MABUTAOTCBEBS OF

4:82 Chapel Street, Corner High.
Oppoaite Yale Art School,

sel ly New Haven, Conn.

Ornamental Plaster Work!
WM. HULL,

Successor to C. Beach, 33 Orange Street,
of Center Pieoes, Brackets,MANUFACTURER Center Pieces from 50o to $3.50

each. Also Center Pieces and all kinds of Ornamen-
tal Work repaired at snort notice. Parties in want o
such are requested to call and examine. myS 3m

ljife in a. Parisian Studio.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

"By the way, would you like to begin
work at the atelier this morning ? All right.
But stop a moment. I must just run up
stairs and get my paint box and 'carton.'
You shall see my room presently." In a mo-
ment we are together in the liue Batignolles ;

past the "mairie" we plunge by a side street
into a wilderness of lanes, but soon find
breathing space again in a large avenue ;

crossing this we enter an "impasse" (Quar-tie- r

Montmartre), at the end of which are

IL&J
b'

II
b
HisiFPleasure Carriages

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE. Julius Ives,
jel3 dlw No. C Elm Street.

A baking powder manufacturer in Chicago
uses on his cans a picture of General Butler
arrayed as a cook and represented as taking
a silver spoon from a can of the powder,
while another spoon appears sticking out of
his pocket. The General recently tried to
make this cut a ground for an aotion for
criminal libel in Chicago, but the grand jury
declined to take cognizance of the case, up-
on the ground that the proper place for him
to commence proceedings was at his home in
Massachusetts.

7 59 & 61 Orange St. Dr.SA
Landaus,
Iiandaulettes,
Broughams,
Coupes,

Kockaways,
Victorias,
Cabriolets,
T. Carts.

stables and studios ! Here we are, and pusn
ing a plank door we are confronted by anoth-
er plank door, innocent of paint, but decora-
ted with the thumbings of years, and "en-trez- "

scrawled on it in rude black letters. I
am rather late this morning 8 o'clock

LIVERY. BOARD and SALE STABLE.

8 Court Street, Near State.
BEST place in the city. Fine turnouts,THE and double, to let. Horses receive the most

careful attention. I hav for sale a lot of Wagons, al

Vot only for Us PTTKITX, but because of its SIT.
i'JiKlOHITIT iu

WASHING QUALITIES.
(TS-- Tt I warranted tUe BEST XAUKSST

.'' 1 In the world.
"Superiority" is our motto, and it peculiarly char

acr.arizRs all of our Soaps. IPor iUo toy U first
iubt rocere.

eOHTIS DAVIS & CO:,
BOSTON, MASS.

Each department 1b under the narannal mnrv1a1on
of members of the firm, insuring a complete and per- -

most new, comprising beach and other

FURNITURE DEALERS
AMD

UNPERTAKERS,
jcinas. will be sold at low figures.

my 17 Sqio F. J. ANGUS, Prop.
Kmx KwiaAWAlB are saperlor to all other.de8 ly A stand of corn from Texas, 9 feet 11

inches high, was exhibited Thursday at the
rooms of tho Chicago Board of' Trade. TheJ

AYE the finest Painted Bedroom Suites In the

WILL CERTAINLY CURE
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth-
ma, Whooping Cotiffh, Croup, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Longs and Chest, including Con
sumption. Sold by all Druggists.

H city. New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

work has already begun, and as X come in
view of the smoke encircled crowd a shout
of "Vous etes bien en retard ce matin," in a
remonstrating tone, stifles my "Bon jour,
messieurs." "Un nouveau !" "Un nou-veau-

"Entrez, monsieur!" "Entrez
done!" "Entrez!" yells insinuatingly the
crowd as my friend is seen coming behind
me. I find my easel aud prepare for work,
while the "nouveau" gazes somewhat wildly
about him. On the throne, . unembarrassed
by any drapery, is posed a young Italian girl,
and in a large semi-cir- c e about her are as-

sembled at work some forty or fifty students
of all sizes, nations, kindreds and tongues.
Near the model the workers are almost on the
floor, while those at some distance are
perched on high stools, higher and harder
than those of their relatives in the business
world. It is a large room, square and lighted
by a huge window ; the walls are painted a
dirty brown and are covered in large patches
with the scrapings from the pallets of the

Suites.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, in great

variety, as low as can be bought

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. jels

SALAD O I Li.
RECEIVED, an invoice of the finest qualityJUSTBaled Oil, our own Importation. In quartp.

pint and half pint bottles. For sale by single bottle,
dosen, or ease at moderate prices.

myl BDW. E. EAIX RON.

Only Vegetable Compound thai
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purines the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGOISTS-- '

Tie American Bicycle Co.,

79 Orange Street,
SOX.E AGENTS VOB THE

0 !

-- I
. i;.

letter accompanying it says that Texas will
have not far from 140,000,000 bushels of
corn this year, against 70,000,000 in 1880 and
23,000,000 in 1881. The Vicksburg (Miss.)
Herald acknowledges the reception of several
specimens of fine full-blow- n cotton blooms,
grown on a plantation in Sunflower county,
Miss., where the water, during the spring
overflow, stood on an average about five feet
in depth. There is now growing on this
plantation 175 acres of cotton, planted after
the land dried out, which promises bale to
the acre. Similar reports of recuperation
are being received from the other river coun-
ties ef the State. The first bloom of this
year's cotton crop has been sent from Macon,
N. C, to Petersburg, Va., together with the
report that with seasonable weather the crop
in that section will be much larger than last
year.

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S Over 5000
Druggists

Mustang, Standard,
Special andl Expert Columbia Bicycles.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOB THE
CUNNINGHAM COMPANY'S

Famous Harvard, Yale. Shadow, Match-
less, Stanley's and SpoclalTlm.

berlake Bicycles.
Ax.se

SCHUYLER 6i DCANE's
Club and Special American Club.

'

"i?rr ii mi iiiislSsss AND
We know nothing that will pleases, lady better

than a Sparkling Parisian Diamond Ring or
These beautiful and valuable presents are

good goods, and in order to introduce our Starch in
the market, we will give the?e haridpome presents to

The Great Success

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

L. G. HOADLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Confectioner,

Has taken the premises,

IVo. ItfO State Street,
And will open Wednesday, June 98th, with a full line
of first-cla- Confectionery ,Ice Oroam and Soda Water
also sole agency for a number of the largest confeo-tionsr- y

houses in the United States. je2B 3m

PhysiciansAll Sold at Manufacturers' Prices,
jou rree oy purcnasing f b AK! , 1 1.

PRIZE STARCH is for sale by all Grocers.

J. C. HCBI.GER riROTHERS,

EilMlIPILm!!
We recommend Carter's Iran Pills to every

woman mho is Weak, Nervous, nnd Discouraged ;

particularly those vrho have Thin, Palo Lips,
Cold Hands and Feet, and who are without
Strength or Ambition. These Fills quiet the
Nerves, give Strength to the Body, induce Re-

freshing Sleep, Enrich and Improve tho quality
of the Blood, and Purify and Brighten the Com-
plexion. They cure Palpitation of the Heart,
NervouBneBa. Tremblings, Nervous Headache,
Leucorrhoea, Pains in the Back, and other forma
of Female Weakness. Hcmemoer that Iron ia
one of the constituents of the Blood, and is the
great tonic. Carter's Iron Pills are also valu-
able for men who are troubled with Nervous
Weakness, Night Sweats, Ac. In metal boxes,
at 6C cciiiw, Sold by all druggists, or Bunt by
mail. Address

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Mew York City.

Sold Wholesale by Kichardson & Co. All Druggists
Betall. Jelt dawtf

Delivered in New Haven,

are not occupied in teasing caedulous mortals
they resort to the society of the Nereids, con-

template their charms, and join in their dan-
ces. Undoubtedly the tales that are told of
these unions are a survival of those of the
Satyrs and Nymphs. They seek out women
also, and the latter aver that it is impossible,
at least for any who are not crafty and co-

quettish, to resist them. It would be too
much to assert that the Kalikantzari are ac-

tually guilty of all the crimes laid to their
charge, aud perpetrators of practical jokes
do well not to trust implicitly to the fear in-

spired by these superstitions. It is not un-

common to find a skeptic who will return the
slap dealt him in the dark, with interest, and
seek the object on whom his vengeance ought
to fall elsewhere than among the Kalikantzari.
True believers, however, do not fail to em-

ploy beforehand the preventive measures
which are functioned by the teachings of
tradition. To provide against certain mal-

practices on the part of the sprites it is only
necessary ta keepjblack cocks on one'a prem-
ises, or even, if there are none, to call out

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Bicycle Kink open Evenings, corEddv's Refrigerators. ner State and Elm Streets.
Free instruction riven to enrchasers. rayl2ffHE best in use, the best made, and they are the

s best uefrigerator tor yon m ony. uoo wiuix

HEADQUARTERSDexore pnxcnasing, ana you win pay uu uuo .
Ask for the EDDY. Sold by

W.T.CANNON & CO.,
BV2S fi Rtat. Streot. near f lialwl

Which has attended our sale of Medium and Low-pric-

Boots and Shoes has stimulated us to offer the
most
TREMENDOUS INDUCEMENTS

TO KDTEKS OP
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

Ever seen in this city. We are fully convinced of the
f ct that if the prices are low enough goods will sellat any time. Thi belief has been more than con-
firmed by the eager manner in which the economical
buyers of this city and vicinity are seeking the many
bargains we are now offering at the Great BargainStore of

ROB'T. A. BSNHAM,
294 Char 1 Street.

" JUiglsinie Falent Mhirt P
Superior to all others.

Only to be had in this city of

T. 1. Mcrwin,
Sole Agent for New Haven.

Office (At Itesf fln', IVo. College Street.
Mill orders receive prompt attention. je23

FOB

Have Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable

Document :
Messrs. Seabury & Johnson, Manufaotny-in- -

Chemist, 21 Piatt St., Mow Tr rk
Gentlemen : Tor the past few yaatk

hp ve sold various brands of Porous Piss
ters. Physicians and the public ffttfvt
'Benson's Capcine Porons Planter .T Ail

othera. We consider them one of the' .
few reliable household remedies wt
of confidence. They are superior to alt
other Porous Plasters or TilptmsrtT or
external use.

TJaed for over 25 years with urcut success by the
physicians of Paris, Now York rod ondoL, and
superior to all others for tlio prompt euro of all cases,
recent or of long- standing. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing Capsules, each. Price 75 cents,
making- tiiem the clicapeHt Capsules in the market.
Prepared by fa b fJl'Tf "pff Sold

Pans. UlftlT 0U JJIIbJ where.

The rector of a London church and the
local authorities found themselves in a curi-
ous difficulty recently, as the result of striot
law. A large quantity of human bones were
disinterred by excavators for gas pipes, in
the roadway near the church, and heaped up
in the churchyard. They conld not be buried
in the yard beoause it was closed by law for
all interments in 18A7. The medical health
officer with the rector applied at the "Home
Office" for leave to bury them, but were re-

fused permission. They then applied to the
coroner to hold an inquest, o that they
might be buried somewhere. He declined,
as he thorght it was no part of his business
to sit on bones of people who died, as every
one admitted, two hundred years ajjo at least.
Besides, he said, perhaps inquests had been
held on them how did he know ? He de-

manded whether the burial service was to ba
hold in reinterring them ? If not, clearly
they were not subjects of a coronet's busi-
ness. Finally, however, the coroner ordered

DENTIST,

past and present generations. Some draw-

ings and paintings, too other heritages of
the years spot the walls. And just now
Egyptian bulls and sphinxes' heads in card-
board appear high up, relios of the "feto a
l'Egyptienne."

The snouts have settled down into the or-

dinary hum of conversation, broken by
snatches of songs at intervals, and the "nou-
veau" has found a place and begun a study.
He is not, however, long to remain in obscur-
ity. Despite the heat of the room, which
oppresses us all, the model shivers. "Made-
moiselle a froid." "Au feu! nouveau, au
feu!" louder and louder shout the tobacco-smokin-

blouse becovered, shaggy palette-holder- s

; and before I have time to explain
to the "nouveau" that it is his duty to keep
the fire up, the shout grows iuto a yell, and
the yell into a roar : "Aufeu!" The stove,
whose grimy pipe meanders up to the high
rafters, glows afresh under our hands, and
the offended diguity of the multitude is pa-
cified. We seek our seats and begin work
again, but are interrupted by "Chautez, nou-
veau!" "Cbantez done !" on all sides. This
appeal commences iu a kindly, encouraging
tone, but, remaining unanswered, the sput-
tering fire of voices assumes a hurt tone, then
a complaining one, then, waxing more tumul-
tuous and indignant, it dies away for a time,
only to recommence in an angrier strain, un-
til the yells, groans, whistles and knockings
urge the bashful "nouveau" to desperation,
and one hears a faint, tuneless gasp emerge
from his throat. Heaven only knows what
he is trying to sing ! But he is not to escape
thus easily. "A la tribune!" screams the
roaring crowd. The poor mortal is forced
to stand up beside the model on the platform,
and, in the awful silence which succeeds the
outburst, he begins again his song. Does he
know what he is singing ? I don't ! And as
his spavined voice dies into a wail, "Assez !"
"Assez !" on all sides tells him that this part
of hia initiation is over. It now only re-

mains for him to pay the punch, "un pour- -

!Olette Ballding, Cor. Church and Chap "Sticks, Bticks, burning brands!" so that

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
BAKER'S

Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted abaolutely pure

el streets. the cry mav be heard by some living being ;
MODERATE PRICES.
Boy Wtutecl, with; good refer-

THE NEW "HAVEN

the Kalikantzari take flight at once. Very
frequently these joyous sprites have not
enough house-roo- and they are found wan-

dering iu the country, or along the high
roads. For this reason they are called in
Cyprus Planitari, or vagabonds, when they

BEMOYAL.
SHIRT COMPANY,DRUGS ! DRUGS !

Cocoa, from which tho excess of
Oil has been removed. It has three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and ia therefore far more economi-
cal. It nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons In health.

appear under tne strangest variety of Bhapes.
They conceal themselves in the body of a235 Chapel Street.

18 dos or an ass, and especially of a horse :a. A. SATTIG, the druggist, has removed hisMR. to 67 State, near Olive street,
where be will be bsppy to attend to the wants of his

Benson's Oapclne Planter is
Parmaceutioal product, of the high
order of merit, and .so recognised by
physicians and drugarists.

S. W. SEA. RLE,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

sometimes they will even change themselves
into a stone, and so familiar to them it every
kind of metamorphosis that M. Loukas tells

many old and all new patrons. myo om
s

NO I ICE.

MONITOR OIL STOVES
Now for Comfort Hot Weather at llanl.

Do-no- t be deceived into buying a Lamp Stove.
Examine the MONI'l OB before you buy.
Over 800 now In use in New Haven attest Its merit.
On exhibition and for sale at

64 ORANGE STREET
Je3 tf A. I'HASE.

RATTAN WALL POCKETS
AND

IC itIn ii Wood IStiHlteta
In new and beautiful designs.

New Haven Foldingchair Company,553 State Street.
fall m&tu

Sold by Grocers everywhereNo. B Conn. Savlnara Bank Bulldlnsr a verdict of "Don't know how tha bonesmHE Tax Committee hereby eive notice to the pub- -

VERY MUCH BELOW COST,
A Large and Elegant Assortment of

Marble and Enameled

MANTELS, &c.
At the Marble and Granite Works of

T. PHILLIPS & SON,
143 High Street, New Haven.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.1 lie that blank appll-- a ions for the adjustment of Eltrin Butter. When other remedies fail vet A.
- son's Capcine Plaster.

came where they were found," and gava the
required permit, without which human re

us the following fact in the work upon Cy-

prus which we have already quoted : "When
the weary traveler seats himself upon-- stone
it changes into an ass, then the ass changes

a FTJIX supply always on hand, small packages CLAIRVOYANT.
Daea taxes ana assessments are now i wi.) v.

desiring to make such applications are requested to
do so at an early day.

Blanks may be procured of either member of the mains cannot go legally under ground in AlalO K. E. HAM, ON M IIS. J. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange Street, Now Hs
ven. Honrs from 9 a. m to R p m. apl7 d&wly civilized city. into a camel, ana tne camel into a mountain,

so that the unhappy traveler, suddenly hoist
You will be disappointed If yon ism

cheap Plasters, ZJniments, Pads or ZOao.
trical Magnetlo toys.

SI'RR HtMHIIV AT LAST. rri
MEAD'S Mediated CORN and BUNION PUSTM

Country-mad- e Tomato Catsup.
ONE hundred gallons of the finest qualityFor Bale by

ny3 , K. HALT, & SON.

committee at their respective om es as iui, .

HOBART L. HOTCHKW8, 1B3 Church St.
ALEXANDEtt TROUP, Union Office.
JULIUS TW1SS, B9 CJiuroh St.

J2T6t

ed up to the skies, falls fainting down to
earth again, to the great rejoicing of the

HAVANA CICJAKS.
EXTRA fine quality by the box for holiday trade

aooeptabls. present for gentlemen.
63) KDW. B. BALL h SON.ir i Henry Landsrath, the discoverer of the

rioh oil field in the Cherry grove district, did Kalikantzari who nave played him this trick

1?. v



Mtw tmn Journal xa& mtkx.mm July 8, 1882.VOL. L.

Civil Service Reform.Accidents. wial lictues.Personal.
parish picnic at Social Sotites.Savin KockSt. Mary's

July 2Gth.A Boy Shot Fatal Accident in Birming-ha- m

Another in Ansonia--Fa.- il From
the Starin Dock.

Old Company and Sugar Loaf LEHIGH.
for sale at as Low Prices as these auaHtin --win8Charles TJbtz, a lad of 13,in Union ville,wa'

The following, copied from the Lowell
Daily Courier, speaks well of an article made
in their city : "Hood's Sarsaparilla is fast
growing into use, and doing much good.
This is no 'patent medicine,' but a prepara-
tion of a standard article fo? specific diseas-
es, and its effect is said to be very marked.
The testimonials which they give are bona
fide, from parties who have used the prepar-
ation, and cheerfully give their testimony as
to its worth. Those afflicted with scrofula,
biliousness or general debility should try
this remedy. Hood & Co. are careful and

Government Employes in New Haven
Not ObliRetl to "Contribute."

The following interesting correspondence
explains itself :

Nf.w Haven, June 30, 1882.
Hon. N. D. Sperry, Fostmcater of New Haven :

Dear Sir We understand that a circular has re-

cently been sent to federal officeholders Irom the
Republican Congressional committee, asking for con

Special and Extraordinary
admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD buwcU and splitin convenient lengths. Try us.

accidentally Bhot in the abdomen on the
Fourth by a companion. It was a pistol shot
wound and may prove fatal.

Mary Laborie, aged 10, shot a woodcock at
Huntington with her father's gun the other
day.

Dr. George C. Jarvis, of Hartford, also
John L. Houston, president of the Hartford
Carpet company, sailed for Europe this week.

Francis Wayland will address the'American
Social Science association next September at
Saratoga, according to annual custom. He
is president of the association.

William J. Wakeman, Yale Academic '76,

John S. Wells, of Bridgeport, the unfor Office 852 George, cor. Congress ave.
Yard 87 Long Wharf. W If. TliClV CII.tributions towards defraying the expenses ox that

committee at tne coming election.Sournalanfc Courier tunate man killed at Birmingham by the cars

Thursday afternoon, was a passenger on the Will you please inform us it the refusal oi any em-
ploye in the postal service of this city to comply with experienced pharmacists, and their prepara-

tions can be relied on."the above request will occasion is dismissal, or re-

tard his pTo-- i otion, or subject him to any penalty ordown tram, but got off while it was in mo REDUCTIONSNEW HAVEN, CONN.
Enlareed ana Imurovml Sorno, in faot almost ill. tklMs ViM W iur l,t . r.w v,

adverse discrimination, while you continue to nolo,
your present position.

tion and stepped in the way of the up train.
To avoid that he stepped upon a third track the latter ere mercantile concerns managed with such care, feres ght aad skr4uesi, that tta.T live throURh

just in time to be hit by the oars which had eacn recurring period or Dusinrsa aeprexsion, ana Rather waamuml atsMgtli uoh vast. Such a concern isthe Dry Ooods firm t Wlloox & Co , located at 46 and 29 Chapel street. Ike house was founded In ISM by
and Medical school '79, now a surgeon in the
United States army, was married yesterday

The Diamond Dyes always do more than
they claim to do. Color over that old dress.
It will leek like new, Only 10 cents.

jy7 Gdlw

The new combination of Smart Weed aud

Saturday Mvrnimu July 8, 1882.

NE W AD VEJt TISEMEN TS TO-D- A f.
Annual Excursion First M. E. Church.
Bargain! in Dolmans At Bretafelder's.
Cabbage Plants At Dickerman's.
.rtV. Til .AO Phaml Utluot

been detached by a flying switch from the
down train. He died soon after he arrived

Kespectruiiy,
J. B. Sargent,Geo. H. Watbous,Francis Wayland,
Theodore D. Woolsey,
Geo. J. Brush,
H. J. Prddden,
Geo. a. Butler,G. W. Curtis.

Augustus v. v lioox, ana ne jre-e- nrm consist, or Augustus o. wiieox and Curtis Wlloox. For some timethe bnslne'S has required greaier faoilitiex than have existed, and these facilities have been attained an ad-
dition in the rear 8 by f.O feet h ivlng increa ed the area of the a'ore to 136 by 60. A rearrangement of good.For 4th. ofJuly Buyers.at Bridgeport. The right hand and left leg
nas oeen maae since ine completion tji me ouieiod, ana tne systematie oJaMinoatlon will find favor in th.eyes of all patrons of the store. At the right of the entrance to No. 245 are Frio's and Domestic Tr-s- Goods.Ihe whole side being devoted to Drens foods, the French makes following, and the Worsted Goods intervenUilCl i ICKJ IUU vun. uvww.

Celery Plants At Dickerman'.
ing oetween these, and the Mourning and other black fabrics at the rear. The counter on the left of the

were cut off and one side of his face was
crushed in. He was about 50 years old and
leaves a widow. He was a foreman in Eaton,

same part of the sto-- and nearest the door is dev ted to Laces and Embroideries. Then comes an ovalcounter running parallel with the street, where Parasols and Umbrellas are shewn. Bejond this and eitend- -To J. B. Sargent, Theodore D. Woolsey, George H.
In anticipation of a very large trade during the coming month,Watrous, George J. Brush, Francis Wayland, H. J.

Prudden, George A. Butler, G. W. Curtis :Hall & Burnham's shop.

Belladonna, as used in Carter's Backache
Plasters, has proved to be one of the best
that could be made. Try one of these popu-
lar plasters in any case of weak or lame back,
backache, rheumatism, neuralgia, soreness
of the chest or lungs, etc., and you will be
surprised and pleased by the prompt relief.
In bad cases of chronic dyspepsia, a plaster
over the pit of the stomach stops the pain at
once. Ask for Carter's Smart Weed and Bel-
ladonna Backache PlasU rs. Price 25 cents.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. : all drug- -

.new Haven. July 3. 1882.
John Connors, a resident of Ansonia, was Gentlemen I have alwais allowed the largest lib

mg to tne aaaition is tne aauasereuiei ana aosieiy aepartmes;. un the right of the entrance No 249 areshown men's furnishing goods and at the next counter on the right is where ladles' underwear corset, etcare sold. The left of the west part ot the store ts used first for housekeeping goods linens sheetlnus". eto''
and then for cotton goods, white flannels, white goods, figured bwias muslins, quilt and blai kit. and
finally for upholstery g todu. The rear addition has in its center a large oval counter for gloves and finelaces, facing a large aud handsome mahogany desk. The remainder Is used for cloths cloak and shawl,two mammoth mirrors being provided that customers may see how th. cloak and shawls annear whan wnn.'

at Greens Farms to Miss Relyea, daughter of
Kev. Mr. Kelyea.

Rev. Mr. Brewster was called upon at his
home in Mt. Carmel Thursday evening by a
large party of the members of Grace church,
Centerville, who went out in a large barge.
Several hours were passed in social enjoy-
ment, and ice cream and strawberries were
served, and there were singing and speeches.

At Niantlc.
At the annual convention of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union of Connecticut,
held at Niantio Thursday and the preceding
evening, speeches were made by Kev. Mr.

erty on the part of the citizens of JNew Haven to in-

terrogate m regarding the business of my office, andrun over near the brass mill m tnat place
yesterday morning by an excursion train on i so.au not aepart iroru my custom in tns present
the Naugatuok railroad, and instantly killed. Your question might be answered very briefly, but. Z 7 - "'wa Detw en jtsoston and NewYork. Two handsomely carpeted and mirrored room are provided, one for a ladies' ri resting room and theoti.er for the displaj, of evening sllss by artilic al light. Th. star., always very popular with the isooti ofCOMALLEIPatrick Fallon, the Naugatuck brakeman althou h you do not in words impute to me any of-

ficial mismaoagement or neglect, I cannot avoid the tne city, has been made wholly freefrom the very lew defect, which It ha. hitherto hau. "ists at retail. iyC-6d-l-

who was so severely hurt by being thrown tnougut, reaaing oetween tne lines of your communi
cation, that you imagine my office is not conductedfrom the cars near Beacon Falls, June 12,

1 1 1T)U n IT 1D .V Ul 0 a. El.

Dentistry G. H. Gidney.
Dividend Oonn. Telephone Company.
Enterprising as Ever Mr. MacboL
For Kent Booms 157 George Street.
For Sale Carriage "Enquirer."
For Sale Phaeton Grand Central Stable.
Fruits Mix & Judson.
New Books Etes & Laurlat.
Park uee John Lyons.
Real Estate L. F. Comatock.
Beductlon in Wraps At Bretzfelder's.
Rnstio Work At Dickerman's.
Seasonable Goods Andrew Goodman.
Steamboat Line For New York J. H. Ward.
Stationery Edward Dowses, Jr.
8nnday Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Sunday Services At St. John 8treet M. E. Church.
Sunday Services At East f arl Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services At Humphrey Street Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Snnday Services George Street M. E. Church.
Sund y Services - At First Baptist Churoh.
Sunday e Third Ongregatlonal Church.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Waited Furnished Booms "O. K."
Wanted Boy New Haven Shirt Company.
Wanted Situation S60 State Street.
Wanted Situation 200 Hamilton Street,

y-- Wanted Situation 277 Grand Street.
Watermelons Bradley & Bee her.
White Lawn Suits At Bretzfelder'a

How many persons get up m tne morning
without an appetite, having a bitter taste in

on tnoso civil service principles which you so ably
advocate, and therefore beg leave to call your atten-
tion to certain facts which may possibly have somedied Thursday at his sister's residence in Wa

terbury.
the mouth, and feeling weak and debilitated.
All these ne6d Carter's Liver Bitters.interest to you in this connection. FRESHWhen I was appo nted postmaster of New Haven.

Osgood. Kev. Mr. Terry, Mrs. George
of Plainville, and Mrs. Caroline B.

Buell of East Hampton, secretary of the State IIAIATTK,Martin Daley, captain of the canal boat years before civil service reform had become an issue Are making extraordinary exertions to meet tne dein politics, 1 loutia .Democratic clerss in the officeOwen Me Williams, moored near Starin Dock, Those who were efficient were retained, and not one mands of the people, particularly the SHREWD BITY- -
was dis harged for political reasons. To re all a sinyesterday morning fell off the dock into the

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail. jyll-Gd-l- w

Wlio Wants a. Mantel Mirror I
A very elegant gold mantel mirror can be

bought at a great bargain at
Cutler's Aet Stoee.

gle instance, the son of Charles S. A. Davis, at the 13Its4 who are usually on the lookout for Bargains aboutwater. The tide was low and he landed in
the mud. In the fall his head struck against this time ; in consequence thereof they have The Largest and Best Assortment in the City.

We have an immense stock of the above goods, comprising; ail
grades and styles, and what is better,

time a leading democratic politician or JNew Haven,
who was in office when 1 entered it, remained. with
me for a long time and left 'f his owm accord and
much to my regret, for he was an efficient olerk. I
cite this one fact simply to show that in assuming
the office I laid out a plan of administration based on

a stone projection on the dock and he
Yon Do Not Want Pictures 1

Perhaps not, to pay full prices for them,
but at the rates they are selling at Cutler's We have marked them dQwn to prices that will

severely cut and stunned. He was putting
some empty kerosene barrels on the barge
when he missed his hold and Xell. He was
take-- to the hospital by Officers Higgins and

what 1 conceived to be true busiuess principles a
plan which I never knowingly deviated from, and
which I trust I shall not appear egotistical in saying Cut Prices to an Alarming Extent.WEATHER KEC0R1. clearing out sale you surely do want them.

Why i. Cntler Selling Out ?

Because his store is to be greatly enlarged,

be sure to move them.
A few pieces, superior in quality and desicn. deserve, arxlul nit-n-

. i:Waaa.

Union and the National Union, formerly of
Fair Haven. Mrs. Brush, president of the
Niantic Union, delivered an address of wel-

come, and Mrs. M. L. Durand, of New Ha-

ven, replied. Mrs. H. B. Brown, of East
Hampton, read a paper on young women's
work, which was approved after discussion.
Addresses were delivered by Mr. George P.
Kogers and Kev. Hugh Montgomery. A fine

collation, furnished by the Niantic ladies, was
eaten and reports were heard. Resolutions
were passed pledging themselves to aid the
nomination and election of candidates in favor
of the prohibitory constitutional amendment
which the last Legislature voted for and
which goes before the next Legislature.

A paper on ''The Relations of National,
State and Local Unions" was read by Miss
Esther Pugh, of Ohio, and was followed by

INDICATIONS FOB
W4B DSPASTURHT,

comes quite as near the ideal civil service reform as
some other plans tbat have been proposed.

In the matter of promotion in offi e 1 have never
allowed political considerations to enter. Those
clerks who are polite to all callers, whether in Bilk or
calico, broadcloth or blue jean, who are attentive and
efficient in the performance of their duties, and show

' BADLY LACERATED HAND.
OmoK or tbs Chibf Siovai. Ofvioxb, and while the work is in progress he does not liarly adapted to Seaside Cottages and other Summer resorts. Call and see them5,000 Parasols will be given away next week, notwithstanding the liberal reductionsMr. Augustus Hale, living at the corner ofWashinotos, d. o., July 81 a. m, know what to do with his goods. Can take which will be made. nFor New England warmer, fair followed by cloudy Hill and Center streets, Fair Haven East, care of money much more easily.

weather, southwest winds, etati nary or lower pres
an aptitude for the business of the office, are promo-
ted when vacancies occur, and new appointees are
compelled to enter the list at the foot, if at all. The
educational requireme ts of new clerks are, tutt Furniture,and employed at the L. Candee Rubber shops

for thirty or more years past, had the misforsure. barm s, UpholsteryFor the Middle States warmer, partly cloudy
weather, with local rains, southerly winds, stationary A

their penmanship shall be good, also well Torsed in
geography, and in the fundamental principles of
arithmetic. Whenever promotions occur, because of
a vacancy, and a new clerk is added to the list, whn

tune to catch his right hand in the roller of a
callender on Thursday, and the flesh was
torn off the backs of the two middle fingers

Disappointment Art Sale Continued.
Unexpected delays postpone the commence-

ment of work on Cutler's art store, therefore
his clearing out sale will continue a few days
longer, or until the contractors begin work.
I am selling the most desirable art goods at
discounts varying from 15 to 40 per cent.

Fancy Dress Goods at a reduction of at least 50 per cent.
Dress Silks at a reduction of from 15 to 25 per cent.
Fancy Plaid Ginghams at a reduction of 33 per cent.
Ladies' Spring Skirts at a reduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent.
Ladios' Muslin Underwear at a reduction of 25 per cent.
Cloaks, Suits and Dolmans at a reduction of more than 50 per cent.
1,000 Children's Gingham Suits at a reduction of 33 1-- 3 to 50 per cent.
500 Flannel Suits for Children at a reduction of 50 per cent, at least.
Millinery, Feathers and Flowers at a positive reduction of 50 per cent.
The largest stock of Ostrich Feathers at a positive reduction of 50 per cent.
500 yards Ombre Bibbons at 15, 18, 20, 35o. Positively not half cost.

nn isnn Straw Gnnds fit. a. reduction of 75 nor cent, to close.

or lower pressure.

LOCAL NEWS. AND WALL PAPERS, IN LARGE VARIETY AS USUAL.xouna to oe quaiinea, tue ainerence between his sal-

ary of $360 and the alary of the retiring cl-- - rks,whichand the hand otherwise lacerated. Dr. N. P uiay De uu or si.uixj, is aaaea to tne cierlts promo-
ted, aud to such others who have proved themselves
efficient and deserving an increase. The clerks hoTyler dressed the wounds, which will takeBrief mention.

some weeks to heal.Fifteen Yale students sailed for Europe

discussion. In the evening Miss E. W.
Greenwood, of Brooklyn, delivered an ad
dress which was listened to by a large aud-
ience. The convention was one of the most
successful ever held by the organization.

fail to show proficiency after a fair trial get no ad
discount. My elegant tramed engravings
and colored photographs are selling at 20 per
cent. off. A few most desirable pictures that
have been framed a long time will be sold at

vance in pay or position. H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,JulyAth. . This rule, well understood in the office, serves asAt tne Hospital. The stock includes Black and White French Chips, Bough and Readys, Milan, Satin andThe old volunteer fire department went The three seamen who were precipitated SDecial bargains. Easels, cabinets, stands Canton Braids, in desirable sharies. Hats. Bonnets, also Japanese, Yeddo Hats, French 300 Chapel Streetout twenty years ago July 1st.
an incentive to diligence, and, after an experience of
over twenty years, 1 am prepared to say that I know
of no method of appointment or promotion more
conducive to the efficiency of an office employing a
considerable staff of clerks.

and pedestals are selling at 20 per cent. off. "13 Orange Street."Fnvn.1 which are litrht and nrettv for Summer wear.to the deck of their vessel three weeks ago
are at the hospital and will not probably be Store is closed every evening at 6 o'clock excepting Saturdays.We have also an elegant line ot lawn xenms, urow iv, Saratoga, mountain mu Duure

The New Line to' Saratoga.
The new route to Saratoga just opened by

the New Haven and Northampton railroad
via the Hoosac Tunnel will be highly popular.

. . Lieutenant Colonel Bacon was very low
last evening, ancl not expected to live till

Elegant bric-- a brae, china, glass, brass, por-
celain and other elegant vases at great bar-

gains to reduce stock. How can I take care
1 have been thus explicit in order that vcu may Hats. Sohool Hats for Children from 12 to 75o, which are positively the lowest in theout for several weeks yet. Frank Davy, the

thoroug ly unders and how little political considera land.morning. mate, had his right thigh and patella broken : of so much elegant and delicate stock when
mv stare is being overhauled ? I would

tions, ana particularly party contributions, have to
do with the question of promotion in the office. I
have never culled upon a clerk to make political conLinquist, a sailor, had his left thigh broken.The corner stone of the Church of the

Ascension will be laid by Bishop 'Williams SPECIAL SALE OF AET GOODSand Telifero, whose nose was broken, after- rather have money, even much less than cost.tributions, nor do 1 know from any knowledge of my
own that my clarka have been called upon to conward suffered an abscess at the left thigh.July 12th at 3 o'clock. Come and see the bargains.

EVABTS CUTLEIS.Goodwin Guard's Picnic. The Damaged Stock. .

tribute, as you sugg- - st, by the Congressional Repub-
lican committee It has not been even a subject or
consideration between myself and clerks. If theynave been called upon to contribute, their response

-- A.T-A revenue cutter arrived in the harbor
about 9 o'clock Thursday evening, and sailed The Sarsfield Guard, Captain Keefe, have RELIGIOUS SEBVICES.

received a letter of invitation from the Goodyesterday morning for New York. will be wholly independent of any influence of mine.
I neer dlsmiss-- d a cl.rk for refusing, to contribute
for variy purposes, and I never shall. I am free to say,
however, tbat I should co think less of any man,

win Guard, of Bridgeport, to attend their"Wooster Lodge, F. and A. M., will hold a CUTLER'S ART STORE.St. John Street M. E. Chuiich. Eev. C. K.

pastor. PreacliiDg at 10:30 a. m and 7:30 p. m. by

With the completion of the Boston, Hoosac
Tunnel and Western railroad the New Haven
and Northampton road have put. on express
trains from this city to this great summer re-

sort. No change of cars is involved. The
completion of thirteen miles of road was all
that was necessary to secure the new ar-

rangement. The late General Burt, of Bos-

ton, built the Hoosac Tunnel and Western
road from a point near North Adams to a
connection with the Delaware and Hudson
Canal company's road at Mechanicsville, N.

Y., and running into Saratoga on the track
of the latter road. But this connection was
not all that was desired ; and in order to se

special meeting this evening for the purpose Eev. G. A. Hubbell, f . 13. Sabbath school at noon. a reductionBeing obliged to vacate the old premises within a few days is now offered at
All welcome.

postponed picnic, which is to be held on the
26th. Captain Keefe says the Sarsfields will
act on the matter at the next meeting of the

of working the third degree. A full attend
whether a clerk in the .postonice or pastor of a chur h
forcontributinglo the legit im te support of his party.I believ it to be the duty of all good citizens to as-
sist in some way in carrying out the political princi

of at least 50 per cent., and in some cases we give it away. In view of extensive alterations and enlargement of my store, to be commenced Jnlv 5Ulance is anticipated. Calvary Baptist Chuuch. SBrviccB at the Athe-neui- a.

Kev. Dr. S. D. Puelps, of Hartford, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. Snnday school at 12 m. Prayercompany on Tuesday evening. The Guards ples tney proiess. Acting upon this Delier, 1 have

myself forwarded to the ttepublican Congressional meeting at 7:30 p. in. Seat, free
I offer my valuable stock of Pictures. Cabinets, Easels, Stands, Pedestals, and elegant Brio-a-Br- ac,

at greatly reduced prices. I have no place to store my stock durinir these chant-e- e

Another temperance rally even
ing at the East Pearl street Methodist Epieco, committee a small voluntary contribution, which 1had about 60 men out at the armory on hand Chdboh of the Messiah (Orange street, near Elm.)

Rev. M. H. Honsuton, the imstor, will preach inpal cnurcn. sylvanus Butler and . .
to start for Bridgeport on Wednesday, on
which day the picnic was to have taken

therefore It must be sold. I shall be glad to give my esteemed customers rare bar.
gains during the short interval before July 5th.

the morning; aubjeot, "The Ri ing Tides of mo.'
Sunday school and Bible class at 12 o'clock, noon.

trust may be of assistance in maintaining in the elec-
tions, soon to be held, that almost sacred principle of
our republican .system that every man in this broad
land entitled to suffrage shall have the right to cast
his vote without molestation, and to have that vote
counted as it was cast a principle the failure to

Deming are expected to address the meeting.
place, fhe rain preventing.

Hosiery, Gloves,- TJnd'rwear at a redaction of 25 to 33 per cent.
Laces and Embroideries at a reduction of 20 to 50 per cent.
Housekeeping Linens, Cottons, etc., at a reduction of 10 to 25 per cent.
White Goods, Lawns, P. K.'s, Swisses at a reduction of 25 per cent.
Gents' Summer Merino Underwear at a reduction of 15 to 25 per cent.
Gents' Boating and Laced Shirts at a reduction of at least 25 per cent.
Notions Ei Trimmings at positive reductions of 50 per cent.

Frank Dagan, who killed his father in
Harwinton, Litchfield county, in a drunken fit

Thikd Chckch. Preaching at 10:i0 and 3:15 by
the pastor, S. R. Dennen. Subject of the afternoon
discourse, "iirotherhood of Man." loatg people's
praise and prayer meeting at 7 o'clock. All cordially

maintain wnicn wiu. in tne end, leave us without aEstates Probated.
The following are the larger estates proba welo. xq.

cure a more direct route to the great water-

ing place, from Boston and all points seeking
the Hoosao Tunnel route, General Buit
planned an independent road from the Hud

on the Fourth, had a preliminary trial in the
town hall at that place y ester-da- y. He was Davenport Chdrch (Wooster Square.) I. 0 Me- -ted since January 1st last : Elihu Sperry,

government in which to enforce civil service reform.
I .was in the habit of contributing to the campaign

fund of my party, as most of you know, before I be-
came an office holder, and I know no reason why 1
should be debarred from that privilege now. Hoping,
therefore, that in the present iustance my mite may
assist in accomplishing the end for which It was free

rand over. serve, pastor, will preach in morning at
10:30 and evening at 7:30. Earl prayer meeting at34,168; Samuel Hemingway, $238,927? je21 snmaamnVATalliniili"! Tnonr in mind lli at. tea Are nfffirinc our stock of Trimminsrs. FrinceS- - 307 CHAPEL STREET.0:30 a. m. Sunday school in afternoon at 2:30. stranBenjamin Higby, $15,000 ; Lucretia A. Ba
gers welcomed to all the services Gimps and Buttons at the most extreme low prices that is possible to be reached. Look be-

fore you purchase elsewhere.ly and gladly tendered, and hoping, also, that suchcon, luy.iot; JNatnan ecK, $o01,5'JU; Jo
iowa Agent ttejnoms met JUavitt and a

committee of the Land League Thursday
at theBrevoort House, New York, to combine

Humphrey Stueet Congregational Church.Imperfections as may exist in our civil servise svstem
Rev. Spencer H. Bray pastor. Children's day. Serseph E. Sheffield, $3,142,367; George E, may be speedily reme mea, x am, gentloiuen. very re
mon at 10:30 a. m. by the pastor to children andspectfully your obedient servant. It is Cheaper to Buy Canned GoodsBlakeslee of North Haven, $20,823 ; GeorgeIrish-Americ- Land Leaguers into a power youth. Boys and young men are especially invited.
Sunday school concert in tne evening at ':dtf.ful confederation. D. Harvey, $13,538 ; Dwight Porter, $77,- -

"East Pearl Street M. E. Church Sunday even
GGG; At water Treat, $78,853 ; Elizabeth Ccstom House, New Haven, Conn.,1

Collector's Ofllee. Julv 6. 1882. ( ing at 7:15 the New Haven Temperance associationClock Sbop vs. Winchesters. Atwater. 8614,377: Abram . Lewis, SI will h9id one or the series oi temperance servicesMessrs. J. B. Sargent, George H. Watrous, Francis971 ; James G. Hotchkiss, $17,255 ; Mary Addre-s- s are expected by Sylvanus Butler, presi- . A game of base ball will be played on Mon- -
dent, ana JU 1. Deming, assistant city attorney.Pardee, $27,301: Mary Coins Lee, $106.

Wayland, Theodore D. Woolaer, Q J. Brush, H. J.
Prudden, G. A. Butler, G. W Curtis :

Gentlemen I am in receipt of your coinmun 'cation
day afternoon next, game called, at 3 o'clock, Geokse Street M. E. Chdsch- .- Rev. "iVm P. Cor619: Elihu Watrous, $15:924: Thomas H.

RESPECTFULLY,

E. Malley & Co.

son river, near Stillwater, JN. i., to Saratoga
Lake, skirting the east shore of that lake and
running into Saratoga on the line of the
Saratoga lake: road. The thirteen miles of
new road has just been completed, and was
opened - to regular traffic on Wednes-
day, July 5, on which day through cars ran
from Boston to Saratoga via this line, and
also from New Haven via the New Haven
and Northampton rOad. It is a new road that
is heartily welcomed by the people of Sara-
toga, and will be a great convenience to the
greater part of Massachusetts and to such
portions of Connecticut as can by easy con-
nections meet the through trains on the New
Haven and Northampton road at stations in
Connecticut.

This road has made arrangements to run
through cars between New Haven and Sara-

toga through the season, and the first trains
over the new route went through Wednesday.
The opening of the new road was made the

llian Am Other Ivind.

The Boston Grocery 'StofeBond, $32,477.
at Hamilton Park between nines of the New
Haven Clock company and the Winchester

bit pastor. t 10:30 a. fa. sacrament of the Lord's
supper and- reception ef members. At 7:45 p. m.
preaching by the pas ors Subject, "The Young Men

of the 30 h ultimo, in which It is staled you under-
stand a circular has recently been sent to federal
office-holde- from the "Republican Congressional- Board of Education. I hrown Down aud Torn by the Devil." All are corarmory. very interesting game is antici- -

dially invited. Seats all free.A meeting of the Board of Education was committee," asking for contributi-n- . towards defray-
ing the expenses of that committee at the coming
election.pated, as the runes are made up of ball play First Baptist Church (Wooster Place.) Preachheld last evening. Present. Messrs. Welch Offering: the following: list of Canned Goods, nut un bvSou also ask me to inform you if the refusal of anyers who have had experience on the diamond. ing by the pas'or, Rev. J. M. Stifler, D. D., in the

morning. Subject, "The Friendship of Christ."(presiding). Zunder. Harrison, Peck, Gile, the well known firm of Richardson Sc Robbing.among them being men who were members Rabbath Bchool and voone Bible class at 12 m.
Parmelee and Plunkett. Prayer meeting at 7 p m. Branch s hool 82 Nashof the , Haymakers, the old New Haven nine, atrext. Sunday sch ol at 3 p m Preaching at 7.;0The Committee on Schools reported-- Eohoes or other clubs. Considerable inter- - by Professor Harris, of Yale Theological Seminary.

employe in the customs service of this city to comply
with the above request will occasion his dismissal, or
retard hiB promotion, or subject him to any penalty,or adverse discrimination, while I continue to hold
my present position.

In answer to the above,! have to say that the Treas-
ury department provides ce tain regulations for the
instruction and government of all officers of customs,
two ar- lcles of which read thus : Artiole 1,029

to subordinate offices in the customs ser

Temple, Chapel and Center Streets.favor of fitting up the only remaining rooms
Boned Chicken, SO cents." Turkey, SO
Lunch Tongue, 40 "

" 11am, 35 "
estm towa-pr- e vails over the match and no

BeefTenderloin, SO cents.
Corned Beef, 30 cents.
Whole Ox Tongue, IS cents
English Brawn, 30 cents.

(one each) in the Halloek street and Divis
ferial lloiim.doubt, there will be a crowd out to see it.

'

"First 31. E. Church Picnic.
ion street schools,- - and the recitation room in
Eaton school, to make additional accommo
dations for scholars. Also 388 and. 410 Chapel Street.The First M. E. church and Sunday school

have their picnic at High Bock Grove on

vice are maae oy tne secretary or the Treasury upon
the nomination of the principal officers
Article 1,04 "Subordinate officers of customs
are removable by the Secretary ef the Trea-v-ury.- "

Therefore, the oolleotor of oustoms may
recommend, the power of appointment and removal

In regard to the salaries of Miss Wolcott, SummerFnrmture

occasion of a pleasant excursion Wednesday,
in which a few newspaper men and
others, guests of Superintendent C.
A. Goodnow, and Secretary and
General Passenger Agent E. A. Kay
of the New Haven ' and Northampton
road, participated. The party returned on
Thursday, after a pleasant visit in Saratoga.
The new route cannot fail to be a popular
one. The New Haven and Northampton

Wednesday next, July 12th. A large com at Oak street schoel, and Miss Heaiy, at

Mi. chin's Sandwich Meats, Pickles, English and Do-
mestic, at lowest cash prices. Goods delivered promptly.

N. A. Fullerton,
Davenport school, the committee recompany will go. High Rock Grove, gorge and

glen make up a grand trio of attractions,

is vested only in the oeoretary of the rreaaury, and
while I recognize the right of every person, whether
employed by the government or not, to voluntarilymended tnat tbeir salaries be increased to

which is supplemented this year with the ad" $630. They also recommended that Miss
Gertrude Mann, of Humphrey school, be ap

contribute to any ubjeot he may choose, at th. same
time a refusal to contribute, for any political or other
object whatever, will not cause me to reconmend the. dition of a fine skating rink, not to speak o pointed to fill the vacancy caus

the many other attractions and aocommoda' Rattan Chairs, jel9 8 38G f 'IIAPEE. STREET.
ed by the resignation of Miss
Cullen, in Eaton school, at a salary of
$500. Miss Mary E. Gates was appointed
teacher in the Fair street ungraded school at

dismissal, or retard tne , or subject to pen-
alty, or ad ve-s- discrimination, of any person hold-
ing an appointment under me in connection with
this office. Furthermore 1 will say that It is my en-
deavor to ennduck this office on b'usiness principles,
believing "that he serves his party best who serves
his country best." Very respectfully,

A. J. Beers,
Collector of Customs,

tions which make this the paradise of picnio
resorts. The train will leave next Wednesday

; at 8:30. Tickets, fifty cents, children half I IIIa salary of $350 : Miss Mary E. Weld to No.
Splint Chairs,

Lawn Settees,
Camp Chairs,

price, to be obtained at Beers' drug store on 1 Humphrey school, salary SoSO : iss (Jnar- -

company have put upon the line handsomely
finished and furnished new drawing room
cars, which run through daily each way be-

tween New Haven and Saratoga, without
change. The trains to Saratoga leave New
Haven at 10:23 a. m. and reach Saratoga at
4:40. "Returning they leave Saratoga at 10:30
a. m. and reach New Haven about 5 p. m.

Dentistry.
G. H. Gidney, the popular and skillful

dentist located at 253 Chapel street, between
State and Orange, continues to win golden
opinions for the satisfactory manner in

Carpets.lotte J. Lancraft to Woodward school, salary; Broadway, M. B. Scott's plumbing establish- - 1HX st" fS3 I$360; Renate A. Preuss to Woodward school, Police Notes.ment, 382 Chapel street, and N. J. Bushnell's, salary $480. Michael Lea was arrested last evening oncorner of Chapel and Union streets. The name of the school at the four corners Canvas and Slat CotsCongress avenue for obstructing the side
(Annex) was changed to "Woodward" schoolConsecration of an Episcopal Chnreli. on recommendation of the committee. walk. He ran a black linen thread across

the sidewalk about high enough to strike aie. consecration of Grace church. Tnno It was voted to have three thousand five IN GREAT VARIETY AT
.mil, duly b, was a very pleasant affair. hundred copies of the annual report printed person in the face or take off his hat. Ed

for distribution.
The Board signed the grand list of the ward McCarthy was one of the parties on

whom he played the "trick," and he played

which he executes all dental work, Mr. Gid-

ney has had many years' experience in his
line of business and never fails to please all
who have occasion to visit him, See his

Bowditch & Prudden,New Haven school district, which was pre-
sented by Mr. Anthony on behalf of Tax

Eighteen of the clergy were present, inoluding
the Rev. Dr. Powers and the Rev. Sylvester
Clarke, of Bridgeport, both of whom shared
in the services. Bishop Williams preached
the sermon. The request to consecrate was

it once too- - many times.

Axminster, Moquette, Body

Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain

Carpets, in new and handsome

styles for the Spring trade.

We are offering Yery large as-

sortment of Straw Hats for Men.
Youths and Children at

Prices That Will Astonish You.

Call and See Them.

Burgess & Burgess,

Collector Tuttle. Charles Dyer (colored) was arrested last
The Committee on bchool Buildings re

ported that they had ordered necessary re evening by Special Constable Bland Moody
for assaulting his wife and kicking her outread by the rector, the Ijev. Samuel Hall. pairs in school buildings, the work to be done 72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

jelO s
The church cost $6,000 besides much valu during vacation. of doors. He also' assaulted the offioer that

100,000 cabbage plants in varieties for sale
at Dickerman's greenhouse, 1G9 Chapel street,
at $2.50 per 1,000. Larger lot at special
rates. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Slix Ss Jadaon'a

On motion of Mr. Zunder the Finance com- -

mittee were instructed to look for a site in arrested him.
F. A. Judge, a saloon keeper of Meriden,

able labor given. The plans by Dudley are
the gift of the Rev. Dr. Beardsley. There
are at present two memorial windows : one the Dwight district for a primary sohool

was also arrested for assaulting a hack driverbuilding of four rooms and report.to tne former warden, Lucius B. Burroughs ;

Lace Curtains, Gilt and Black

Walnut Pole Cornices, Window

Shades, &c.

Fruit supply, largely augmented for 's

sales, consists in part of choice GeorgiaAdjourned subject to the call of the presi- - at the corner of Union and Wooster streets.win u, a cn&ncer window, to the Rev. FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 233 Chapel StreetOffer the finest selected stoek of SUMpeaches and watermelons, raspberries, black
je23s

ash bell .Baldwin, II. A., who was ordained
by Bishop Seabury in 1782. During the daythe sum of $80 was added to the fund for

CONSTIPATION.
Urn other disease is so prevalent in this coun

berries and cherry currants, finest bananas
of the season and a few more of those rare
ripley pineapples. Strawberries in abundthis window. The chapel was beautifullydecorated and there was a profusion of

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a forMER WALKING and DRESS SHOES everance at very low prices, and many other de

9 VV oaxover uio wnmw, uowevcr u DtfiiuiAW
Workmen

Hanging

Competent

ting Carpets,
sowers. case, this remedy wiix overcome it.rrO THIS distressing com- -

sirable articles. Goods i romptly delivered.
Stands C & D City Market ; Church street,
corner Chapel.

The Excursion Season.
The Sabbath schools of the First and

Windsor avenue Baptist churches, Hartford,
will have a picnic at Lake Congamond, in
Southwick, Mass., on Friday, July 14.

The Calvary Baptist church and Sunday
school, of this city, picnicked at High Kock
Grove yesterday. About 400 people enjoyed
the occasion. Many prominent men of the

plaint Is very apt to be.Obituary. complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wo- rt

trenetharis tho weakened parts and ouiokly

Church Notes.
is "children's day" at Hum-

phrey street church. The church is to be
decorated with flowers, and singing by the
children led by the choir will be a special
feature of the services. At ' 10:30 a. m. the
pastor, Bev. Spencer H. Bray, will preach a
special sermon to the youth. Boys and
young men are especially invited, whether
members of the school or not. At 7:30 p. m.
there will be a Sunday school concert.

Meeting at the Seamen's bethel Sunday at
3 p. m. Also meeting at the Fair Haven

shown in the State.dames it. MoUorkle, general agent of the
Equitable Life Assurance company in New Shades and Curtain Decorations.cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians

and medicines nave oeiore iauea.
We are offering immense bargains in dol-

mans, wraps and suits. No store in the city
can approach us in prices. Our prices are

42-- jyif you have either or these troublesYork city for twenty years past, died last
USEI PRICEabout half what is asked at other places.Tuesday at his residence on West Thirty.

l L - r - Light Weight Shoes, Pumps and SlipBuy direct of the manufacturer and save theowcot, oi unemia. - ivi r. itcuorkle was BEERS'
Photograph

city were in the happy throng . The day was
passed most pleasantly by all, nothing occur-

ring to mar the happiness. The excursion
party arrived home at about 6 p. m.

Elegant
intermediate proms.

S. Bbetzfeldeb,
Manufacturer of Cloaks and Suits. Parlors,

pcrs of all kinds for Hot Weather.
II. W. FOSTER,

NO. 72 ORANGE ST11EKT.
alOs

Quite a list of new engagements of High 243 Chapel Street.
Book Grove was added yesterday, viz : July Juax refitted, dcormt and furaUhed. ajid u r

tha In Dew Enaiand. A new aalaotloa simmi17, St. Francis' church Sunday school of

White lawn suits $3 and $4.
White lawn suits $5 and $6.
White lawn suits 7 and $8.
Dotted muslin suits $8 and $10.
White lawn wrappers $1.50.

S. Bbetzfeldeb.

mens float card to Ufa ala han been added, and tbNaugatuck ; July 18, Cfc street Methodist
church of New Haven ; July 19, East Pearl

born in Columbia, Penn., in June, 1830. and
was at first inclined in favor of medical
studies.' ' He subsequently embarked in busi"
ness as a druggist, and was well known in
Hartford and Farming ton, where he was.
married. He removed to New York from
Hartford some 25 years ago, and has been
engaged in life insurance business ever since,
being one of the oldest and most successful
agents in New York. For many years Mr.
McCorkle was responsible for a large pro-
portion of the business of the Equitable so-

ciety, and he has long baen its general agent.
. He leaves a Widow, two daughters and a son
in comfortable circumstances. His remains
will be brought to Farmington for

street Methodist church of New Haven; Summer Millinery
pnblle generally are lBTld to eall and examine them,aad they will always find this tha beat place in tha
city to secure th moat eatLfactory work at priceabant em half lower than elsewhere.t ar-Fi- Knaaieled Oerda, only on and two dollar
pardnaea.

Cablaeta. Panels and larger sixes at equally low
prloea.

always welcome.

Silver Tinted Jewelry,
Coaching Umbrellas,

Hammered Silverware,
Gorham Plated Ware,

Girandoles,
Mantel Sets,

Coffee Cups and Saucers,
Fruit Plates,
Salad Sets,

Copper Kettles,
Choice Novelties for
Wedding Presents.

George H. Ford.

July 20, Sons of Temperance of the State of
Connecticut ; July 21, Dwight Place Congre

A Benefit to Our Customers.
Luriies accustomed to paying- - from Two to Three Dol

Children's white dresses 50c.
Children's calico dresses 25c.
Children's gingham dresses 50c.
Misses' muslin dresses 50c.
Boys' shirt waists 20o.

S. Bbetzfeldeh,
312 Chapel street.

RICHLY TRIMMED Established 81 year. mjrM

BONNETS ani ROUND HATS
I a is for a pair of LOW SHOES are inclined to be a little
incredulous when informed that well-mad- e and serviceCalico wrappers 44, 75c, $1.

Spencer & Matthews,
241. and 243 State Street,

.WHOXJtSAXKPKALERa IJf J "

$1.75.Cambjric wrappers, $1.25, $ 1.50,

ATmy27
(imgnam wrappers $1.
Cambric basques and skirts $1.25.

S. BllETZFELDEB.

able Shoes can be bought at

$1.28 $1.28 $1.28

gational church of New Haven ; July 22, em.
ployes of Waterbury Paper Box company.

Beginning on Tuesday next, and every
Tuesday and Saturday thereafter, the steamer
Elm City will make excursion trips to Osprey
Beach, mouth of the Thames river. The
steamer will leave Belle Dock at 9 a. m., re-

maining al the beach three hours and return-
ing to this city about 7:30 p. m. Fare for
the trip 75 cents. No liquors will be sold on
the boat. These will make splendid family
excursion trips for the season.

This morning at 9 o'clock the Elm City
will make an excursion to Shelter Island and
Greenport, leaving Belle Dock at 9 a. m. and
return to the city in time for the evening
trains. The fare for the trip is only 75 cents.

SEASONABLE.

bethel at 5:30 same day. Bev. Mr. Hovey
will speak at the latter meeting.

The services in St. Francis' church. Fair
Haven, will be of more than ordinary solem-
nity to morrow (Sunday). At the 8 O'clock
mass Bishop McMahon will administer con-
firmation, and a large number of the children
of the parish will receive first communion.
At 10:30 a. m. a pontifi al high mass will be
celebrated, and the bishop will preach and
give his blessing. The music at this mass
and at vespers will be of a very high order.

"Thank Heaven, I'm Safe."
A gentleman of this city, whose blood is of

that Spartan nature which calls to energy,
recently became so much interested in a pat-
ent rowing machine that he purchased one
and had it placed in his bedroom, where it
would be convenient at all hours. On a re-

cent warm night, when wrestling with the dis-

turbing influences of too much caviare, etc.,
he arose from his bed and antered his
"shell" preparatory to taking a spin down
the harbor. With eyes wide open, although
sound asleep, he at once tackled an imaginary
Harvard adversary. Beminiscences of Yale's
late defeat spurred him on until suddenly,
when tossing the "water" in a manner that
would do credit to a "Cook," the port oar of
the machine gave way, toppling him over
the starboard side into the "briny deep."
Lustily he shouted "Help ! help ! I'm drown-
ing! Save me!" A neighboring sleeper,
aroused by the cries, rushed to the rescue
and could not restrain a large smile when
the dreamer remarked, "Thank heaven, I'm
safe anyway."

GreatlyReduced
Prices.

, Ort Reduction in Price o.Wraps.
Cashmere wraps at four dollars.
Silk wraps at rive dollars.
Satin wraps at seven dollars.
Brocaded satin wraps at ten dollars.

S. Bretzfelder.

Claret and Sauterne Wines of our own
Importation.

MISS M. E. J. BYRNESBottled Ctoods of every description.
Itut we are assured that an examination of the Shoes
offered by us at the above price will convince the most
skeptical that economy may be Indulsred in without Manufacturers' Supplies,cor. Court.121 Orange Street,

Jyl sCORDIALS,
RHISE WIHES,

ALES and PORTItS,
By the case or ttottle.

to.

CHAMPAGNES.

sacrifice of durability or style.

FOUR THOUSAND.Virst iualltlus only
Prices reasonable.

BOWMAN,

PHOTOGRAPHER !

Is now ready to make ap.
point men Tor sittings, at
his new rooms,

480 Chapel Street,
Opposite Yale Art School.

uaya s6m

300,000 celery plants at Dickerman's green-
house, No. lti'J Chapel street, and for sale at
$7.50 per 1,000. Larger lots at Special rates.
Orders by mail attended to.

TCnterprlEfintc as Ever.
We were shown yesterday by Mr. Maohol,

the popular merchant tailor, a large variety
of samples specimens of goods which he is
importing for his own trade, and will be
ready for his fall business. They speak
anew of the enterprise which ever character-
izes Mr. Machol, and renders his new place,
on Chapel street opposite the City Market, so
popular with the public. Mr. Machol in now
clearing out the balance of his summer stock,
and there is real chance to get made to
order a fine summer suit or part of suit at
prices which are so low that they will soon
sell off the whole stock, to make room for the
fall goods.

Go to Dickerman's, 1(!9 Chapel street, for
baskets and vases. Headquarters for rustic
work of all variety and low prices.

jy8 eod3t&w2t

"West Haven.
Professor W. K. Townsend is domiciled in

cottage near Oriental Park.
Thomas H. Fulton is occupy,

ing his summer residenoe oh Beach street.
F. C.'Hovey is spending the summer at 24

Oriental Park.
A small flag now marks the spot where

Jennie Cramer's body was found. Every
stranger visiting the shore asks to have the
spot pointed out.

The sharpie commanders carry many a
boat load of visitors out sailing nowadays
from the Bock. People from the inland
towns rush at once to get out on the blue
waters, especially these bright days. The
sight of the broad deep waters of the Sound
brings extravagant apostrophes from people
who at home see perhaps beautiful land,
scapes, but no sea shore.

Air Liue Railroad Lease.
A dispatch from New York says a meeting

of the stockholders of the Boston and New
York Air Line, to vote on the lease of the
property to the New York, New Haven and
Hartford company, will be called Saturday.
It is said that holders of common stock will
vote against the lease, as no provision is made
for their interests. Some of the holders f

preferred stock are said to think 4 per cent-so- t

enough, and will therefore oppose the
scheme. There are 300,000 shares of pre-

ferred and 10,000 shares of common stock.
A two-thir- vote of the stockholders is ne-

cessary to carry out the plan. Insiders say
that the lease is sure to be ratified, as it is fa-

vored by a great majority of the preferred

We have this number of GENTLEMEN'S LOW SHOES.
Prices from $2.00 to $6.50.260 CHAPEL STREET.

one way 50 cents. No liquors will be sold on
the boat.

Commencing and until further
notice, the Elm City will leave Belle Dock at
11:30 and will land at Twenty-thir- d street,
where connections will be made with Man-

hattan Beach and Coney Island railroad. At
Thirty fourth street she will connect with
the N. Y., W. H. and Bockaway railroad.
Beturning will leave Peck Slip for New Ha-
ven on Sunday at 11 p. m., thus giving ex-

cursions ts the entire day at these famous
seaside resorts. .The fare for the entire trip
will be only f 1.75.

The excursions of the steamer John H.
Starin to Glen Island are quite as popular
this season as last, and as the hot weather in-

creases, so the number desiring a delightful
sail on the Sound and the beautiful seaside
resort continues to increase. On Thursday
there was quite a large party who enjoyed
the trip. The next excursion will be on
Tuesday next. Thomas' orchestra furnishes
music on board. Fare for the trip 75 cents.

The colored people of Bridgeport will hold
their annual picnic August 1, Emancipation
day, at Parlor Bock.

High Bock Grove is already engaged thus
early tot every excursion day next summer,
but the managers reserved two days, July
17th and 18th, 1883, for the State Univers-
alis, if they choose to select either of them,
and at a mass meeting in .he pavilion Thurs-
day it was voted to hold neVt year's excur-
sion there on July 17th. a

Agents for the sal of Seelay Bros.'

ALABASTINE !
A aperlor material for nnlahlng

WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Ia pnr whit and beautiful tinta.

"TEAPOTS !.
I bare just recelTed a splendid lln of

Oranltelrou Teapots, Granite IronTeakettles. ''Granite Iron CoffeePots, Britannia Teapots, CopperBottom Teapots, Burnished TinTe pots Pineapple Teapots, Bebecea Teapots. Also now on handa line line Crockery, Tin and GlassWare. .

FRANK M. HALL,
KO. 30 CHURCH STREET.

pM Sua j

CALL AT
Perfectly l'ure

PARIS GREEN!
For Potato Rugs.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers,

Cor. Water and Olive Streets,

Summer Notea.
Superintendent Dutton, of the New Haven

public schools, and family will spend several
weeks at Oak Bluff, Mass. Next week Su-

perintendent Dutton goes to Saratoga to at-

tend the. educational convention to be held
there, which begins on Tuesday and lasts
four days. Principal Camp, of Dwight
school, and a party of eight or ten of the
teachers in the public schools, will also attend
the convention at Saratoga.

Sydney F. South, of Hartford, has sailed
for a visit to relatives in England.

Colonel Tyler, Principal Kockwell of
the Arsenal school, Mrs. Stockwell and Miss
Annie Mather, all of Hartford, have gone to
Niantio.

Compare the dose and quantity of Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you have conclusive proof of
its superior strength and cheapness. Try it.

3M-32-8 CHAPEL STREET.

SILVERTHAUS
And haTe yonr eyes fitted with a pair of fine

Spectacles or Eye Glasses
By a new and accurate instrument.

Watchea, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Bangle
Bracelets, new patterns at extra low prices.

A visit incurs no obligation to purchase.

S. SILVERTHAU & SON,

No. 268 Chapel Street.
Watches, Jewelry, Cloaks, etc., neatly repaired.
Agents for L. W. Falrehlld's Oold Pens. J20

The term hydra may be used to represent
any manifold evil. If you would battle suc-

cessfully with this many-heade- d monster of
disease you will find it expedient to keep
Mrs Pinkham's Vegetable Compound always
at hand. Dr. Banning jy7 Odlw

Nursing mothers gain strength by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts like a charm in
restoring to health and strength overstrained
nature.

If you have rheumatism or neuralgia apply
a Hop Plaster ; it has a wonderful soothing
effect and its pain-allayin- properties will af-

ford immediate relief. 25 cents at druggists'.
jy7 6dlw

Jells Now IfSLvon, Conn.

stockholders. .Vice President Heed had ho
The Rest is the Cheapest.

WIR window screana, 10 Inches high, mads to
the window for 60 cents each. Pleas call

and examin. Wire screen cloth at low prices.
CONNECTICUT WIRE WORKS.

ail Water street,
m.23 od2m Corner of Stat.

Sir3m.of the XKhEL IBoot.knowledge of such a meeting, and fancied if
such a meeting were held the holders of com-

mon stock might not favor the lease. je24 (
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occupied nearlv all the time, the alternativeLocal Weather Record.
ros july V, 1882.ktl sfak News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

was to do less publio work or employ assist-
ance. It was desirable to have this assistant
directly under the secretary's eye. He was
not paid anything for taking care of the
Chinese students in this country, but the
Japanese government made him a present
for his offices in behalf of the two Japa

7:16 11:16 3:16" 7:16" 11:10
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.

Barometer 30 11 30.09 30 04 30.05 30.07
Thermometer 64 75 77 73 66

Humidity 78 62 45 59 68
Wind NW.l S 6 S.9 SW.4 SW.4
Weather Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear

The Note to the Forte.
Constantinople, July 7. Tho identical

note of the conference to the Forte advises
armed intervention by Turkey limited to
three months and guarantees of future good
government and indemnity for losses by the
massacre in Alexandria.

Abdurrahman Pasha, the Turkish prime
minister, has resigned.

Judge Ashman, of the Orphan's court, to
show that Susan had exhausted her means in
investments made shortly before her death
and could not therefore have had any title to
the money. Jane, it was testified, had been
of economical habits and lived far within her
income. After considering all the facts
Judge Ashman awarded the money to Jane
Shaw's estate.

THE WEST.

WANTED,
SITUATION by German girl la sn . AmericanA family to do general housework. Apply at

ty8 2t 860 STATE BTREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respeetabi girl to do second

work, or assist in general housework in a pri-
vate family. Apply at

Jy8 if 200 HAMILTON STREET.

FOR SALE OR RENT,
tfft A TWO FAMI .Y HOUSE of 13 finished

roomi, with modem improvement., just abuve
Jtliijl Broadway. The uppr part is rented until

May 1st. The owner will leave town in about one
week. If sold before that t me v ill be sold low and
on easy terms. If not sold the lower part will be
rented to a good part-y- For further particulars call
at Ml.RWIN'8 HEAL ESTATE OFFICE,

Jy6 237 Chapel Street. A WARRIOR'S END.
Max. temp., 78 ; min. temp., 55; total rainfall, .0

FOB JULY 7 18S1.
Max. temp., 81 ; min. temp., 66; rainfall, . .

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt. S. C. U. S. A.
Too small to measure.

Storm sigaals have reference only to approaching

WANTED,

nese young women who came under his
charge. The Board and Governor Bigelow
approved and commended his lectures on
village improvement and tree planting.
He did not know the amount of the bo-

nuses received by Mr. Baird from a Hart-
ford man publisher until it was revealed
by this investigation. When he learned that

SITUATION by a respectable lady as cook, orA heusekeeper in a private family. Apply at
FOR RENT,SEVEN DESIRABLE ROOMS, np stairs, at

103 Minor street. ..Curtains and fixtures for
sale. Apply to LONG & HINMAN, 6 Church

A Victory for the Soudan Insurgents.
London, July 8. Soudan insurgents have

defeated the Egyptian army under Yussuf
Pasha. Two thousand were killed and miss

Jy8 ! 877 OHANP STREET.high winds. Approaching high northwesterly winds
are Indicated by red and white Sags combined.

Buring July winds from tke southwest to south-
east are the mest likely to be followed by rain.

Hie Sudden Death of Generalstreet, or at the house, 103 Minor, cor. Cedar street.
Price $18 per month. jy4 tf

ing. Six cannon were taken. The viotors
WANTED,THREE Furnished Booms for light house-

keeping, on nrst or second floor. In ten min-
utes walk from junction of Grand and Stat.

TO RENT.
A PLEASANT TENEMENT of seven rooms. under the false prophet are marching on Sen- -

Are showing a beautiful line of Swiss Cambric Mull and
Nainsook Embroideries, in Edges and Insertingto match, for lining White Dresses.

No bueh handsome pattern can be found elsewhere in New Haven. All at low prices.
Come and look at them if you don't wish to bay, as they are works of art.

Summer Shawls and linen and Mohair Dusters.
White Dress Go ds, the BiOrtt complete assortment to be found in this city.
White Persian Lawns,' Victoria and India Lawns, Swisses, Phun and Figured Swisses,

Silk Mull, etc. , etc. - '.''.Ladies' Summer Hosiery.
Gl-v- es in Lile Thread, Silk and Kid. Black and Colored Silk Mitts.
Sash Ribbons. Ruffiirigs, Neckwear in Laces.
Parasols at Half Prices.

Monson & Carpenter,

streets. Addressnaar.n secona floor, brick house ; No. 6 Pearl street,
"a near Sta: e. City water and gas. Also barn jy8 2f "Q. this office.

Baird had taken commissions he reprimand-
ed him. Baird waa retained in office by the
board and holds it during its pleasnre. The
secretary is not responsible for his retention.
He denied having personal reasons for adver-
tising Hartford and New Haven book firms
in his report. In reply to Senator Gunn's

Arkansas.
A Family's Death From Starvation.
Little Rock, July 7. A woman and two

children were found starved to death in a
lonely seotion of Van Buren county, in the
mountains. It is believed that the woman
fell sick, and the children being too young to
secure aid for her, perished. A third child
was still alive, and had gnawed a piece of
flesh from the arm of one of her dead sisters.
It died soon after the discovery was made.

THE NATIONAL. CAPITAL.

JULY 8.

NEW ENGLAND. WANTED.accommodations for one horss. Apply to
DR. WINOHEJ.U ti Pearl street.

Office hours S to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
July b, 1882. jytt

8dm Rises, 4.34 Moon Risks, High Watsk,
Sen Skts, 7.35 I 11:55 p. m. 5:21 p. m. A GOOD BOY to do all kinds of work. We do not

want a bov that will understand our business
in a week. Salary no object if besuits.KILLED BY HEART DISEASE.BIRTHS.FOR RENT,ONE TENEMENT, No. 82 Dickerman street. MW HAV EN SHIRT CO.,

Jy8 2t 35 Chapel Street.

Massachusetts.
Discipline TJsetl Against TJnraly Convicts.

Concoed, July 7. Two more convicts in
the State prison have been chained fer noisy

Cits water. Also a good well of water in the EARL In Collinsville, June 25th, a daughter to Chas.
. yard. Inquire of T. P. TERRY. WANTED.N. and Martha Karl.

questions concerning his reported visitation
of fifty schools during the last year Professor
Northrcp said that he enumerated the schools
by the number of teachers employed. Fif-
teen of the "schools" were found to be fif-

teen teachers evenly divided between Nor-wal- k,

Middletown and New London, and en

jy4 Ct 40 Main Street, Ansonia. A SITUATION by a Swedish man on a place la
the countrv. or as a farm band la a AarnentArMARRIAGES. demonstrations. To-da- was visiting day. by trade, and can furnish tools. Inquire at

Jy7 2f 167 STATE BTBEET.244: and 24C5 Chapel Street.
TO RENT,THE second floor of house, 39 Whalley ave-

nue, to reBponsib e parties who can give sat-
isfactory reference Five rooms, well, city

EVANS CROSBY In West Haven, by the Rev. B. F.
The Closing of a Wonder-

ful Career.
but the convicts were not allowed to see
friends. All the convicts are now on bread WANTED.gaged in three schools. Cletk Baird's system

of conducting the clerical work of the office
Eitter. William H. Evans of West Haven, and Mrs.
M. J. Crosby of this city. A SITUATION by a young lrl to do generalwater, aid gas. Other .particulars on the premises,

opposite the Rink. - je27tf was investigated, but nothing new wasFOR THE SEASHORE!
Get your Outfits at

vate family. No objections to the country. Inquirelearned.DEATHS.
and water. The ringleaders number about
two hundred. The warden says the muti-
nous prisoners seem determined to stand to-

gether against his attempts to enforce
At the investigation yesterday further

FOR RENT,
ON THE vv est Haven shore, a Dwelling

House, furnished unfurnished, with bath
and summer house and smali barn. Apply at jytBENHAM In M'dlletown, Ct., Sunday, July 2d, 1882,

ENGLAND TAKES A BOLD STAND. WANTED.HOWES 5 AND 10 CENT STORE, CHEAP. William t., son of Daniel tv. and Uinuy li. I5enuam,
aged 41 years and 8 months.je2Utf 322 CHAPEL STREET.

The Star Route Trials A Specimen
Route Under Inquiry The War Over
Guiteau's lie mains More Effusions
From Parties Connected AVith lite Case

Other Matters.
Washington, July 7. Joseph Pennell, of

Billings, Montana, a contractor, was the first
witness called in the Star route cases this
morning. He had been employed by John
W. Dorsey to carry the mail over route No.

34,501 from Bismarck to Fort Keogh. Dor-

sey had paid him for the service (Miner was
not actual contractor) by drafts drawn upon
Peck. He had been requested by Rerdell to
prepare petitions for an extension of the

borne of the chained convicts weakened EXPERIENCED BHIRT IRONERS. Steady worV
GRIFFIN In Enfield, July 2, Mrs. Sarah P. Griffin,

questioning of Mr. Northrop took place. Sen-
ator Gunn submitted two letters written by
Mr. Northrop to Henry H. Peck, bookseller
of New Haven, to which Mr. Peck replied
that he was willing to have his name inserted
in the annual report as one of the two firms

aged 7i years. JUjSI CITY BHIRT OO.,
Jy'i tf Cor State and Court Bts.

ht and returned to their cells. The
others still say they will stick if it kills them.
A few new disturbers were chained up.
There will be no religious services on

MARINE LIST. WANTED,Her Fleet Prepared to Bom-

bard Alexandria,
willing to sell books at 2a per cent, discount.PORT OF NEW HAVEN. GOOD GIRL to do general housework. Must beA a goed plain cook, washer and ironer.To the letter Mr. Northrop replied on March

Apply at INDUSTRIAL, ASSOCIATION,
Jy6 8t 84 Whitney Avenue.10, and said tnat it was only due to an acciARRIVED JULY 7.

Sch Ocean Belle. Conroy. New York, pig iron to N
Plaoe in the city to buy PocketbooVs, Traveling Bags, Bankets, Looking-Glasse- s, Vases, Toi'et Sets, Knives,
Scissors, Bpeotacles, Jewelry, Back Combs, Fans, Picture Cord, and many other useful- - articles,is at the Another Suit Ascainst the Globe Com dental circumstance that Mr. Judd had been

X, N H & H SB. asked to give the discount and not Mr.Steam cfarge A f sillier, vannetten, xvew xrK:,wiin pany.
Boston, July 7. In addition to the $150,- - Peck.tho barge John M Burt in tow, both loaaod with coal

for the N Y, N H & H RR. THE OliD WORLD. Mr. Gunn What was the accidental cir
Jys Tug ttesoiute with a tow or seven Darges to the iu

SALESMEN WASfTKD. Good reliable men
Agen'a for the sale of my NIC WOR4PES and many other Naw SsMKila.ltfs, to-

gether with full Una of Nursery Stock ; previous ex- -
perience not essential ; live, active men earn good
wages; salary and expenses paid. For terms SO
dress, giving full name, age, previous sad
reference, OJKO. A. sTO.VU, Snnnymaa.Rochester, N. Y. Jy6 St

WO. 408 CHAPEL STREKT, NEW HAVEN, cumstance ?Trans Co.
Russia. Mr. Northrop Mr. Bobbins, chairman of

000 claims previously reported the Globe
company has been sued for $200,000 by Al-

fred Berney in behalf of the Economic Fuel
company for damages for the use of the lat-
ter company's patents. A deputy sheriff

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE
COMPLEXION.-

Removes Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Morplnsw, and
all oleznihea of the cuticle.

route and have his employes mgn them, but
he had declined to do this. Only half of the
ranches built along the route had been occu-

pied, John W. Dorsey explaining to him that
his object was to secure an extension of the
service after its establishment and $0,000
had been spent upon these buildings. Mr.
Bliss called the attention of the court to the

the House Committee on Education, said that
he thought Mr. Judd would be a good man to
furnish the books, and for that reason I ap0 jA.P01STIOA.

OLEABBD.

Sloop Josephine, Todsen, oyster seed to plant.
Sch Helen Burns, Evans, for Bridgeport.
Sch Richard 1 homas, W.lch, fur Mew York.
Soh Geo D Perry, Flynn, for New York.
Bch Mariner, Reeser, for an eastern port, with

Uesth at General Sltobelatr The Career
of a. Remarkable Warrior,

Ijondon, July 7. A despatch from Moscow
WANTEDThe most delicate ant Sold in New by Kiohardson & who went to make an attachment under the plied to nim. Another reason for applyingration ror tne smti ever invented, no., retail by R. M. Sheridan. G. tt. AllinE. TO BUZ, lot of Second-han- d Furniture and

Hfffhart nmmh .Hm. .f SIvIam v. miiA D BY ALL ORUOOIST8 AND DEALERS. PRICE. 50 CENTS. to Mr. Judd was because Mr. Peck suppliedwood. new claim found the Globe company's build-
ing guarded by armed men, bloodhounds and promptly attended to, at

FOR RENT,
HOUSE on Elm street in fine location ; pay-Ejjj- ic

meut of rent taken in board.
igi'll ' Brick House No: 7 Park street, with modern

improvem- nts.
Store No. 490 State street.
Livery stable for sale.
DeB Room in office. Payment taken in services.

GEO. A. ISBELL,
Office Todd B.tck, corner State and Elm streets.

Open evenings. - ' J 65

REAL ESTATE OFFICE OF

HORACE P. HOADLE X",

No. 2 Hondley Building, opp. Postoffice.
Housea and Lota for sale in almost every street in

the city. There are some real bargains offered.
Money to loan at 5 and C per cent, on approved oen-

tral property.
Money wanted at 7 and 8 per cent, in Western farm

first mortgage, worth at least three times the amount
borrowed, without improvement. Prinoipal and in-
terest paid at this office.

FOR RENT,
A Store, with tenement connected, in first-rat- e loca-

tion.
Office open evenings. je

1IDCMT07SML ESTATE.
Loans placed promptly. Also buy, sell and manage

property on commission. Correspondence solicited.
References on application.

F. C. VIERLING,
my!6 3m 110 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

TFOR RE NT.

announces the sudden death of General Sko-bele- ff,

the famous Russian general, at the the Morgan school at Clinton with books and
I thought it no more than fair that Mr. Judd
should have the other trade to equalizeFOR RENT,

jaw at OHUROH BTBEET.

WANTED,Hotel Dussauz there. His death was due to
ON Whalley avenne, sear Broadway, a large,

JsL pleasant Furnished Room, with all modern
provements. Address

fact that the contract had been let at only
$2,300 originally. In conversation with John
W. Dorsey, the, latter had asked him to go
into, partnership with him on the route be-

cause he owned the stock and material neces

heart disease. His funeral will take place on
Sunday. CORSET STITCHERS AND CLOSERS.

For Drive Wells, Pumps, Lead and Iron Pipe and Fittings,
Rubber- Hose, Iron Sinks, Steam Packing of all kinds, Plumbers' Goods, Brass and Iron
Steam Work of every description, Shafting and Pulleys, Machine Jobbing,Enp,ine Repairs, fcc,

Oe to Munson, Bishop & Gilbert,
Special attention given to &TEAMC HEATING. 47) Stl 1"G StFCCt

jy i zt a.," xms omce.

FOE SAIjJS,
"Do boldly what you do at all." Boldly

do we affirm that Kidney-Wo- rt is the great
remedy for liver, bowel and kidney diseases,
rheumatism and piles vanish before it. The

. General. Skobeleff was born about thirty--

torpedoes.
NEW YORK.

Failures of the Past Week,
New York, July 7. The failures in the

United States during the past week number-
ed one hundred and nine. The eastern
States had eleven, the western States thirty-seve- n,

the southern States twenty-thre- e, the
Middle States twenty-one- , the Paciao coast
thirteen.

Also, One Bonnaz Operator.Pony Basket Phaeton, ean py top, in good orONE Will be sold at a bargain. Can be seen at sary to run it.
Rev. Mr. Hicks writes Dr. Lamb this even tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced by I. IVEWMAJJ St CO.,

lr6 Park StreetJy8 2t 4& Fair Strtet, near Union. Jy6 6ting that he need not be worried by District
hotels. FOR RENT,TO A gentleman and wife or single gentle F.ni'LOYMEXT OFFICE.

HELP of different nationalities can be supplied
private families, boardlnx bonnes hot la

eight years ago. His career as a soldier has
been more remarkable for daring exploits
than for discreet generalship. These bold
deeds won him rapid promotion, and placed
him in high favor with the Emperor. Dur-

ing the Bulgarian campaign he came into
special prominence.. He took part in all that
was most exoiting in the war. He was al

men, three pleasant Rooms (two front) with
. board. Inquire atThe Kim Tree House, Westville.

Jy8 Jt J57 GEORGE STREET.HAVING Itiaaed tbis property I prop--s- to
conduce it id the English style. Ms imnorta- -

and restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to nil si tuitions. Calls
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at- -ti na of Ales will probably arrive in 6ix weuka. FOR SALE.

i ROCKAWAY Carriage in good order. Apply to
the engineer of Waterworks. Pump House. wuueu w. naie neip iur au linoi or wors.

Whitnejville, Ct. Jy8 it MK1. T. MULJjJUAN,
ie26 tf 18 it St. John street, near Artisan.Five rooms in Heller's block gas and water

ffin and water closet. One house, No 8 Lewis Tlia Connecticut Telephone Co.

ttespectnuiy, juun TYtjEB, Proprietor
Jy7 tt of Angels' Inn, Rotherhm, England.

OPENING OF THE

Grand Union Hotel,
j y a jt rv f' inn - 1 ti x A.

street, Fair Haven ; five rooms ; $7 per month. QUARTERLY Dividend of two per cent, hasA been declared, pal able July 15th. i882. Trans
fer books closed to that date. Stockholders will re-
ceive onecks for their dividends by mail.

inquire 01
JA00B HELLER,

Room 1, Yale Bank Building,
mylltf or 98 Olive street,

FOR RENT.too, ow at viiiipei oueei, j.wtL.lj, president.
A. H. Ejibler, Tr asurer.
New Haven, July 7th, t882. . Jy8 4tA joiner shop central!? located, with stable Annual Excursion

OF THE
and shed room for lumber. Apply to A. M,

The Boat Race Given to Columbia.
New Yoke, July 7. K. C. Watson, the ref-

eree of the proposed boat race between Har-
vard and Columbia at New London, has
written the following letter, which explains
itself :

Boston, July , 1883.
J. A. B. Oowles, Esq., Citptaiu Columbia College Crew,

New York :
Bear Sir My deoision is that yonr orew has won

theoOolumbia-Harvar- d race appointed to be rowed
July 3d at New London, and that you are entitled to
receive the flags from Harvard. The original agree-
ment was t '.at the race Bhould be rowed upon a fair
ebb tide, that is, whea the tide baa run out for at
leaet two hoars 1 he tide was high, July S, at noon,
and in requesting Harvard to row at 2 p m you were
8ia,py asking to have the agreement carried out.
Moreover, the challenge sent by you, and accepted by
Harvard, stipulated tnat the time of tho raoe should
be "mutually agreed" upon, aud neither pirty had
any rignt to Insist upon any particular hour; and in
refusing to comprou,ise Harvard as nmed a position
which waa not in accordance with the agreement.

Yours truly, E. C. Watson, Keferee.

its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy urine from disor-
dered kidneys, it always cures.

jy7 Gdlw

Walnut JUear Hair Restorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and, as its name indi-
cates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and produce a new growth where it
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead and Nitrate of Silver preparations
have done. It will, change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautiful glossy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Crittenton,
New York, and Geo. C. Goodwin &. Co., Bos-
ton, wholesale agents. s6 lyd&w

Derangement of the liver, with constipa-
tion, injure the complexion, induce pimples,
sallow skin, etc. Remove the cause by using
Carter's Little Liver Pills. One a dose.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug-
gists at retail.

Ladies who have used Wheat Bitters say
they are wonderful in cases of nervous de-

bility and other troubles of the sex.
jy3 12d 2w

PARK HOUSE,Holmes,
m!6 tf 69 CHURCH STREET, Room 8. Jasction of Whall y Ave. and Blake St- -

uppoBite laio uoiiege.
First-clas- s accommodations.
Je24 3m 0. H. TUTTLfl, Managtr.

BUCKINGHAM HOTEL,
Fifth-Aven- ue and Fiftieth-Stree- t,

(Opposite Cathedral,)
.

& FULl-fCI- l. Proprietors.
Strangers will here And excellent accommodations

at reduced prices during the summer months.

FOR SALE,THE HOUSE No. 157 Meadow street,
all modern Improvements : house in first- -

Thfs Hotel has late'y been refitted and fur-iit- fl

niehed. and a ill be kept in nr.t-cla- order.
wyA Meals at all hours. Good barns and roomv Sunday School of first M, E Church

sheas im connection.class order, freBco, painted walla, etc.. etc.:
Jy8 6f JOHN LYONS, Proprietor.

Attorney Corkhill or Corkbill s doctors, that
Corkhill has no authority and that he (Hicks)
is fully satisfied with Lamb's report.

Rev. Mr. Hicks called on the Attorney
General this afternoon in reference to what
he termed District Attorney Corkhill's inter-
ference with Guiteau's body. Mr. Hicks
holds that he is the legal custodian of the
body and Cprkhill has nothing to do with it.

Drs. Hartigan and Sowers publish a card
in reply to Rev. Mr. Hicks' letter to Dr.
Lamb, in which they say Hicks asked them
while standing under the gallows on the day
of Guiteau's execution to conduct the autop-
sy in connection with Lamb.

The Comptroller of the Currency has call-
ed for a statement from the national banks
showing their condition July 1.

John A. J. Creswell is to be appointed
counselof the Geneva award commission.

At the meeting of the tariff commission
this afternoon the only business transacted
was the election of James L. Andem of the
District of Columbia as stenographer.

At the meeting of the House Commerce
committee to-da- y Mr. Candler offered a reso-
lution sustaining Mr. Reagan, of Texas, in
his recent action in the House on the immi-
gration bill, speaking of him in the most
complimentary terms. The resolution se-

verely denounces, without naming, the mem-
ber from New York for his conduct in the
matter. The resolution was' unanimously
adopted.

The Senate in executive session to day con-
firmed John Davis as assistant Secretary of
State; John F. Francis, of New York, min-
ister resident and Consul General in Portu-
gal ; Eugene Schuyler, of New York, minis-
ter resident and Consul General in Rouma-ni- a,

Servia and Greece.
The first Comptroller of the Currency has

rendered an opinion holding that public de

the place is for sale at a low price, and only a small
amount required down ; the balance can remain on
mortg ge ; possession at any time.

2V 1ms new and elegant house is very

WiU be nude to

HIGH ROCK GROVE,
Wednesday. July 12th.

Stationery ! Stationery !

A large anofvaried stock of Writing Paper and En-
velopes in neat boxes, 25o each.

centrally located for the reception of
riruests, either permanent or transient. It is

Apply to J. aU si iLa beko, Broker,
my 3 238 Chapel Street.

TO RENT FURBISHED,
100 Pieces

maw Birthday cards A fine assortment just received.
A new lot of Fancy Easels. Beautiful Pallets. Deco

marmlngly situated, being a central pointimidst the most fashionable residences.
rating Cards and Fans,

f OB one or a term of years,THE iAI.K It lOSIDE.VCK,
on Prespeci Hill. Most complete in every deMOSQUITO NETTING

Only 25 cents apiece.

The train will leave the Derby depot at t;30 a. m.
Tickets for the trip 6uo, Children under 13 half

price, ean be found at Beers' drug store, Broadway,at. B. Soott's, 382 Chapel street, and N. 1. Bushnell k
Oo.'s, corner Chapel and Union streets. ' JyS St

AT NO. 309 CHAPEL STREET,tail and elegantly furnished. Hituated on high
ground, commanding fine view. In every respect

hurchea, &c, &c; near the Grand Oentral Depot,within three minutes; walk of the elevated roads and
Madson-avenu- e oars. The ventilation, heating and
plumbing are arranged on the most approved princi-
ples. The hotel is conducted on the European plan,
patronized by the best families of Europe and Ameri-
ca, with a restaurant of unsurpassed excellence and
at reasonable charges my27 WaSSm

EDWARD DO WNES, Jr., Manager,
JyS Next' to Cutler's Art Store.a aeiigntrm home.

A Quiet Resort XHouses and Lots Fok Sale or ExMILLS & MAESDEN, Att'ys,
at tf '

; . 308 Chapel 8treet. City.

Ooprcy Beach'Nice Flannel change.A Flrst-Cla- s Hiiuik, modern built,with all the improvements, 14 rooms, in the
center of the city, all- in flue order, l'rlt e

- TO RENT,
29 Auburn street, second floor, 5 rooms,

$9 00; first door No. 12 Nowha11 street, near
Winchester's gun shop, $12.00: No. 10 New hall

The Coney Island of Connecticut!

Bathing : Suits street, second floor, $8.00 ; second floor English street,
ass terms cavn be made aavlisractory.A number of Houses caa be sold for a
small price.ceaar Jim, tor a small family, $.uo ; second floor,

Clinton avenue. $10.00. " nu in different parts, of the city can bo
bought at a bargain.FOll s 4 Li a House and barn on Auburn street.Only 75 cents.

UJLC KENT,A Number of Gmitl Houses : alsn n.k

If it tvere possible
to gat the testimony of the multitude who
have used Hood's SAitsArABiLijA for de-

bility, languor, lassitude, and that general
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus-
tion which every one feels during tills season,
we should be ablo to present to our readers
such an overwhelming mass of commend-

atory messages, that the few who have not
tried tt would do so at once. It Is a positive
fact, and has been so effectually demon
strated that no one to-d- denies it, that
Hood's Sarsaparilla contains more real med-cin-al

value than any article before the people- -

near Oak street, $500 cash and balance on mortgage ;
house on East street, near Grind, in good repair, 6
rooms, city water, connected with sewer, price $1,600,
$500 cash and balance to suit the purchaser. Parties Room iaa fCnrnlshed Office.

On the Oceaa'a Brisk:.
Tbe Steamer

ELM OITY
Will make regular trips to this famous seaside resort,
commencing Tuesday, July 11th, and every Tuesdayand Saturday, thereafter, leaving Bell Dock at 9 a.
m , remaining at the Beach S hoars, arriving at New
Haven about 7:0 p. m. Kara, 75e tor lb. trip.No bqnors sold. Shore Dinner served at the Beach
and Royal Bavarian Band gives concerts. - Fine sea
bathing 50 bathing booses. Larg. dancing platform.

JyT tf J. H. WARD. Agent.

100 dozen wiBjawg vo purcuttH iulh ior mBmuaciunog purposes
would do well to call on me. positaries are responsible for the payment of

Money to loan on real estate.
49 Ohuroh Street, Room s Hoadley Building.Olfioe open evenings from 7 to 8.
Jj8 . L. F. COM8TO0K.A. M. HOLMES.

69 Church Street. Room 8.
Office hours, 1 to 4, 7& to 9 evenings. ar15

all monies to rigntful parties, and if such
custodian pays money to other than such
parties on checks, even though forged, stillWAIT ORDER.
they are responsible and the loss must fall on.B. H. JOHNSON,

BathingDrawers
At 13 1-- 3 cents.

DKESS GOODS

them.
Real Estate and Loan Agent WhatFORTY-SEVENT- H CONGRESS. Dkaccx, Mass.

Messbs. C.I. Hood & Co..
Lowell, Mass.:

llonr-ftlr- f llAVA Rllf- -

NEW BOOKS
PUBLISHED THIS DAY

An English Daisy Miller.

EXCURSION
TO .

Shelter. Island and Greenport
rTIHE Steamer ELM CITY will leave Belle Doek at

A Remarkable Collision Two Trains on
Different Tracks Smash Together.

New Yoek, July 7. A very singular acci-

dent occurred last evening on the Hudson
River railroad half a mile below Tarrytown.
When the Poughkeepsie special, due at the
Grand Central depot at 8 o'olock, and the
special St. Louis express, which started from
New York at C:30 o'clock, met at the point
indicated the passengers on both trains sud-

denly felt a great shock, as if the sides of
the cars were being torn asunder. The win-

dows of the cars were smashed and the sides
of the cars were almost wrecked. In the
smoking car on the Poughkeepsie train four
men were injured. S. C. Ball, of Ko. 17
Perry street of this city, had his left arm and
hand severely hurt, and several others
received injuries, some of them being
cut with flying glass. An investigation by
the officers of the railroad as to the cause of
the accident revealed the startling fact that
at the particular point where the trains met
the tracks are so near together that two trains
cannot pass each other without going in col-
lision. The two trains, therefore, struck
each other. It appears that never before in
the history of the Hudson River road have
two trains met at this exact spot on the road.
The drawing room cars on the up train, three
in number, were badly wrecked so far as bro-
ken panels and windows are concerned, but
fortunately nobody was seriously hurt in
either of them. It is thought that if the cars
had been an inch nearer together the whole
sides of both trains would have been torn
out. There was great indignation expressed
last evening by the passengers concerning
this careless way of track building, and suits
for damages are threatened by many. No
explanation is offered by the officers of the
road for this condition of the tracks. They
appear to have been totally ignorant of it un-
til last evening.

ways in the forefront of the hottest battle ;

four horses were shot from under him in ten
dajs, but he was only wounded once, and
after being in constant expectation of death
for months he returned home safe and sound.
He was always with his division in the most
exposed positions in the fight, sleeping with
them in the trenches and looking after all
their necessities in the camp. His men were
the best clotted and best fed in the army.
So thoroughly did he make himself one with
his division that his men responded to his
thoughts as readily as the muscles obey the
will. Like General Custer of our own army,
he was fond of a brilliant uniform, mostly
white, and wore a diamond hilted sword.
He gained a reputation for being a wild dare-

devil, and when he was sent to take Geok-Tep- e,

subdue the Tekkes, many believ-
ed that his impetuousity would ruin
the campaign. So far from that being
the case, he displayed the utmost caution, re-

fused to move from July to December, until
he had made all his preparations, and after
he had carried on camels to the trenches no
fewer than 1,575,000 rounds of ammunition,
he laid siege to Geok Teppe and captured
that hitherto impregnable stronghold. He
had 10,000 troops against 40,000 Asiatics, and
he achieved the conquest of the Akhal Tekke
country with the loss of 932 men.' Once in
that campaign Skobeleff displayed his usual
recklessness. After the fortress had fallen
he was riding through the country with his
escort when he met several Tekkes. He
asked who they were. They answered,
"Friendly Tekkes." "How can I believe
your word?" he asked again. "Tekkes never
lie," was their confident response. "Well,"
replied. Skobeleff, "if tnat is the case I will
send my escort home and will return accom-
panied by you " He was as good as his word,
and his trust in the word of the nomads was
not misplaced.

Only a few months ago this brilliant officer
came into a notoriety in time of peace which
was wholly unexpected by him. It was in
February last, when the revolt in Herzego-
vina was in full progress and Austria was
making every effort to suppress it. General
Skobeleff was in Paris, and was invited to at-

tend a banquet of Servian students. The
General was called on to respond to a toast,
and he claimed that when heated with cham-
pagne he gave utterance to the anti German
sentiments which were ascribed to him in an
exaggerated form. Among the significant
paragraphs in his speech was the following :

"In this age it has been our lot to experience the
fact that the stronger, to all appearance, of two pow-
ers, has rstabllshed relati ns based on blood and
iron and that xuigbfc governs rifzht. Gentlemen, it is
most significant that such au official recognition of
llleKulity, actually committed, had never occurred in
earlier hist, ry. The experience of late years has
taught ns that when a Hussim accidentally remem-
bers (thanks to the history of his race) that he is one
of a great and powerful people and when (the Lord
preserve him 1) he happens to. remember that the
.Russian people a- e a member of the great Slavonic
race, some of whose families are now being persecut-
ed a d oppressed, then certain homebred foreigners
raiie a cry againat him, and say that he is laboring
under abnormal bacchanalian influence."

He declared that the struggle between the
Slavs and the Teutons was inevitable, and
that it would be long and sanguinary, but the
Slavs would conquer, x'he speech was fully
reported by a Paris newspaper, and immedi-
ately the cry of Pan Slavism was raised. The
General published a disavowal in the St. Pe-

tersburg Official Messenger of any malevolent
sentiments against Germany or Austria. But
his high favor at court made the belief gen-
eral that the speech had been inspired. For
several weeks the relations of these nations
with Austria were strained, but on the Em

aWashington, July 7.Office, A77 State Street.
FOR SALiE. , fered from kidney com- -

JffU 1h JJl U plaint and biliousness forBunatk Mr. Hill, of Colorado, introduced a bill to
punlBh postmasters for making false certificates of
the arrivals and departures of mails. Keferred to the

JL a-- m., SATURDAY. July 8th. aad MtaxnjteJIHaven in time for early evening trains.niieen years, nave tneu
everything and never gotBy Vlbginia W, Johnson, author of " Tho Neptune

A Nice House and Large Lot on Eld street at
bargain.
Oood Oottasce House onDwinhtstreetatmuob. any good. Last January,uommiKee on i ofltom. es.

Consideration of the rivrr and harbor bill was re

GLASS FRUIT JARS!
All the best kinds. Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons,
for bale at bottom prices. I have taken pains to se-
cure a well-mad- e and tiehr.-fl- ting Jar
Also extra lots of Rubbered Jelly Tumblers, 40c. per
dozen. 40c. per dozen. Jelly Tumblers. Tin Top
Jellies 50c. per dozen. Common .Bowls for jelly.
Jelly Gups 86c. per dozen

before I commenced tak
with

Kidney
Vase," etc. 1 vol., ICmo, clots., 60 cents.

" A Bhort sketch of an English girl, more atidacious.;han it is worth.
. no liquors sold on the boat.

Fare for the Bound Trip 78 cents ; far one way
60 cents, . jyg at

STTN HAY ,
A fine place in Fair Haven and several other nlaoes ing Hook's Sahsaparh

IjA. everything I ate bloat- -prettier, and even more nacared for than the poorfor sale very low.
Some Rood Shore Property In East Hayenjtnd Bran,

ford.

sumed.- A debate took place on the Hennepin canal
amendment. Mr. Windom supported and Mr. Sher-
man argu-- d against the amendment, the latter takingthe ground that the appropriation was simply the
entering wedge to the en erpriee and the expenses
growing out of it would finally cost millions ; also

"Marked Way Down.
Nice Figured Lswni and Muslins only 5c.
Bnntings and Grenadines front 5 cents

upwards. '

5,000 . yards Heavy,- - AIl-l.in.- Kngllsli
Crash Toweling, 30 Inches wide, re-

duced from 13 1--2 to

Cents D Cents

mi nuionuuj wDDu .hi. avury tiames maae notori-
ous." Advertiser.

Brought To Bay.For Sale or Rent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of TO acres in Southtnjrton

- AT

CONEY ISLAND OR ROCKAWAY.will be sold low to close an estate.
that the railroad facilities render the canal unprofita-
ble.

Nothing else was done. The Sonate went into ex
ecutlve session and adjourned at 6:30.

A list of good FarmB in other desirable looations.
Good rents in St. John and Greene streets. Fair Ha

WHOLESALE OK KETAIIi.
A. W. MINOR,

Crockery. China and Glass Ware,

51 Church Street,

By E. R. Roa. 1 vol., 16mo. cloth, $1.25.
Mr. Ro.'s ' Brought to Bay' is a story of Western

life in the early part of this oratory It is v.ry live-
ly, and the plot is ingsnins. A stolen child and her
parentage make a good deal ' ' mystery, cleared up at
last in the way of 1 nation, with honors,riches and forg veness." Boston Advertiser.

ven, and other parts of the oity.
Wanted. $2,000 to J4.800 on Rood first mortoaffess. Hocse The House, at 11:15, went into Committeeeturity maSO or tne vrnoie on tne sundry civil appropriation bill,

In the course of the general deba'e on the bill Mr,Hinman'

- cd me aft up, pain In myCO mplCtftflt chest and arms, headache
and dizzy. I could not

get up without feeling weary and all fagged
out. Many mornings I was obliged to lie
down on tho lounge. To do any work seem-
ed almost impossible. Have taken two bot-
tles. The backache, dizziness, pain In my
chest and arms, and that feeling of Intense
weariness are all gone. I can eat anything
and it does not press mo at all. Feel lust
like work; in fact, like a new man. Can
heart ily recommend Hood's SARSAPARii-tA- ,

and hope all who desire to know anything
about it will come to me and ask what I
think of it. Very truly yours,JONATHAN J. COBUKN.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Works through the blood, regulating, toning
and invigorating all the functions of the body.

Sold by druggists. Price $1, or six for?5.
C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell, Mass.

Bntterworth, of Ohio, came forward to defend the
THE STEAMER ELM CITY

Will leave Belle Dock SATURDAY NlaHT3 nntU
further notice), at 11:30 p. to., enmmenclng Jnly nth,
landing at 23d street, and connect with Manhattan
Beach Railroad for Coney Island, sad at 3th street
ferrv Jm lv a ahnrt ril,.nn. ii.i . u

Paddle and Portage.jy6 daw Opposite tile Post Office. aaministratton against Mr riayne s charges of yes-
terday. The Republicans Untaxed wilh interest andEstate id Fire 1 frequently applauded. Mr. Butterworth. claimedBy Thomas Sedgwick 8teele. A new book of Wood
that never since the days ot A asbiugton had appoint-
ments been more carefully or properly made than by

Stream Adventure. Finely and profunely il-

lustrated. 1 vol., crown octaTo, cloth, $1.50.
4 Paddle and Portage' Is one of T. S Steele's bree

President Arthur, and he Introduced statistics to
show how few hud been the removalB Ue claimed
that uarnsld in four months made 266 reappointzy, amusing and common-sens- boobs abou: boat inc.

YALE
Flannel Boating: Shirts at 75c, $1,

$1 25, $1.50, which is
Half-Pric-e.

These goods are made of ni"e Flannel by our own
hands. We make about 25 different styles and'kee J a
large stock on hand. Also make them to order at the
same pri- - es. They are all lact-- in front with extra
heavy silk cord and eye.et holes are embroidered by
hand.

600 more of the elegant French Cretonne Tidies at
6 cents. They are selling fast.
Gtonta' Summer Wrappers, 15c

Ladies' Summer Wrappers, 19c.
Children's Summer Wrappers, 10c.

Stocks and Bonds for Sale.
SO sbans N. Y.. N. a. & H'fd B. K.
60 shares Morris & Essex R. K.
40 Bhares Danbury & Norw .lk B. R.
25 shares AdamB Express Co.
20 Yale National Bank.
2 shares Merchants' Nation .1 Bank.
5.) shares First National Bank, Norwich.
5i Bhares Winchester Arms Co.
$4,00u N. H. & Northampton Co.. First Mort. 5s.

W. T. UATOrf & SONS, Bankers,
Jyl Cor. Chapel and Orange streets.

No. 63 Church Street.
S50.000 nce"10'Houses and Lots for sale or rant, in all

mentsandSl romovals, aud Arthur in ten mouths
879 reappointments and 49 removals. Mr. Butterworth
at length turned from Mr. Bay ne to Mr. Willis and

tramping and camping in the Maine woods This tripwas in a region unknown to sportsmen or tourita. . . .
The merry and philosophical travelers made the best
of thftir misfortunes and dragged or carried their ca

Rookaway via K. Y , W. H. i Rookaway It R.
RiTUBSixar-Lea- ve Peck Blip for Dew Stven d rect

at U p. m Sunday.
Fare for the trip $1.73, including railxoa' ticket to

above places. jyfi

STARIN'S BXGURSIOES P
18 8 2.

Stewards of the Trotting Circuit.
Eoch ester, July 7. At the meeting of replied to the latter a speech on civil service reform.

Mr. Butter vorth's language called fur a Bevere reparts of the oity and county. stewards of the grand trotting circuit here buke from Mr. vox. The colloquy at one time gre
noes for many weary miles. . . . Mr Steele is a trifls
too rollicking and facetious, but his books with their
large pr nt, pretty iliust-ratiom- and hearty enjojment

opeciai attention given to collection of rents.
Savin UocIk Seashore Property.Over 2,000 front feet on Bea.cn. street in Int. to

o outapoicen tnat mi. aioney suggested to tne chair-
man that the ladies be asked tu leave the naileries. j&ratwr Resorts.to-da- the following associations were rep-

resented : Cleveland, Buffalo, Rochester,
ox wooas lue are among tne goon uungs tnat tne sum-
mer brings." Boston Advertiser.SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,

OF NKW HAVEN.

suit. This is one of the most beautiful summerresorts in New England. Call and examine mapsand prices.

Mr. Kaason did his best tu pour oil on ths troubl d
waters, but the feelings arou.ed were too angry for
oompremlse. Mr. Butterworth t length said ll- - wasfcyAny of our tsnblicatlons sent nostnaid on re TJtica, Poughkeepsie and Hartford. It was The New Suininer Resort !ceipt of price. willing to have the whole dialogue expunged, and Mr.resolved that the rules and regulations of theHO. 3 LYON BUILDING. 27 CHAPEL BTBEET 2500 feet above sea level! STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.

LOSO ISLAND SOUND.

J?' ire Insurance,Policies issued against loss by fire and lightning.delO LONG & HINMAN, Agents.Office open evenings.

remaraea tnat pro aoiy tne two members,
who were old friends, could reach an understanding.ESTES & LAUKIAT, National Trotting association in regard to en

FIRE ANP OfARINB. But Mr. Cox turned on his heel and said any confer-
ence between them was impossible.tries and all other respects be strictly enPUBLISHERS & BOOKSELLERS, Spring Mills Centre Co., Pa.

4p&sU Hailing miles underground in the- - - $300,000.CASH CAPITAL, - forced. The following special purses wereBOSTON.
offered by Cleveland, Buffalo and RochesterOhas. Peterson.- - Thos. B. Trowbridge. J. A. Bishon

The House spent the whoe afternoon on the bill
without action.

Mr. Cox introduced a resolution inquiring whether
any changes had been made in the agreement of ths
French Cable cou pany regarding the rates to be
charged, consolidation, &c, since landing the cable

&''B Send for circulars.
jy7 lm GEO. B. NASH, Proprietor.$1,000 open to all and $2,000 to St. Julien.

COATS9 COTTON
4c. a, spool.

AT FRANK'S OXLY.
We often wonder if other merohants sell Coats'

Cotton. To ju ge by the immense quantities of
Goats' Cotton we have sold at 4 cents a spool the last
six months se seem to have the entire monopoly of
the business. .

But we - e'l everything cheap s we can afford to.
We own our store and pay no rent.

WATERMELONS !

Finest Day Summer Resort on the
Sound.

THE STEAMER JOHN H. STARIKf,

San'l Trowbridge, A. O. Wilcox, Chas S. Leete
J. M. Mason, Jas. T. Dewell, Cornelius Pierpont BOARD AND ROOMS.

A FEW centlemen ruin hA n.frrrYnnAntaA and Trinkett ; if they enter and trot in 2:15
or better, $500 extra ; to the fastest horse BEACH HOUSE.twith first-cla- ss Board and pleasant Rooms, with

Improvements: locality second to
uiias. jresiaenx.
CHABIlES S. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.avn v. vwttt.rton. Ass't Sao'y. iyl eodstf

un unitea states soli.
A Republican caucus was announcod for Saturday

eveulng.At 6 o'clock a recess was taken till 7:30, the evening
trotting ni 2:11, $500 additional to the above ;

to the horse trotting in 2:12 or better, $1,000
none in the city ; terms moderate. Apply at

Je20 lm S5 W008TEK PLACE.
Dentistry. session to be for consideration of pension billa only.additional to the above ; to the horsi trotting

in 2:10, one-fourt- the entrance fee and 10

Pineapple Plums,
Cherries, Peaches,

Strawberries, Bananas,
Currants, Blackberries,

MOVEMENTS OP STEAM EliS.peror William's birthday the Czar sent aG.H.Gidney
BOARD AND ROOMS.

desirable nooms in suite or single for
MVERY; nrst-cla- s Table Board at reasonable

nrat-cla- ss references given. Inquire at
myltf a5 ORANGE STREET.

. SAVIN ROOK,
West llaveu, Connecticut.

E. FREEMAN, Proprietor.
Dentist, !Vo 253 per cent, on the $2,000 extra purse. The no

record race was changed to the three minute
race.

very warm letter of congratulation to
him and received an affectionate reply. SkoChanel St.. be Nkw Yobk, July 7, Arrived, the State of Indiana

from Glasgow.Itweea State &
Orango, north Oranges, Lemons, and oth Queenstown Sailed, the City of Berlin for NewTHE SOUTH.siie.

First-cla- ss work er JFruits, atBargains in Vases !

A FEW elegant Lava Vases, 50c and $1 each. Job
lot Vases, 6 to 12 inches high, for 5c each. A

fine line of Toilet 8ets, S5o to $1 sat, at

at low prices. Open June 1 to October 1, 1882,
ja FOB the reception of summer

York. Arrived, th Wisconsin from New Tork.
Hamburg Arrived, the Bohemian from New York.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
North Carolina.

Bradley & Beecher's, trtiftfi5 boarders and transient guests. The
Those wearing or trying to wear teeth made by

young and inexperienced or bungling dentists shouldnot fail to give him a call. A perfect nt guaranteed.Broken-of- f teeth built op to their former shape and
usefulness. Teeth extracted by the use of nitrous ox- -

beleff was summoned to the palace and se
verely rebuked for his indiscretion. He ex-

pressed contrition, and said that he did not
intend to pose as a political agitator. He
was assigned to some duty in Turkestan for
a time, which put him out of the reach of
European politics.

This ended the episode, but the delay of
the Czar in rebuking the offender, and Sko-belef- f's

open avowal of Pan-Slavi- st sentiments
on several occasions after the Paris speech
was made, have led to a pretty general belief

JffiKCTig onse having been thoroughly renovatedNo. SOS Chapel Street. Twenty thousand pounds reward is now ! J afi,ltia rerurnisiiea, will De Kept as a nrst-clas- a

jyi. nuajjiiioiaiv.VVTIIX make the nrst trip of the eeaaon from New
v v Haven to this beautiful island SATURDAY.June 24. After this date, commencing July flth willmake TWO trips evca, week. - TUESDAYS anal

THURSDAYS. Will leave Btarlnl Pier, foot of Brow,
ery street Ave minutes' walk from the Depot, at 8 '30
a. m. aharp. Returning leave Glen Island at 8:30 p.m., arriving in New Haven in time to eonneot with
the 8 o'clock trains. -

Fare, New Haven to tke Island 59" " " an return T5
" " " New York via the Island.... 1.00" , " and return via theIsland and Pier 18, North River. ........ l.W
GLEN ISLAND is one of the finest day Sommev

Beeorta la America adapted to the tastes of thomost refined. Great Improvements sinoe last season.
Everything dene with an eye to the oomfbrt and
pleasure of excursionists.

Two lrand Concert, daily by Orafullal celebrated
Seventh Regiment Band.

Old fashioned Rhode island Clam Bake served on
the arrival of tbe boat. '

GOOD MUSIC every trip by the celebrated Tho mas'
Orchestra.

No I nton I cm I In ar rtrlnlca can be obtained on
the boat, which is sufficient guarantee that nothingcan occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail themselves of these ex unions.

The Island is well policed. La lies and children
unattended need not fear molestation.

W. B. MILLJ5B, Agent, Start n Pier.tw No tYe- - list. Je!M8m

NOBTHROP'S,
458 State Street.

iqe or laugnmg gas. All worn warranted. jyt offered for the Fhamix Park murderers.jy? Horse car. pas the depot every fifteen minutes, to
ana rrom new iiaven depot. jetmoaeplBase ball yesterday : At Philadelphia, GREAT ATTRACTIONS

,4 T SA1LKOAD GBOVK. West Haven shore.Fresh Salmon !
S PA X lH MAt-M- . K K KM,.

TLUEr ISH. Halibut. Sea Bass. Blacknsh. 1as1

Andrew Goodman,
88 Crown Street.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Cincinnatis G, Athletics 1 ; at Pittsburg, Bal
timores 8, Alleghanys G. .TV Flciiio parties will and It greatly to tbelr ad-

vantage to visit Kailroad Grovs. Bavin Kook. tuia sea
that the speech had more significance than
the author of it finally claimed. The National Paper company's stock house son, as tbe Horse ltaliroad company have enlargedat Holyoke, Mass., was burned yesterday af-

ternoon. Loss $10,000, insurance $5,000.
ana renovuiea tneir grove ana ieaea it to mtnam a
Hale, who have more than doubled their vlotnaltng
capacity and are now ready to talk bnsineasat reason

Human Life Held Cheaply Murders
Committed for Trifling Causes.

Monroe, July 7. Henry Knox, a
negro aged twelve years, was murdered this
morning by unknown persons for ten cents.
His skull was orushed with a coupling pin.

RaIjEigh, July 7. Yesterday Thomas Gar-

diner handed John Dorsey a shot gun and
told him to shoot the first person that
passed. Leroy Craft was the first one that
passed, and he was shot and killed by Dorsey.
The men were drunk.

Winston, July 7. Caleb Brooks, a negro,
quarrelled with his nephew Washington
Brooks about a lunch basket on the train.
His nephew shot and wounded him. Caleb
then shot his nephew through the heart.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The Best Quality Canned Meats.

iM Mackerel, Porgies, Flatfish, Eels, Sacordfisb.Cod-fis- h.

Haddock, Lobsters, Oysters, Round and LongClams.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Fresh Pork, Lamb, Veal, and

Spring Chickens.
Choice Suaar cured Hams, Shoulders, Breakfast

Bacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Smoked and tickled Beef Tongues.

Tomatoes, New Potatoes, Spinach, Onions, Bermuda
Onions. Caul) nower. Cabbages, String Beans New

A rumor is current at Chicago that gJay
Gould is about to retire from tho presidency
of the Wabash system and R. S. Hayes will
suoceed him, also that S. Hoxie will succeedBrockett & Tuttle Co.,

able rates. 1 hey propose to run tbelr restaurant strict-
ly temperance. Uea Food and Httauan'a famous Ice

ream a specialty. Polite aud experienced waiters in
attendance. There has also been bnilt In the Grove a
large Pool Room for tbe accommodation of au who
would Indulge in a little Innocent amusement at the
seashore.

Je23 TTTTNAM ft HALE, Proprietors.
Seaside House, Burns Point,

Milford, Conn.

91 GOFFE STREET,
MANUFACTURERS OF NEW STYLES

Apples ior pies, x'inoappies, uucumoers, Hquash, etc.
All at low prices at

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

505 and 507 State Street.
FAMILY AND PLEASURE CARRIAGES

IVQlms Frank's,

rtfO.SS? CalASEIi STREET.

IMBER AT WHOLESALE!

are jobbing large lots of limber of all kinds.WE Pine, Spruce, Timber and Boards, Hemlock,
Asa. Oak, Maple, Cherry, Bla k Wa nut. White Wood,
Mahouany, lalifornia Eed Wood, and. Southern, Pine
Flooring and Timber. .

We are now latiding 400 thousand of the very best
I, m and IX inch dry flooring, which we are jobbing
at low figures.

We have as large a stock of Southern Pine Timber
to select from as acy othr firm fn the market. Over
200 thousand fent constantly on hand, and buyers will
Jind it to tbelr advantage to get our pricts, as we can' fill any order at short notice and at the lowest market
price.

George Ailing & Son.'
, iv

"

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Second National Bank 81 ck, Yale National Bank

Stock, New Haven Coumy National Bank 8tock,
Bank Stock, Boston & new York Air Line

preferred Stock, New York & New England Bonds,
New Haven & Northampton Bonds.

Bunnell . Scranton,
Bankers and Brokers.

ijt 218 and 818 Chapel street.
FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIES

pEOPOSALS
Book Iblaxd AusehJ-- , Rock Island, Ii.l.,. " - . , ' tone 20, ifitU. f

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, upon the blank
forms furnished from this Arsenal only, will be re-
ceived by the undersigned until 12 o'clock M., on

, THURSDAY, JULY 2", 1881. for.furnishtng the sup-
plies, In S'lCh quantities dnatit such time-- : luring the
fiscal vear ending June 30, 1884, as the Commanding
OfBoerof this Arsenal may rtq.uire yiz.: Forage, bar
iron, steel, brass, iron and copper wire, nails, leather,
thread, cotton duck and cloth, paper, Btatioi,ery,
paints, oils, blankets, Ac, &o.

A preference will be given to artiples of domestic
production. Catalogues, giving the estimated quan-
tities and articles required, can be hd on application
to this Arsenal. Ale", ful. information as to the man-
ner of bidding, conditions to be observed by bidders,
and terms of contracts and payments.

The Government reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. No contract will be entered into until after
an adequate appropriation is made by Congress.

D. V. FLAGLER,
Jy4 6t Lieut. Col. of Ordnance, Commanding.

Now open. Sea Food Dinners a
tipeoiulty. Most beautiful place on
,tbo Hound and one of the finest drives.

Parties wishing to ride down to the Point
kand have dinner served on arrival ean tele- -mOf the Highest Grade. A CARD.

Ireland.
Gladstone Beaten After He Had Threat-

ened to Resign.
London, July 7. In the House of Com-

mons this evening the secretary for Ireland
moved an amendment to the repression bill
giving up the right to search domiciles dur-
ing the night unless secret societies are sus-

pected of holding meetings. The Conserva-
tives opposed the amendment. Gladstone
threatened to resign unless the amendment
was adopted. On a division the government
was beaten by thirteen amid Conservative
cheers.

The Repression BUI Passes the Commons.
London, July 8. The Irish repression bill

finally passed the House of Commons and
was last evening read for .the first time in the
House of Lords. .The Cabinet meets to-da-

Gladstone is disposed to withdraw his threat
of resignation made in the Commons last
evening.

EGYPT.

fTIHE undersigned having disposed of the businessOur Spring Exhibition comprises a finedianln v of Psi.ahinvia.TtlA MtvlAa Vi.

Beef Tenderloin, 30c per can-Pot- t
d Ham, 22o per can.

Potted Tongue, 25c per can.
Potted Chicken, 3i:o per can.
Lunch Tongues, 40c per can.

cans of Goose, with Jelly, 65c per can.
cans Roast Beef, 45c per can.

Deviled Ohicken, 4L4o per can.
Deviled Turkey, 42c per can.
Deviled Ham, 30c per can.
Deviled Tongue, 35c pr can.
Huokin's Sandwich Turkey, 35o per can.
Hnckin's Sandwich Chicken, 35c per can,
Huckin's uandwioh Ham, 30o per can.
Mason Jar Spiced Tongues, 48c.
Durkee's Salad Dressing, 43c.
3 lb. cans Br ok Trout, 45c.
2 lb. cans Turkey, 35o.
2 lb. cans Chicken, 35c.
2 lb. cans Oodse, 35c.
2 lb cans Duck, 36c.
H boxes Sardines, 20c.
t boxes Sardines, 12c.

Preserved Sardine, 25 o.
Splendid Butter, 22c.
Durham Creamery Butter.
Belfast Ginger Ale.
Baas Ale.
Burke's Porter.
Fine Clarets and Liquors.

ANDREW aOODMAN, Ho. 88 Crown St.,
Near Music Hall 4 doors from Churoh street.

GOODMAN'S BUILD rim.
Beglster and Union copy. jy8

m. uuiiuuciuu uy wh jutu uxr. neaciine 10 mr. ureo.
S. Barkentine takes pleasure in recom Handing Mr.
Barkentinto the New Haven public as her successor.

MRS. J. REDCLIFFE.

General Agent Gault.
Mrs. Joseph Preston, aged sixty, was

found unconscious on the Boston and Maine
railroad track at Wakefield, Mass., with her
skull fatally punctured. It is believed she
has been murdered.

The partial report presented by the city
finance committee of Philadelphia esterday
afternoon shows several thousand dollars
taxes collected by the sheriff's officials from
1877 to 1879 not returned to the city treasur-

y-
The executive committee of tho American

Bankers' association has extended the time
for sending in papers to the convention at
Saratoga two weeks further. A large south-
ern delegation is expected as the questions
debated deeply affect that section.

locaLjnews.

phono at David Cowell's Kestaurant, 361 Htate street.
JOHN VISCHEK. ANSEL WOOD.
Jel7 lm

; THE SEA view;
Savin Hock, West Haven, Conn.

An Unconquerable Mania For Theft.
Philadelphia, July 7. Charles Langhei-me-r,

immortalized by Dickens in his Ameri-
can Notes, was arrested this afternoon for
theft for the thirtieth time. He has lived
forty yeaVs out of seventy in the penitentia-
ry. When last released a month ago a phi-
lanthropist arranged to give him a life provi-
sion, lie says he is bonnd to steal as long as
he lives.'' '

SKI01tori g. Cabriolets, high and low
door Bockaways, Extension Top
Phaetons, Four Passenger Surreys,
Physicians and Light FamilyPhaetons.

Also. Gentlemen's Itoad and

HAVING purchased the business at the Reticljffe
esiaoiisnmenttne undersigned takes pleasure in an-
nouncing: that he will endeavor to n the hish The house fronts directly on Lonarreputation of the establishment, and will cater for all
public or private occasions, k eping also a first-clas- s
restaurant: and supplying ice creams, water ices.

Island Bound. Fine marine view, exViMitiSpeeding Wagons in all widths
and weisrlits of the latest rlARio-nn- . cellent bathing, beautiful drives. Mo mos

wines, cigars, etc., of the finest quality, and would quitoes. Tbe house has bean thoronvblv ren- -
'ovated, new oar nets, and new snriuii beds.Parties looking for Carriages are

cordially invited to examine our FORrespectfully solicit the public patronage.
JytSteod - GE K S. BABKENTIN, A specialty made of catering to military reunions, as-

sociations, eto. Horse car. run by both New Haven
depot and Steamboats, direct to the house. Openfrom May 1st till Oot. 1st, 18X2.

ap27 am W. 8. BIGELOW, Prop.

narA 2taw sp BEAD ! READ! READ
UTE have a small lot of very choice Dried Annie..
T T which we do not wish tu carry over, and we GENTLEMEN." " L,lcl" uuiy uu per id. uey are ex--

tr. nice and a re 1 bargain.
Also a small lot of line Maple Sugar which we shall BRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

.e1own, Conn.For liCSS Than uiueo uub at w pur u,
Extra choice Evaporated Apples, 2 Iba. for 25c.
Extra large selected Coooanuts, 7c each.
J- ine New Potatoes received th s mornine.

HE CHEAT CUREj
RHEUMATISMOne Cent a Page. A splendid lot of extra large Oranges received this Having assumed the proprietorship

of the above hotel, I would respectf-
ully Inform the public that this house Is
now in rea iness for summer hoarders and
transient guests. Its beautiful mountatn

muriiiug.
Pineapples Pineavmles A verv lame Tnt of KTilon. As It is for all the painful diseases of the!

In Elegant Bound Volumes, UDNEYS.LIVER AND BOWELS.It Cleanses tlie BTStem nf tho curnirl
did sugar-loa- f Pineapplfs for canning. Come and see
them before buying elsewhere , cheapest time thisseason. Our Creamery Butter is extra nice this week,
only 2cd per lb. Butter for lc, 22 and 25o lb. Splen-did 'heeee for 8, JO, la and 15c lb. 4 lbs. nice Soda

Useful and Inexpensive for. the ouiy tne victims of Rheumatism can realize.
THOUSANDS OP CASESSummer ofall trades and stylesof Sheet Music.

England's Policy to Force a Collision.
AijExandkia, July 7. The English consul

general, speaking of the reply of Raghib
Pasha to Seymour's ultimatum, says it is un-

satisfactory. All the consuls exoept the Eng-
lish met to-da- y in an endeavor to induce
Raghib to give more a conciliatory reply. The
English consul declined to ask Seymour to
entertain the proposal of the majority. He
thought the English instructions designed to
force a collision.

London, July 7. Three British regiments
left Malta to day for Alexandria.

Alexandria, July 7. The foreign consuls
have asked Admiral Seymour to defer the
bombardment, offering to use their friendly
offices with the Egyptian government. Sey-
mour advised the consuls to apply to the
leaders of the military party to prove their
loyalty protests by stoppage of work on
the fortifications surrounding Alexandria.

crackers lor 25c. lof the worst forms of this terrible disease
have been quickly rolioved, ond In Bhort time

PERFECTLY CURED.D. M. WELCH & SON PIUCK, $1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
4- - Dry can be sent bv mni l Stylish Lace ShoesJy7 18 ami 30 Congreii Avesue,

scenery, pleasant drives and pure mountain air, form
a conspicuous part of Newtown's attractions. Hardlyexcelled in New England. The table will be suppliedwith the best the market affords. For terms, address

Jel31m A. W. 8NOW. Proprietor.

Tie Railroad Waitii Rooms,
SAVIN ROCK,

HAVE been retHted and enlarged, with two
reetaiirant rooms provided and other ac-

commodations. Parties will be guaranteed Just re-
ception on all occasion.

niy30 am O. HOWES.

WBXXS, RICHARDSON & Co., Burlinirton Vt

A Politician Cowhlilml by a Woman.
Philadelphia, July 7. James G. Hill, a

prominent politician of West Philadelphia,
was cowhided to-da- by Mrs.'C. P. Jones, a
handsome young woman, for writing her an
obscene note. She had been hunting for
him day and night since Monday.
A Hidden Treasure The Secret Hoard

Left by Two Maiden Ladies.
Philadelphia, July 7, Jane and Susan

Shaw, two old maiden ladies, lived for a
number of years very quietly at 1044 Spruce
street in this city. Jane inherited an estate
worth $00,000 from her brother Charles, with
the understanding that she should pay her
sister an annuity of $50. Jane died in April,
1881, leaving everything to her sister for life
and then the other legatees. Susan followed
her in April of this year. She left her prop-
erty to the same relatives as Jane, with one
exception. Charles S. Forsyth, who was
executor of both wills, while making an in-

ventory stumbled aeross four mysterious
chests in a cupboard of the Shaw house.
They were opened after great trouble and
were found to be full of silver and gold. No
mention had been made of them by the sis-

ters, and their existence was never suspect
ed. A carriage was called and the money
token to a bank. Two men were employed
five hours in counting it. It amounted to
$21,800. Mr. Forsyth credited the money to
Susan's account. Objections were interposed,
however, by the residuary legatees under
Jane's will. Testimony was produeed before

ON'SI
dr ' AtlUiUWBlhl)B'aif '.vas

TAILOR
" Gems of English Song."

256 pages over R choicest of songs.
Gems of Ger-- t an

216 pages 100 of the bent German songs.' Ge-r- of Scottish Song."
200 pages-ov- er 150 best Scottish songs.

4 Beauties of Sacred Song."
208 rages 60 of tho very best sacred songs.' World of Song "
248 pages 94 choice songs of popular style." Franz's Album of Socg."
277 pges 107 of Franz's best songs.

Lodge and Society.
The German Funeral Aid association, which

has a membership of 328, a cash balance of
$!)42, and which has presented H. Armbrus-te- r

with a gold headed ebony cane, Thursday
evening had a banquet and elected these off-

icers for the year ensuing : President, C.
Andres ; vice president, II. Armbruster ; sec-

retary, George J. Faulbaber ; treasurer, John
Hegel.

The Northrop Investigation.
Secretary Northrop, in his defense before

the' investigating committee at Hartford on
Thursday, read a long statement detailing his
connection with the board as its secretary.
Among other things he said the board cordi-
ally approved of the teachers' institutes.
During the years 18(J0, G9-- 70 his expenses
were considerably over $500 a year, and bad
he not received railroad passes they would
have bean much greater. He claimed that
his trips to .Europe in 1872 aud 1877 were
authorized by the board, and in view of what
he learned while in Europe he is confident
that he never served Connecticut better t,ban
when abroad. Exoept when in Europe he has
given an average of over 150 lectures and
visited more than 200 schools a . year.
Prior to going to Europe he gave on an
average 200 lectures a year in this State. He
felt that.he was overworked, and, as his duties

442 State Street,
TB the place to buy Fine Old Coffees, roasted freshana ground to oraer.

Choice Tea a specialty.Pure Spices by weight.

A. E. Dawson, Agent.

TjOST
A BUNCH OF KEYS. A suitable reward will be

paid on their return to
Jy4 tf THIS OFFICE.

Kelp Secured.
PLACES gained, both men and women.

05 DAVENPORT AVKNTIR.

With Patent Hooks, easily adjusted.

ONLY $3.50,LIUHTI10USE POINT.
.vf3i.ai airei, neii aoor Co entrinct THE Grove House and Pavilion atBladlion Hum. Cor. Howard Avenue.

369 State Street, New Haven.

PAHTS TO ORDER from $4 to $10,

SUITS TO ORDER from $15 ta $40.

' Samples and rules for Self --Measurement sent by
. .mail on application.

Branch Stores in all principal cities. ly

Lighthouse Point will be opened on
or about ths 10th of June for the accommo-
dation of the public The house fronts di-
rectly on Long Island Bound, affnrrf. . ...FISTULA and PILES

" jorway iviuaio iDum.
260 pages 132 of Norway's songs, melodies, etc.

"GemBOf StraUBS."
218 pages 89 choicest sstrauss waltzes, galops, etc.

" Geu s of the Lance "
232 pages 80 rroBt popular dance pieces.

And many other collections. Price each, $2 plain :
2.50 cloth ; $3 full gilt.
OLIVER D1TS0N & CO., Boston.

Je28 WaSaw

Havana Cigars.have in Btock an extra line of ImportedWE comprising all the popular brands. New
ana resh goods at lowest rates. For sale at retail by
the box, and to the trade.

js20 - E. E. HALL & SON.

o. Bristol & mm,
Mrs. E. Jones losing,

DENTIST,230 Cbapehcor. State,Strect B'd'gr,Over Brooks & Co.'b Hat and Fur Store

Position of the French Government.
Pabis, July 7. The Voltaire says the

French Cabinet decided Wednesday that
should England remain faithful for European
concert yet to intervene in Egypt, France
would with her. Should England
invite France to independently
France would decline. Should England at-

tempt to settle the Egyptian question alone
France assisted by Italy would intervene in
the interest of Europe.

WILLIAM READ (M. D., Harvard, 18), and ROB-
ERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876), 41 SomersetStreet, Boston, give special attention to the treat-
ment of FISTULA, rlL.IS, A , It AH. UIS-BASi- eSvam ltECTUJJI, without deten- -

cellsnt view of Long Island Sound, and good bath-
ing. Excursion and plcnlo parties will and this a
fine place to visit, having a good grove and place forsteamboats to land. Parties desiring the grove can
make arrangements for It by applying by letter, or in
person to the leasee.

Geo. JD, lVefoer,
mj30 8m , T3 CHAPEL ITRKBT.

iiou jrum ousitess.
Abundant references given. Pamphlets sent on awt --St. m nriT'M TaW VeMAAll work warranted.

Office hours from il m. to 8
Soda Lemonade.

NEW article for summer use, bottled ready for
- ,; E. E. HALL & SON. Of&o hours 12 to 5 o'clock p. jn. (except Sundays p.m.

jaoaw
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Skinny Men.through the driveway, on to the street at a Crabtltrs' $mkJfhranaal.Wells' Health Renewer restores health andiottraal anb Courier.

Saturday Morning, July S 1882.
vieor. cures Dyspepsia, Impotenec, Sexual

-- 3 V. M.New Tobk. July 7

25c, 25c.
BlilTIl HALF 1101,

Debility. $1. Depot 289 State street. Haven ana JN orthamptonNow Steamboat Line for New York
Fare 81 including Berth.

Tickets for th Hound Trip, (l.ftO.The Court Record.
LASELL SEMINARY, Boston advantages with
delightful suburban home. Special ears of health,
manners and morals of growing girls. Good board.
Teaches cooking and light household arts. To secure
place apply early. Address

jelO eod 2m C. C. BRAGDON, Principal.

There are many forms of nervous debility
in men, that yield to the use of Carter's Iron

Railroad.
TIME OF PASSENOKR TRAINS.

Commencing Jnty 5, 188:3.
Leave

Money closed easy at 2tf per cent.
Exchange closed firm at f 4 8Ca$4 8Rvr.
Governments dosed firm.

Closing prices reported over the private wire of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers.l

"

rapid rate. The road was full of teams and
things looked serious, but the ciisis was soon
ever, as Mr. Willie Abercombrie rushed out
boldly in front and caught the horses by
grasping the reins near the bit, bringing them
to a sudden standstill.

Mr. Lucius Doming, jr., Edward Rice, Eu
gene Rowe and Arthur Rowe start this
morning at o'clock on the yacht Hylas for
a cruise to the eastward to be gone a week or

Pills. Those who are troubled with nervous Thestwuner O. H. NORTHAM, Oau.F. J. Peok, will New Ri atSuperior Court Criminal 8:10 a. ra. 2:u p. m. :au p. mSide Judge New York,
6:30Warranted Fast Colors,

Irice, 25 Cents,
7:03 a.m. 10:23 3:00 p. m.. Bandars excepted. staterooms sold at4:03

4:61
weakness, night sweats, etc. , should try them.

Wholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drug
New Haven,
Plainville. 11:18Asked. oflloe of Peok fe Bishop. 119 Ohapel street.

Steamer CONTINENTAL. Cantain BtevAni. !Commercial Law,Business Forms
Andrews,

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock, when the rape case of the State

Alton and Terra Haute 27 Arrive
8:00

8:63
0:22
9:50

11:11 a.m. 6:35
11:39 a. m. 6:03

N w Haven at iu:l6 a. m., duadays excepted, landingat 23d street. East River
N. Hartford,
WestBeld,At Morris Brenner's

7:2S

:08
8:46
9:.0
9:28
9:45

gists at retail. jyG-Cd-l-

Personal! To Men Only!
The Voltaio Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta-ic Belts and Elec-
tion ATinliances on trial for thirty days to men

FfcOM RJCW VOKt The O. H. NORTHAM laavaa1:03 p. m.liolyeue.

65
SO

78
130

73Xf
52

9 54 Peok Hlip at n. in., and the CONTINENTAL at 11:0sNorthampt'n 1:08 " 6:37
1:31 " 7:00 o'olock p. aa., flandayi xoepted Saturday night).

Instruction individutl,
hoici.tb and practical.

1 1' (lift Tspid.
Ev nine sessions Mon-

day,, Wednesday and Fri-
day. Apply for circular. .

Engrossing, Crayon Por- -

331 CHAPEL STREET.

Popular dents' Furnishing Store,more. 1 tie boat is well provisioned and tne

Bid.
. 2:i
. fio

.. 46
. 77
..130
.. 73
.. 52)?..
..IMS

v
.. 22Jf.. 31
.. 2;ikr

at 13 o'olaek mlialght.
93

Alton and Terre Haute pfd
American Diet. Tel
Boston & N. V. Air Line pfd
Burlingten and Quincy
0. O. O. an I
Canada Southern
Central Paciflo
Chicago and Alton
Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans.
Col., Chio. and Ind. Cen
Ones, and Ohio

do. 1st pref
do. 2d pref...

Del.. Lack, and West

'Wnur siijEBi bom lor mew xorat.TkastaMTW HAVEN. Oaot. Post. leaves New

Williamsburg 9:43 "
8o. Deerneld,10:18 "
Turner's F'ls,ll:22 "
SheL Falls, 10:42 "
N. Adams, 11:35
Troy, 2.42 '
Saratoga, 3 20

i5 345 STATE STREET, traits and Written cards.
(young or old) who are afflictod with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor Address as above. N. B.
No risk is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

1:28 " 7:00 "
1:57 7:23 "
1:50 " 7:30 "
2:40 " 8:15

" 9.45 "
4.43 "

ss. Car leaves Westfleld at

my 1511

vs. Clune was proceeded with. Mrs. Annie
Garvey, of Summer street, who in February
last lived at 180 Hamilton street, was called
as the State's last witness to testify that she
was the mother of the little girl who yester-
day told of young Clune on the night of
February i putting his hand over her mouth
and pulling her hair as she attempted to run
into Rowley's saloon. Mrs. Garvey said her
daughter told her the same story the night

Ravsm at aav - tateiooma sold at the SUIiott
Kausa. . Frae cae.tiBa Insuranoe Bonding, Chaps)
strerft, csinsBSnslag at 9 p. m.

Tleksts are sold and baggage oheoked throagh U
Phlladeifhla, (bth routes) baltlmor and Washing--

Ml KH iVJL, INsTKVCTllM.
Voica. Piano, flute.Near Chapel.

Call ISarly ami get the Best Colors. Freight Train withhi
25 "TI8S FANNY 0. HOWE resume Sept. 10 lnstruo- -

ne2 d&wiy
A Sure Care.

A bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket Injection,
with syringe combined. AH druggists. $1

.126 son.XTX tion in the art of singing j also npon tne piano,
ninoinu at alirht tanirht in classes on moderate terms.

party are well prepared to have a pleaiant
time on their trip, which will include a visit
to Sag Habor, Greenport, Block Island, New-

port and Stonington.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Chase, of Baltimore, will deeply sympathize
with them in the loss of their youngest child,
Stevie Adelbert, who died very suddenly on
Saturday, July 1st. The funeral ceremonies
took place last Monday from their residence

7.25 a. m., Northampton 8.30.
A Train als j leaves West i eld for Holyoke at 3:15

p. m.
GOING SOUTH.

Del. and Hndson Canal 112JJ Jy8 J AH. U WARD, Agsnt.
126K
112

S6!i
ai1iI.ti mo. nrnwn near Temnle St. MB. CHARLES

T. HOWE resumes instruction npon the flute. 109 Starin's New Ilaven Trans25c.25c. Grown street.
Denver and Itio Grande 57
Erie 3CX
Erie pref.
Erie Seconds 95.Vt'
Erie and Western

6 60 a. m., 10.30 a. m.
7.30 a m. 11.00 a. m. 2.45 p. m.A NOTED BUT TTNTITTJED WOMAN.

Prom the Boston Globe.'of the occurrence. With this the State 95X

11

Leave
Saratoga,
Troy,
M. Adams,
Bhel. Falls,
Turner's Fl's,

I:4u a. m. 12:45 p. m. :m p. m.
5:121:81 p. m,10:23Good Advice! ARCHERY19J4 1:00 p. m

1:65 "9:50
10:47Attorney John C. Gallagher, of this city. 390 Pratt street, a large circle of friends and Bo. Deerdeld,

was the first witness called for the defence.

East Tenn., Va. & Ga
" " " Pfd

Express Adams
American
United States
Wells Fargo

Han. and St. Jos
Han. and St. Jos. pfd.

i;
93
13

126
90

"ITSrHICH I clve to my cuBtomers and the publicHe testified that he had taken notes of lec In all its details, not forgetting the

6:00 "
5:35 "
6:25 '
5:58 "
6:05 "
6:33 "

:33 "
7:23 "
8:18 "

10:30 "

tures, speeches, etc., for the public press for
six years past and that he took notes for the

T T generally, ia to la y in your coal now, a
there is an immediate prospect o an advance in
freights, which wi 1 make coal higher I have a largo
stock of the Best Lelngli oai, which I shall be

Willlams'brg, 6:25 a. m.l0:45
Northampt'n 6:43 " 11:10 " 2:18

Holyoke, 6:50 " 11:18 " 2:28
Westfleld, 7:20 " 11:45 " 2:51
N. Hartford, 7:28 12:10p. m.3:08
Plalnville, 8:22 " ' 4:07
N. Haven 9:21 " 1:38 4:53
New York. 11:59 " 4:22 '

. 10U
19,

..1372

.. 92

.. 72

. .I'M

.. 85

.. S2;V.. 79Ji
. . 4()
. .134sr.. 35
..109
. . 07 !i.. 50

Small Bows, Arrows, &c, for the
83
81
40

135)4
SB

defence in the present case in the lower
court. There, the witness testined. Mrs. pleased to Bell for cash at 25c a ton below the combin-

ation price.

Our Butter NorthamptonFreight Train with I'as. Car leaves

portation Line.
Leaves New Haven Dally except Sunday.Leaves New York Daily except Saturday.
r aJsJCtN THE ,0H?f H. 8TAR1N, Capt. McAl-.T- T

Tuesday and Thursday at
10:15 p m.; every .aturday at 11:15 p. m. The
ERART08 COKMNG, Capt Spoor, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10:15 p. m.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
'Cortland street, at 8 p.m. the STARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, th CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, tl ; with berth In state
room, tl.50- excursion tickets, $1.50.

Free Coaeh leaves the depot at 8:10 p. m. Leaves
corner of Church and Chapel streets erery half hour,
commsnciag at 8:30 p m.

Ticket sold and baggage ohecked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven aud Westville cars can

stop at Brewery street, only tnreo blocks from the
boat.

Tick.ts and Staterooms can be purchased at McAl-lst- er

& Warren's (our n offlcei, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 3U9 and 351 Chapel street.

W. IS. MILLER. Acrent.

10'J

Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight,
alum or phosphate powders.

Sold only in cans.
. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nol eod&wly 106 Wall street, New York.

at 4. 3u. and arrives at Westfleld at 5.40 Tt. m
Winson said her assailant smelled of whiskey,
instead of beer as she testified in the pres-
ent case. Mr. Gallagher further said that

Boys and Girls.

LAWN TENNIS,
Complete in Sets, or in Separata Parts.

Time given south or uranDy is new xora lime.51 la kept in large ice houses, therefore is delivered hard and North of Gran by Boston time.

acquaintances in attendance.
Property holders on North Quinnipiac

street were notified by Surveyor Butler yes-

terday afternoon to appear at the City Hall
next Monday evening to state their objec-
tions to the grading, curbing and the laying
of concrete sidewalks,

Mrs. Rev. Joseph Cook arrived yesterday
afternoon via San Francisco from Hindoo
stan, Asia, where she and her husband have
been for two years past. Rev. Mr. Cook,
whose fame as a lecturer and thinker is

widely known, remains in foreign lands for
some time yet. Mrs. Cook is stopping at the

neither Mr. Winson nor anyone else in the EJLw. A. uax, uen. TicKet agent.

Houaton and Texas
Ind Bloom & West
Illinois Central
Kansas and Texas
Lake Shore
Louisville and Nashville
Manhattan Elevated
Memphis v Ch ,rleston
Metropolitan Elevated
Miohigan Central
Mobile and Ohio
Missouri Pacific
Morris and Essex ,
Nashville and Chattanooga
New Jersey Central
New York Central

aud in good condition, rue prices are as follows:
BeBt Alderney, 25c lb. Chuice Table Butter, 23c lb.other court said a word about there being a C. A. Ooodnow, Oeneral Superintendent.

New Haven. July 5. 1882. JyTFine Butter, 20c lb. Good Butter, 18c lb. Cooking91
18
9G

124
Nets, Poles, Bats. Balls, &., anddrunken Englishman in the snow on Nash

street the night of the alleged assault nor of
his losing a hat. The witness Wardell was

New York, New Haven & HartfordSummer
. . 90i
.. 17Ji

. 90
..124
.. rc.
.. -- 6K
..13itf
..101

Butter cheaper.

George W. 15, Hughes,
Independent Coal Dealer,

je27 34: Church Street
It. It-Ju- ne sstJtn, ioa.Books for both Tennis and

Archery, at I'm in. I.iLVfl NW IlaVD ItS PollWi t

Wilt SF.W VOliK 3 HH. t IS. 4 28. 5 20. 6 SO, 7 55, 3 .V),
contradicted with respect to the hour he tes-fie-

in the lower court, he left his father's
house, it being there given at after 9 o'clock NO. 163 CHAPEL STREET 0 40, 10 45 a m.. 12 03 noon, 1 50, 3 33, a

4 57. 6 40. fi 52. 7 00 (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 34, 8 45.New York Elevated
New Central Coal 15instead of before 9 as m the present trial. Northern Pacific 43Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
Berry Prospects 11 55, (Washington Express) p. m. nunaayn, o ),

i ifl . ,vi r, rut i r n. m .Mr. Gallagher said, too, that Brill in the

57
Vi

131
10G

17
43?a'
81 '

131
1465i

63
15
37?,'
44a

FOR BOSTON via -- PRINGFIFXD 12 58. 8 15, 10 30 a.residence of her father, Mr. Wyllis Heming-
way, on North Quinnipiac street.lower court testified that it was before 9 that 1 21. 3 15. 6 28 p m. Sundays, li a m.

Jcl6 New Haven, Oonn.

NATIONAL LIKE ORTiAMSHTPST
BETWEEM NEW YORK, LlVKll-'OO- L,

QUlCBNflTOWK AND LOKrOD DIRECT.

VIA HARTFORD and M. Y. & N. E.. KB. 2 20 ra- -night of February 4 that he heard the scream-
ing on Nash street, instead of just 9. Sundays, 2:20 a ru.

Northern Facifie pfd 81 yt
Northwest 131

Northwest pfd 146X
Norfolk and West pfd 62X
Ohio Central 14;,"
Ohio an Mississippi 37.i
Omaha.. .............................. 44
Omaha pfd 104 X
Ontario and Western 26

FOR BOS ON via NEW LONDON AND PoOVIDESCBMrs. Margaret iiroschelle, of the corner of

For the coining week are a liberal supply of New Jer-
seys and some Natives. Each day l Bhatl have a large
supply of fresh and selected berri s which I shall sell
at the lowest prices the market will alio.

Fresh Vegetables received this morning Spinach,
Lettuce, Green Peas, Bermuda Potatoes aud Onions,
Asparagus, Cucumbers.

Chuice P. R. Molacses just received.

12 45 8 i 8, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (jewpon ), u,
15 ctn Providence) r. m. Sundays. 12 45 a. m. Balllrur wseklv from Plav 80. Nnrth RU.iHamilton and St. John streets, testified that .New York. Are anion- - ilia lar-re- at atatahfnaFORSPII1NOFIELD, &: 12 15, 12 5. 2 20 (to Hart

lid th Atlantic-- Cabin rata- - SAO to -- 711 R- --
on the evening of February 4 last she saw
Thomas Clune in her saloon between 5 and C
and again about twenty minutes to 7. The

104?i
26

43X

57

Under the Elliott House,
Opposite the Opera House.

PECK SPERBY.

FOR

THE COUNTRY
OR

slon, fl0 to 1 ; atw-r-d Bteerage, f26 ; PrepaidSteerage Tickets. 128. Being $2 lower than moatI am selling FI.OUB at prices to suit everybody. A

ford), 4 45 (from Belle Dock, except souiam,.
7 05 (to Meridou, 8 15, 10 30. 11 10 White Mt Ex.,-1-

40 (to Meriden) a. m. 1 21, 3 16, 6 55 (to Hart-- ,

ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 58, 4 45 a m.
ifmm 11.11. Dnrk )

ottter Lines." OfBees, 69 and 7a Broadway, New York.
W. W. J. HURST, Manager.

last time she heard Clune ask Mr. Flagg, a
Clock shop contractor, for work, and then
heard the young man ask the others to drink. FOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 3 12, Agent at New Haven, BUNNELL A SOBANTOS

W. KITZPATBICK, A. MoALISTER, RG M
POWNES.4 0(1, 4 30 (to Conn. River;, o io, o w y- -

12 45 a. m. E. M REED,

trial will convince.

J. H. Kearney,
74 and 76 Congress Avenue,

Jel5 Cornerrf Hill Street.

128
30X

1 2J
128

45

Panama
Pacific Mail 43,
Peoria, D. and EvanBville
Reading. 57X
Richmond & Danville
Rock Island 127
Rochester;fcjPittB 30Ji
St. Paul 112s
St. Paul pfd 127?;
Texas Pacific 45Ji
Union Pacific lll?i
Chicago and St. Louia ,
Wabash 29
Wabash pfd 62 y
Western Union Tel 80X

S. M. Munson & Co., the pie bakers, cor-
ner of Exchange and James streets, baked
and delivered to their customers seven thou-
sand pies on the 3d of July, and not much of
a day for pies either.

Mr. Hubert Todd has gone into the meat
market of W. O. Montgomery, corner of
East Grand and East Pearl streets..

An attachment was made by one of the
deputy sheriffs yesterday. It will be return-
able before Judge C. A. Bray next week.

A large picnic party in barges on Thursday,
bound for the sea shore for the day, stopped
at the brewery, corner of River and East
Pearl streets, by invitation of the proprietors,
and partook of some of the lager beer that
was brewed on the. premises. The beer was
pronounced excellent, and the donors were
given a hearty vote of thanks for their hospi-
tality.

A cow belonging to" Chester Bradley gave

je2G ice tresiaent.
Both drank lager. Clune at the time was
under the influence of drink. He left ten
minutes before 7 and went up Hamilton street ANCHOR LINE:iNevv Haven aud ur tuturonu.
towards nome.

i'ctsrs. Editors .

Siio above is a good likeness of Mrs. tydia E. Pink-lum- i,

of Lynn, Mass.. who above all other human beings
may be truthfully called the "Dear Friend o Woman,"
as pome of her correspondents love to caU her. She
is zealously devoted to her work, which is the outcome
o a and is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer the large correspondence
winch daily pours in upon her, each bearing its special
burden of suffering, or joy at release from It. Her
Vegetable Compound is a medicine for good and not
evil purposes. I have personally investigated it and
am satisfied of the truth of this.

0: account of its proven merits, it is recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country.
Ono says s " It works like a charm and saves much

pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Iucorrhcea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-

sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life."

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving tor stimulants, and relieves weak-

ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache, is always
permanently cured by its use. It will at all times, and
under all circumstances, act in harmony with the law
that governs the female system.

It costs only SI. per bottle or six for $5., and is sold by
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the uso of the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addressing Mrs. P., with Btamp for reply,
at her home in Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of either eex this compound is
unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.

"Mrs. Pinkham's Liver Pills," says one writer, "are
the best in the world for the cure of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders in its special line and bids fair
to equal the Compound in its popularity.

All must respect her asan Angel of Mercy whose sole
ambition is to do good to others,
. Philadelphia, Pa. CO Mrs. A. M. D.

Train arrangement commencing June n, ibb.
Thomas Doyle, saloon keeper on February

lll?i
30
52
8C

United Statics Mail
- Ball Weekly to and from

New York and Quasoow, via Lokdoiidbt.
At 7:06 and 9:85 a. m., 8:00. (1:38. 8.20 and 11:00 p. as.HARD AND SOFT CRABS4 last at the corner of Hamilton and Grand

'Jstreets, testified that his saloon was between At 9:1.1 and 11:42 a. ia.. 8:15 and 7:80 P. m. Cabin Passaue, C0 to $80. Returns, $110 to $140.

bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis' Pain
Ktlubb is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following :

BAiSBBinGE, N. Y., March 22, 181.
- Perry Davis Pain Killer never jails to afford

instant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.
Joseph Bubditt.

Nmholvtlle, N. Y.. Feb. 3, 1881.

1 je very best medicine I know of for dysentery,
cholera morbus, and cramps.in the stomach. Have
UBed it for years, and it is sure cure every time.

JULIUS iV. JJKK.
Mothqon a, Iowa, March 12, 1S81.

I have used your Paik Killer in severe cases of
cramp, colicand cholera morbus.and it save almOBt
instant relieL cOTaE&, Fcb. 28, 1881.
' For twenty years I have used your Pain Killer
in my family. Have used it many times forbowel
complaintsand it always cures. Would not feel safe
without a bottle in the house VHt

Have used Pebrt Davis' Pain Killer for twelve
fears. It is safe, sure, and reliable. No mother
should allow ltto be out of the famUg.

Oneida, K. Y., Feb. 19, 1881.

We began UBinfr it over tlurtyyears sko. rod it
always ves immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go toTSed without a bottle in thg8-ptBn-

Conwayboro, 8. Ceb. 22, 188lj

Nearly every family in this seotion keeps a bottle
in the house. E. Morton.

TT. 8. Consulate,Cbfi, Bhenish Prussia. Feb. 8, 1881.

I have known Perry Davis' Pain Killer almost
from the day it waB introduced, and after years or
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household as an indispensable necessity.

I. 8. Potter, U. S. Consul.
Burton-on-Tren- t. Eng.t bn Bnwral davs suffering severely from

Robinson
South Pacific (lnnn.ntioiia are made at Ansonla with paaaengexMrs. Broschelle's saloon and Clune's house. THE SHORE.SALMON Price reduced, nf th. --an0,tni.k railroad, and at New Haven

aeoona cabin, $40. Return Tickets, $76.
Steamers sail every Saturday to- and from

New Yobk and Loni'Oh Dibstit.
and that the latter was in his saloon the with the rrlncinai irams oi oiner ruou

BLUEFISH, MACKEREL, there. . yum iAUi, oop. Cabin Fat-a- ge. $56 and $66. Returns, $100 and $120New Haven, June 20, laa. J""
night of the alleged assault upon Mrs. Win-so- n

at twenty to thirty minutes past 7. In
the place at the time were three young men,
one named Shannon and another Keenan.

Government bonds closed as follows :

6's, '81, coup
5s oontinued 100 y,
6's continued lOO?'
S's, '81, coup
4 Jtfs, '91, reg 114 bid
iua . o,l 114 bid

SEA BASS,
SPANISH MACKEREL, Housatonic Railroad.

Bteerage Passengers booked at low rate.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

All. otateboomh om Mam Bbok.
Passai.gars booked at lowest rates to or from

Germany. Italy, vorwav. Sweden. Dantrmrk. Jkn

birth on Thursday to a pair of twin heifers,
an unusual occurrence which attracted the

SPRING ARRANGEMENT, IN Ka'ITISi;'4s, 1907, coup 118 bid &c , &c, at
now said to be playing ball with the Alle-
gheny base ball club. The name of the
third the witness did not know. Clune
stayed about five minutes in Doyle's saloon.

MAY 1, 188S. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS, ME& fORK-o- r

Spy, Field and Marine Through Cars Between Bridgeport --.rr.n tt o,auv napei Btr-et,- or &UNItaUu A
SCRAN I ON, 2 IB Chapel street, New Haven.

II8S4 bid
130 bid
130
131
132
133

4s; 1907, coup
Currency 6s, '95
Currency 6s, '96
Currency 6s, '97
Currency 6s, '98
Currency 6s, '99

io appeared as if he had been drinkin&r. He A. Foote & Co.'s, and Albany.Glasses.got a blackboard (a policy tally board) which
Shortest, Quickest and Cheapesthe carried off with him, For tne Haliaays !353 State StreetEdward Shannon, of 2(38 Wallace street. Colored Eye-Glass- es andJe23 Celluloid Bet, Cut Class Bottles, Pes-ftt- -

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :

Firsts ;....116Xall7
Grants a
Fiiiida 121 al22

Itoute tor Aioany, iroy,and the West.
PASAENOER TRAINS

testined that he was in Dovle's saloon the Fresh. Lotnight Clune came there and got the black

attention of cattle fanciers and farmers.
The twins are pronounced one of the hand-
somest pair of calves ever seen hereabouts.

The base ball fever is on the increase.
There will be two or three match games next
week on the east side. The merchants and
clerks are organizing a club.

A vessel from the Glen Cove (L. I.") starch
works, with starch feed for cattle, is unload
ing at A. H. Stevens' coal wharf. Some of
the farmers prefer it for cattle feed to any
other.

Mr. Richard Davis, of the firm of S. D.

Bradley & Co. , who has been seriously ill, is
improving and able to get out of doors for a
short timt every day.

Mr. George W. Granniss, of San Francisco,
Cal.. is visitina with his mother, Mrs. Han

Spectacles. lava BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY. TROT. SARATOCentrals llXall7Xdiarrhosa, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Paik Killer, and found almost

Noone.
instant GA and tne w kht, iu:iu a. m. lupon arrival oxSoft Crabs, Frogs lgs, Bluefisli, 9:40 a, m. train from New Haven) WITHH. J.

merjr, tc., at
Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Chapel Street.
; ; ft. A.

DR. J. L. LYOIS

board, lie knew Clune well. He came into
Doylu's about 7:30 o'clock and left a few
minutes later. Immediately after the
witness and the friends with him

relief. Dressing Cases, filled andot TLTxT.nTTT? St T.nrjnON. ENO. THROUGH CAR FOR ALBANY, arrivsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxs
oooooooooooooooooooooo OOP o o o c Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel,Sea Bass, etc., ata residence of twenty-thre- e years in India, Ins at 2:40 d. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.Durini

New York Produce Matkol.
New Yobk. Jmly 7.

FLOUR A shade stronger and moderately active
alas 14.7011 bbls.

I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysen-aw- k

.hninrft. und never knew it to fail to give HOPwent out and they saw Clune. who acted as unfilled. oonn ecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicago
Expiess, arriving In Gnloago at 6:00 the next
n. ra.relief. . It. Claridbe.

This plaster Is abso-

lutely the best over
made, combining
the virtues of hops

CHARLES
59 fftnrch Street.

REED'S,
opp. Postoflice.PLASTERif drunk, fall in the snow. They watched him

get up and go towards Kowley's saloon, still THJC old rellabls physician, located In New Bav. n
May, 1854, (27 yean), ha removed hi ofrn BRIDGEPORT at S.25 p. in. (ccnneotlng w!tbNo family can "safely be without thisj

WHEAT Jalo higher and Ann, with fairly active
speculative trading; sales, 240,000 bushels o. 2

kh frr .Tnlv. 1 27Val : 29C..000 bushels do for 4:15 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving in noe from 16 Chapel street to 49 Church street. BoomAlhanv at 10:05 D. m.. Baratoga 12:48 a. m.carrying the board, where he staggered
against a little girl. It was John Higgins August, $1 20?,'al 21 : 200.000 bushels do for Sep ii, jxuauivy ouiiuiug, opp nte. rosToxnoe, np on

flight of stairs ; entrnoe either at 49 Church street nReturning Train leaves Pittsneld at 8:00 a. m.. State
tember, $1 20 ,'al 20 40,000 bUBhela do October
SI 21 flS.OOO bushels do the vear. $1 10V,al 29. T.liie at, H:su a. m.. AlDanv at o:oo a. m. (witn 67 Crown street, Ir. Lyon wilLoo tinne as herato.

iviui rumeuv. aw f "
within the reach of all.

For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEEEY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

who was with Keunan and the witness in the
Doyles' saloon when Cluno came in. The
witness saw Clune pass Rowley's and enter

CORN Make hieher: mixed Western for spot, 84 THROUGH CAR via 8tate Line) arriving
In Bridgeport at 12:30 p. m.. New Haven at 1:10

fore to treat all dismiss of every name and nature,with that marvelous auooe I which long year of . -

with gums balsams and extracts. Its power ia won-

derful in curing diseases where other plasters sim-

ply relieve. Crick In the Back and Neck, Pain in
the Skle or Limbs, Still Joints and Muscles, Kidney
Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest,
Ailections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or
aches in any part cured instantly by the Bop Plaster.

JTry It. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
9 A RJI C HP Pla8tcr Co- - Manufacturers.

8fivn do for futures. 83aH8V.

Washington Market,Corner of Grove a.nl Palace Streets,Savin Rock.
I have opened a market with a choice lot of Meats,

Fish, Vegetables, Fruit, Butter, etc, for the accom-
modation of my shore customers.

Thanking all for past patronage and soliciting a
continuance of the same, I remain yours truly,

je23 lm J. M. BALDWIN.

OJLTS taVo better : State. 6269o: Western,

nah Granniss, No. 72 East Grand street.
Miss Lottie Clemenshaw and Miss Sylvia

Warr, of Troy, N. Y., who have been visit-

ing here for some weeks, returned to their
homes on Thursday, the 6th inst. They
have many warm friends and acquaintances
here who were loth to have them depart.

Throuirh Tlokets sold and Baggage Oheoked directNaughton's saloon near by. 61a(i8e sales 250.000 bushels, includina No. 2 for 4.nr,n, New Haven. Plttafield and all Hons

Pocket Flasks.

Drinking Cups.
Picnic Sets.
Family Medicine Cases.
Arm Bags.
Pocketbopks.
Mirrors.

Here rrosecutmg Attorney Pickett caused
penenoe naa given aim. Annnsanne- ol ionlaifrom grateful patients snatched front too brink of th
grave bow rejoicing In th perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of He especially invites
those whose disease and other method of treat.

atonic, Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troj and Sara- -the withdrawal from the room of all the
other witnesses for the defense but Mrs. Bsssml VI Mailed on receipt of price.
Clune and her daughter, that thev misht notIS A SURE CURE

ment nave remainea lntra-ti- v, so call npon him.Visit him and he will at once describe your oondltion. Perhap yon would have been cured if yon.

July. 6lij'a6lMc ; do for August, 51a514C ; do for Sep-
tember, 39)ia494c.

BeEF Quiet.
PORK Quiet; spot new mess.Sa'! 55 ; old do, $22 50 ;

sales 600 barrels new-m3- for September, $23.
LARD 15a20c higher and strong ; steam rendered,

$13 20 ; sales, 250 tierces.
BUTTER Dull.
SUGAR Firm.

W. H. XEOMAN3, Huperintendont.
Qeneral Offices, Bridgeport, Oonn.

CABTEB, IlAKBIS & IlAWLKY,
m General Agents, Boston.BACKhear each other testify. oooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooo Boston & New York Air Line R.lt.Michael JS aught on, saloon keener of 178 xxxxxxxxxxx:xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx On and after uunuas, may d, xbbj, trains

County Commissioners.
The county commissioners were in session

yesterday and beard objections from Hugh
Dailey to licensing John Tbompane and Dan-

iel McMahon, of this city. In the afternoon

Hamilton street, testified that his place wasr will run as follows :

phyaiotan had understood your ce.
If yon have tried for health and failed. It 1 no rea-

son why yon should not try again. Health la pre-cious to all, aud if be --anno relieve your case he will
tell yon so. He can refer yon to many, perhap worse
than yon are, that were given np by their physicians

near where Clune lived. The night of the no a. m. train lor wiuimantio.
r8:05 a. to. Train to Wlllimantlo oonnscta at

Willlmantlo with trains of th N. Y. andbig storm of February 4 Clune was in the sa-

loon, there being present at the time Morgan Sheffield's Dentifrice in fj m and N. L. N. railroads, arrivina in Boston ww neaita. lie willthat von will knew h

The following was published in the N.
Jan. 26, 1881, and other papers :

KITCHEN ECONOMY" EXPLAINED.

MOLASSES Quiet.
PET K OLEUM Dull.
RICE Firm
OOFFFE Qu'et.
FREIGHTS Firm.
SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Strong at 45a45X".
ROSIN Dull at $2a'' 10.
TALLOW Firm at 8 1 lGa8Jc.

for all diseases of the Kidneys and
LIVER

It has specific action on this most important
organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, effecting its regular discharge.nn . If you are Buffering from

iWl Cl I 1 1 ICla malaria, have the chills,
are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring toolese the System, every

one should take a thorough course of it.
41-- SOLD BY DRUOOIST8. Price I.

the commissioners heard Bev. Mr. Mossman
in opposition to licensing T. J. O'Connell atnaeany, jonn saunders, Mr Sullivan and at 1:25 p. m., Providence 12 M, Worcester 2:10

others. When Clune came into the place it n m. and Norwich at 11:08 a. m.metal tubes. perfectly understands your d lasase. It Is eomethlngof great importance to yon, although very easily ac-
complished by him, though no more wonderful than

- ... . Mrj.ii A. ... ,171 11.226 Hamilton street. lU:oo a. m lrain iur tt luiuuuiuu, wumvumb n uuwas pretty near 8 o'clock, and as he open mantle with N. x. ana n. js. ana aw uinaoned the door he fell on his face on the Nnrthfirn Railroads.Frencb Soap ita Books andTo-da- y the commissioners will hear objeo- -

tions to licensing Mary Brown, of Derby, to In answer to the article denominated it ia t. n. Train for Wllllmantto. connecting at WilliThe Kins of Ike Body is the brain : the stomsaloon floor. He was carrying a board.
Saunders helped him up. Clune asked ach its main support ; the nerves its messengers ; the mantlo witn new jjonuon iur.B.r u n. a. im' Kitchen Economy," which has recently ap

irua. At is oarj ana starting point to health for th
physician to aaulaietaad your n't ansae, and then ad.minister the slmpl remedy to remove that disease.
Coma, he will do yam geoa. Yon may be faithless,will arr yon fM by al perfect knowledge of yon r
diaaaaa. ' --oaw, k will cur that cough, pain i the
heed, aid . and beck, remove that oold . sinking or

Boxes, convenient for the Norwich and New London.
Trains leavs Turnerville for Goloheaterat 9:45 a. m..peared in the New York Tribune, and vari

bowel', the ttianeys ana toe pores in safeguards. In-
digestion creates a violent revolt among thc-a- attach
es of the regal organ, and to bring them baok to their
duty, there is nothing like tha regulating, purifying.

and 8:05 D. m.

COUPONS TO BE WF E
All Coupons due In July on Northwestern

Fum Mortgages sold by me should
be sent to me without delay,

to he forwarded.

pocket or satchel.
for drink, but the witness refused it, say-
ing that the young nan was too drunk
already and ought to go home and stay in
the house. While talking to Clune he
seemed affected by the heat of the saloon

,1Leave uolohesier Tor xirnorviue at :? ana tu
A nl T.Ra m burning as an stomach, still joints, rheumatism.ous other papers, and to satisfy the public

that our Baking Powder is what we represent invigorating, ooonng operation oi l arbasst'S elt-ze- b

Aperient. It renovates the system and restoresDR. CLARK JOHNSON'S. rains connect at Middlotown with th Hartford
Foreign and Domestic Co and Oonnectloit Valley Bailroad for Kay brook andto health both the body and the mind.it to be, we directed Prof. Henry Morton,

President of Stevens Institute, Hoboken, N. Ha.rtrnr.l- - rf. a. najna-LiiJ- a.

INDIAN BLOOD SIRUP. my8 superintendent.
and fell again. Finally Clune concluded to
go home and at the instance of the witness
Saunders agreed to go with him, and the two lognes.

gout, fevex sores, cancars, aalt rb.ni, erysipai.scald head end all bad humors, with his vegetablemedicines.
Persons at a distance may consult Sr. Lyon by let-ter (post-paid- ), describing their oase, and have medl

oinas secure ly put up and forwarded by express to
any part of the United States with full and explicitdirectians for use. Offloe arranged with asparat a
peartment so that patients sees none but the Doctor

Thefollowinaareeomeef the iHsmsns wh r

A good stock of mortgages from $200 to $2,000 on
band read; for delivery. Interest and prinoipal pay-
able at mv office. Kates G to 8 per cent. Naueatuck Railroad.TO INVESTORS"

In the past twelve months STOCKS have dropped
from FIVE to SIXTY PER. CENT.

J., to purchase m the open market and anal
yze samples of " Koyal" and " Hecker's Per COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trainswent out together. Shortly after Saunders Money always to be had from my ofnee at easy rstes Bay Rum and Fine Hand' . j leave New Haven via n. a. SU.1S. a., oonneot--

on city property out none on cnaiiei or personalfect Baking Powder," and his report is as fol- - lns with this road, atcame back and said he had left Clune in the
house. Ha did not live more than 200 yards
away and Saunders returned in five or six

7:05 a. m. Connecting at Ansonla witb ptssengerkerchief Extracts in great Lyon snoi ins.fully treat : Coughs, eolda, ooaenma.train for wateroury, jitcnneia ana win.
security.

ALFRED WALKElt, tion , o-- aitia, astnma, aore tnro at, liver onsted.
ows : "I find the

HECKER'S
minutes. While Clune was in the saloon the

sell liquor. Mr. Munger will appear in op-

position and W.W.Williams for Mary Brown.

Display of Firewarki in Hartford A
liai'Ke ana Deligbtetl Audience.

An immense crowd gathered on the Hart-

ford Park Thursday evening to witness the
display of fireworks postponed from the

night of the Fourth on account of the rain.

Every bench on the west park was ocoupied
and many persons in the throng sat upon
folding chairs and camp stools which they
had taken with them. The windows of the
buildings overlooking the park were filled
with gazers. During tho exhibition the
Weed band and Allen drum corps played a
large number of national and popular airs.
The pyrotechnic display began with the illu-

mination of the Capitol by green fire. Then
large numbers of large fire balloons were re-

leased, large rockets were fired, affording
special delight from the beauty and brillian

aianey eempuns, scroiuia, aryupeisa, salt9:60 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,variety and new odors.clock struck 8. At 9, despite the storm, the sanoer, turore, rneumatiem ohronlo andLitchfield, wins tea.
85 Orange Street. 2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger tory dropsy ana pile-- blind and bleeding and all

humors and eruptions of the blood and akin. Batrain for Waterbury.Toilet Powders, Puffs andjeH lmdw 6:25 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield, Wlnated.

0:16 o. m. Conneetina at Ansonla for Waterbury.CO., Cosmetics of every descrip
challenges the world to snrpas. htm In olaanalna th.blood and entire system of all lmpuritlea. A elasa at
diseases fram th. .fleet, of which thousands aud tans
of thotuads go to premature grave, Is radically a
perma-aus- ly cured by Dr. Lyon. His suooeas in Ukia
elasa of ailment la not only gratifying bat simplywonderful. Th. patient after puttln- - -- 1.-! n ba--.

f ull rtjw uavch i ram. leave Triapna ; y:ws

Wheat is growing finely, and Corn looks promising;
every day adds to the probability of a large Grain
crop.

f migration is enormous.
In view of the consequent increase in Bailroad

receipts, STOCKS aud BONDS SHOULD BE
HIGHER.

It looks as if this is the time to buy If you have
the money.

Send your orders to
O. VV. BYERSON,34 Wall St., N. Y. City,Member IV. Stock. Exchange.Commission per cent.

EVERY ONESTsYi
Will get valuable Information FRUE by
sending for circular to E TOU JEE, Boston, Mass.

m.. 1:15 n. m.. with tnrouiin oar ana at o:ia p.
TRAINS LJCAViS WAT&iUiU 'At 6:00 a. m., B:1B

Perfect Baking Powder
to consist essentially of Cream of Tartar and

of Soda, or, in other words,

Is a Pure Cream Tartar
Baking Powder,

tion. a. m., through car, 10:50 a. ra., 1 31 p. m., through

vllarfl lis

if i sinfl ll
if f p; H

car, e:4U p. m. ujumuu w. ueaus,
Superintendent,Bath Brushes, Sponges

BANKERS,
Nos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
and soil on commloslon, for oash or onBUY all seouritiea dealt In at the New York Stock

ffxohanffa.

Bridgeport. November 7. ihwi.

self ondsr th. Doctor', treatment rtnnimannos to lm.
prove at onoa, and th. sllew oomplex ion and o dav-aro- us

appearance ia snooeeded by the rosy olieekad
has of health. Therefor. If you suffer from any ofthe following complaints hasten at onoa to sh. one.
of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or Involuntary aamlaal
emissions, seminal weakness, and .vary species of

witness heard the City Hall clock strike and
he then noticed that his saloon clock was ten
minutes fast. Next morning Naughton read
of the arrest of Clune and he then spoke to a
friend about Clune being so drunk the nightbefore that it would be a wonder how he
could get over to Nash street where Mrs.
Winson was assaulted by 9 o'clock.

Morgan Meaney, aged twenty-thre- e, testi-
fied substantially in corroboration of Naugh-ton.

Previous to the resumption of the trial at
2 in the afternoon Thomas Robinson, of
Qaniden, charged with assaulting Henry Rob-
inson on July 2, and Frederick Daley, chargedwith assaulting and resisting Chief of Police
Bollea of Meriden on April 1, were put to
plead. Both pleaded not guilty and Lawyer
Asher, of this city, was assigned as counsel.

wisTKITAOlOTsand Towels. Fvery where to sell this
matchless book for the
moihers and daugbtera of

EVE'S
DAUGHTERS,
By Marion Hab-ak- d,

enital irritability, gonorrhea, ayphiUia, gleet, nro.
i paus atari or falling of th. ' womb, leooorrhaa orTF..1? 3IAr.lv. Ameriea Hundreds of

free from alum, terra alba, or any other
substances. I find the " Koyal" Ba "

king Powder to consist of Cream Tartar and thousands will be sold.

' All Issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at
oaarket rates, free of commission, and on hand fo
Immediate delivery.

SFKCLU. ATTENTION G1VK9I TO
SXCHANaSS OF BOSCS Iff WASIlIKfO- -

cy when they burst. One variety was so ar-

ranged that when the explosion occurred the
resemblance of an immense devil fish ap

IllTTTm EVAPORATORS.limiin Dyspepsia, Liver ev, rv family will want It.F I II I I Illustrated Catalogue free1 H II nil Diseases. Fever and
whit.., and other alarming and painful oomp hints
incidental to both saxea

To ItMiLia Th. diseases peculiar to fmalsacaused by weakness, deformity, dlssaas and from tab.
Ing oold, snppraMion. lrregularltlea, painful and im-
perfect ssarutlon, prolapsus uteri or falling of tbs

1 1 I 89 &' Aeruo. Rheumatism AMEB. MFG. CO.,
Waynesboro, Pa.

Address subscription De-

partment of li-- e and
hhruard 47 Franklin

Is now ready for subscri-
ber. No llluttlt'r or
A .ugnter, knowing itaKM ft IT ..Dropsy, Heart Dis- -

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, No. 10 street. Boston. Mass.contents, win isu toB . 1 1 B 111 lease. Biliousness
TON FOR. ACCOUNT-- OF BARKS.

1b80 .

STEWART BROWN'S SONS,
Spruce St.. N. V. je!5 lmbuy it. wouo, spaooiij BM.neoTuaiiy ouroa. (Jousultatloafree. Advloe and --Ivan in all - - f

of Soda, with the addition of
sesqui-carbona- te of ammonia. As regards
the carbonic acid gas, which I believe to be
the only efficient constituent in the use of
these powders, I find it to be developed in
practically identical amounts in each. The

jel9 eod&wlmJ U IHBJ VjKervous Debility, WASHBURNE.L. VJKIOClPKN tl or snore, aooordi g to th. severalty of th. n. Ifetc. Litchfield County Batter.
VUK usual snmly this day received. Fresh Stiaw- -The Best Remedy Known to Man.

you wisa so oomninnioat. oy letter, stats fully yonidisssss, your age, symptoms, duration of ill-a- ss, sap
posed causa and whethar married or single, and inall oases the most lnviolabl. sanrasy may p. raUaa

38 PINE STREET,NEW YORK.
Government Securities,Stocks und Bonds,

Bought and Sold on Commission. j borries. Sugar Loaf Pines, for preserving, last12,000,000 -- BOTTLES BPDSt
Knolos. a stamp for return noataa, and address alof this ween.

SOLD SINCE 1870.

ammoniacal gas (better known to the public
as it is found in hartshorn or in smelling
salts) obtained by the introduction of sesqui
carbonate of

tt
Ma oommunlcatlo a to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 48

Church (trass, New Haven, Oonn. Offloa hours fromThis Svran Possesse Varied Properties. l. S. Cooper,Investment Securities a Specialty.It Stimulates the Ptyaline in the Saliva, myzu siy 378 State Street.jel5AMMOIWIA HOCSB
8 a. m. to v p. m. mo. open nun ay .reninga.

Appended are a f.w testimonials, waut --f apao for.bids the publishing of mora. Their mmns will ba
cheerfully given to those desiring thau by mg atth. Doctor', offloe. Can 1 is that of .lady wnc wa

which Converts the March and Sugar ol
the Food into GKncose. A deficiency ol
Ptyaline caase Wind and Souring of the
Food in the Stomach. If the medicine is Philadelphia Squabs,OF--
taken immediately after eating the fer

The two men will be tried next week.
In the rape case Signal Officer Sherman,

of this city, was then called by the defense
to testify that on the afternoon and eveningof the day of the alleged rape the wind blew
from the northeast with a maximum velocityof twenty-fiv- e miles an hour. The snow fall
to 1 o'clock on the morning of the 5th was
six inches .Snow fell continuously from 7 till
11 that night.

John Saunders, now of New York city, testi-
fied that in February last he lived in New
haven, at 193 Hamilton street, and was in
Naughton's saloon the Saturday night
Thomas Clune was in there with a black-
board. The witness then went on to tell of
Clune being in the saloon very drunk, sub
stantially as Naughton and Meaney had
told in the forenoon, and of following
Clune to see him safely home. Several
times the young man fell before he finally
got into his own house. The witness saw
the door close behind him, after which he
returned to Naughton's. It was then about

pronoonoed by tnree ot th. most prpmiiola s oi her native city to be In th. physl-- tstaff. r a b.HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 lTew Street, PV. Y.,

peared in the sky, each tentacle of which was

tipped by a bright star, provoking rounds of
applause. From the dome of the Capitol
also during the evening rockets were dis-

charged and colored fires burned, the ' effect

being very fine.
The large set pieces were handsome and

elaborate, the finest ever displayed in the vi-

cinity of Hartford. The illuminated foun-
tains and cascades were much applauded and
the "see-saw,- " representing an old man and
old woman balancing up and down on a
board, was very amusing. Then followed in
order a battery of five bombs, which threw
up colored lights and volleys of fire, a Yan-
kee windmill, kaleidoscope, Maltese cross,
triumphal arch, burst of fire, sun of glory,
and Neptune's fountain. The steam fire en-

gine from which the firemen pumped a stream
of liquid fire' was very elegant and was re-

ceived with prolonged hand-clappin- g and
cheering. After a variety of other pieces
came an illumination of the Capitol with red
and green fire. This was exceedingly beau-
tiful and was much praised.

The revolving star was a brilliant feature
of the display and the exhibition came to a
close with a temple, in which were shown
statues of Washington, Lincoln and Garfield,
with columns of flame surmounted by vases
of fire. At the conclusion of this piece there

mentation ox Food is prevented.It acta npon the Liver,It acts npon the Kidneys.It regulates the Bowels,It purifies the Blood.
It quiets the Nervous Systwm.It promotes JMcresf ion.

Prime Frozen Turkeys,
Fresh Beef Tenderloins.

Touderloine are the first arrival of the season.

sumption, and told that her eas. was belplsa s and
hopeless. Altar being restored to sound health byDr. Lyon she sons th. following letter, earnestly re-
questing that it should ba published la th. bop. that
It might reach othan similarly atnloted:

Next Door to tne Stock Exchange.Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis Church Street. Larsest assortment. Lowest prices. Sole agents
for tbe " WH1INE-- " Carriages and other maufactu.sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received, 4 per

cent, allowed on daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of

It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigor.ates.

" ROYAL" BAKING POWDER.
I do not find in practice to produce any good
effect in raising the bread, and I qhould not
therefore, consider its presence as desirable.
If, then, we accept Dr. Love's standard of
commercial value, these two powders are both
worth 50 cents, with the additional advantage
of purity, or freedom from ammonia, on the

Price very low compared with other meats. era. u.uuwlubauu.,
To ell who may o. amioteo with that oonunom dls-a-- s.

Consumption, or any woaknaas of th. longs, I
would appeal to them to Immediately oonault Dr. Joaa
L. Lyon, of M.w Uavan, Oonn., fsoling sure that by so

myO 6m 9 -- rape street.Je23It carries on" the Old Blood and makes Trade, private wire to unicago.Hew. w V riT-r- f958 Broadway. oning r tj .. wim w vaiia. .r sevsralYale Bureau of Patents.It Opens the pores of the skin and inrtu Bbanches i 346 Broadway.
Orand "entral Hotel.

years 1 was trouuiea witn . cough, hem-r-rh age of Um
lung, and th. usual symptoms oi Oonsumptlon. 1ces Hearty rei'splratlon.Waterford, Convi., July SO, 1880. TRADE MARK.FMSBIE HART, FUIIMITME! consulted and wa. treated by torn of th. moss ml.UH. ULisx doaxrsoH : nsnt physicians an. country aaroraM. without darlvSolicitor of Patents and NotaryI have suffered very much in the last- three years

from Headache, and have got little or no relief from Public.
Tlms-Trls-d and 1'stet Old -- t.llablibif source until lately. I purchased of your accent Gleason

Factory Ma Y.ars' KxpcrHaceADVICE FREE.

part of "Hecker's Perfect Baking Powder."
We feel called upon, in justice to ourselve

and the public to give the above facts, as the
article denominated "Kitchen Economy" was

published apparently as disinterested infor
350 aid 35 State Street. of SI Patents and Trademarks. AnthorOWNER new Trademark. Law of -l-arch.Cheese. CARPETS ! 1880. the only valid law In the United States as Kood

log aay per-iau- ent btuumt whatever. In th. springof th. disss ss mad. suoh rapid progress thai nay
attending phyaioian and friends gav. up all bops, oi
myrooovary. Ou th. 16th of May, 1863, I con raltad
th. above named -t-ootor. I wa at that Um. raducaslto a perfect wrack of my farmar self, ooubJ g la.
osaaantly, and It would seem jut on th. ver of th
grave. After th. nsnal .lamination, ha kindly bat
plainly informed me sa other, had dona, that my dia
Mas was Incurable ; that I had but . few month, ts
live. Having great con-de- no. in hi. .kill, I t"ilsisd
npon his treating my oaaa. He did so, and with a.
toniaulng snooeas. In twenty day. from th. tint,com m need th. as. of his nledioinse, my eomrh wa
leas frequent, I suffered no sum from us oriaga .
th. lamia, and day by day found th. terrlfvlna avm- -

out of this state as within Its Jurisdiction.
je22mation, intended for the public good, where

twenty minutes alter 8. JJuring tne
it transpired that on that daythe witness and Clune had been togetherfrom 2 to 5 in the afternoon. Several short

witnesses followed on minor points, after
which Mrs. Clune, the prisoner's mother, and
her daughter both testified that the accused
was at home and in bed at the time it is al
leged Mrs. Winson was raped. The

did not materially weaken the
force of any of the alibi testimony.

At 5 o'clock.court adjourned until Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Having been appointed State agents for tbis cele-
brated Vermont fautoiy, will bave fresb receipts

Office hours 8 to 1, from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 p. no.
Besidenee at tbe Tontine Hotel ; Box 603.
Washington, resident representative hourly In th.

was a grand explosion, from which one hun-
dred and fifty rookets rushed into the sky.

State News.
6 as in fact it was an advertisement of the Boy

al Baking Powder Company.

GRATEFIIb-COMFORT- IIV h,
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
Patent Office ; Box In that city, tl.

ANDREW O'NEILL,
Benedlot.Bulldlng, oor. Church and Center sis.Minor, liev. Dr. Tatlock and " By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural lawfc

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri jyi trsome 300 of the most influential citizens of tion, and by a careful application of the line proper toms of Oonsnmptl-e- disappearing, and wa. gradual--wa. saws s-s- I

-. TVT WiA-- l ? 1 YM J nm one yea-r-
George V. Hecker & Co ,

Croton Flour Mills,
jyl4 2tawtf 205 Cherry St., N. Y.

Stamford have petitioned the borough au

every wees auring the season ana oner same at low-
est market tor fine stock.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Flour

Dealers,
le39 833 to 3 State Street.

FOR SALE,
SEVENTY FIVE cords of four-fo- bard wood, fit

use. Address
OHAKIJSS CARRINGTON,

some of the Indian Blood Syrup, and am con-
scious of great relief from its use. I can recommend
it in all confidence. WELCOME O. BATES,

- Pastor of First Baptist Church.
It neutralises the hereditary taint, or poison in th

blood, which generates scrofula, erysipelas, and all
manner of skin diseases and Internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufacture,
and it can be taken by the most delicate babe or by
the aged and feeble, care only being required in at-
tention to directions.

New London, Oonn.
Hearing of some of the remarkable cures effected

. by Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup, I called
on an Agent and procured a bottle, and it has done
me more good for dizziness than any other medicine

. that I have ever used. I would recommend all afflict-
ed to give it a trial and be convinced. JOHN MOON.

Lakesville, Litchfield Co., Conn.
Z have used T)r. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr-o- p
for sick headache, and it effectually relieved me.

1 recommend it highly. MBS. J. WHIKEMAN.
Bristol, Hartford Co., Conn.

SJjjl have nsed Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syr- -
- up for neuralgia in the face, which greatly troubled

me, and a short trial gave me immediate relief.
MBS. WM. BBADSHAW.

Norwich, Conn.
Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup has cured

me of dyspepsia and indigestion, and I can therefore
recommend it with confidence to those afflicted with
like diseases. MRS. THOMAS ROBINSON.

Paint- -thorities to issue a proclamation ordering all
licensed liquor dealers in the borough to close

,U VV H. I at tns ana ol mat urns i can truly say 1 was rsatoradD UVJ l. 1U.I I JX I to pwrfaot It is now Marco. lUea. aiad.oJL ' I symptoms of thsdlsoaa ara lalt. I have reaaoa ta
Black Walnut and

ed Chamber Hulls,

ties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills. It is
by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that a
constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready to at

Parlor Successor to Miner & Wier,their places on Sunday, and to order the po-
lice to arrest all persons breaking the law.

fsei sure uai 1 saau saner no return of the disease ,
and It ia not only a plaaaurs to ma, but a duty I fee 1
that I ewe to hundrade of sufferers who are being
dally earned ta the grave by Oonsumptlon, to urn
npon thata the necessity of seeking relief whereIt

Sets In reps and raw silk,
Bookcases, Desks, Mirrors,On the Fourth, inBuckland, Conn., some tack wherever there is a weak point. We may escape I Carriage Manufacturer,

young men loaded a small cannon, putting I have a nositlve rnmedv for the above disease: bym stone and pieces of iron. When tired it
many a lata, snait uy Keeping ourselves well tortitted
with pure blood and a properly nourished frame'
Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In
Uune-s- , .agreres, Lace and oni) K1M STREET, Th.?. wrlT'u, ln

feothjiUh
my.5 tf Farmlngton. Ot.

New Ilavn Havings Bank,flHE annual meeting of tbe Board of Trustees of
I The New Haven Savinea Bank will be beld at

was pointed at the open doorway of Mr. Hollis Heavy Curtains, Easytins only ( lb. and lb.), labeledG. Parker's store, where the pootoffice is lo JNW UAVliiHi VVJJi. a-- louowiai a an sxtnoi nom a letter rscsiv- -
J A Ii io S EPPS & CO., Homeopathic Chemist Chairs, --Lounges, Ixtensiou T am nilerln. a lar.e stock of Carriaes at -- reatlv """ " " semuiai weak.cated. The charge went through the counter tbe banking bouse, 99 Orange street, on Friday even

I

I

OC4 TUaiy JOMOW, !GUMt. neaa.
where the postoffice boxes are located, and a reduced prlees, made from tho best materials. Db. Ltok Dear 81r It la lmposslbls for me to

express my gratitude to yon oonoernlng th affectboy named Peter Blackard was struck in the
ing, duly .th, at 7 o cl ck.

Tbe bank will be closed for o.,e week from July 1st
for the purpose of writing In tbe interest on depositsand will open on Saturday, July 8th, for business.

Hair and other Slat tresses,
Feather Pillows, Carpets,

Second-Han- d Carriages, including a light Coupe
vsioD your as proaoosa npon nayleg and severely injured. ery low. save

Court Notes.
The decision of an important trade-mar- k

suit was announced Thursday in favor' of the
Collins company of Hartford, manufacturers
of edge tools and agricultural implements.
This company recently learned that the Oli-

ver Ames & Sons' corporation of North East-o- n,

Mass., manufacturers of shovels, had
been for years making one grade of shovels
with the brand "Collins & Co." and selling
large quantities for export only. The Collins
company then applied for an injunction, for
damages and for an accounting. The Ames
company held that having used it so long the
trade-mar- "Collins & Co." belonged to them
and accordingly refused to cease using it.
Judge Blatchford grants a perpetual injunc-
tion against the Ames company and orders an
accounting and decrees for damages and costs,
thus confirming the right of a corporation to
the sole use of its own trade-mar-

I have lust Bnlshed th madlolna von nnt nn for
and can truthfully aay that I feel a different being.etc., all at special uargaiusAgents wanted for the sale of the Indian Blood

Syrup in every town or village in which I have no
agents. Particulars given on application. USINESS MENat Auction Hootus My appetite is vary regular, and I am not troubi.d

with that dull haadaohathat I onoa had and sloe a
never was so refreshing, as I am not disturbed with

Paralytic strokes, heart disease and kidney
affections prevented by the use of Brown's
Iron Bitters. WANT OF BUSINESSt.if--c IN araama jwwv a oania o you it was aimcuit for mo450 aud 452 State street.'

Je21
Can do IH'lter In tha Vwt thun Iti any

ainrr cci'iiuii 01 tne vvaiiirr.DRUGGISTS SEMj IT.
Laboratory 77 W. 3rd Street, N. V. City.

Ml9 dW
Kara OnaortunUlca ! Few an Uood, Nne llcttrrl

to oansii my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject. owing to thatvoomplalnt, and
ths contrast Unita nctloMbla. If I aver know on
troubled with that oomplalnt, I shall Immediately di

Forty Yeari Experleace of asOld Nsrifl,
Mas Winslow's Sooth inq Sybtjp is the pre

its use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of Ions
etanumg have been etired. Indeed, so stron-ism- T
faith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease to any suit'erer. Give Kxpresa and P.O. ad
dross. Db. T A. SLOCUM. 181 Pearl St., ew York

PHILADELPHIA

ICE CREAM,
Made from Pure, Sweet Cream,
only IO cents per Plate, all flavors.
- Ice Cream to take home in Box-
es, 40c. per quart ; 20c. per pint.

Lemon, Vanilla,
Pineapple, "Water Ices,
Strawberry, Chocolate.

Delivered to Families in Ice at
40 cents per quart.

Marslimellow Drops, 48 cents per
lb. ; 12 cents per quarter only at

South End and Morris' Cove StageLine.
EAVES South End at 8:15 a in. and 1:1S and 6:1 5IJ p. m ; Hunday at 7:30 p. m. Leaves SHfi Chapel

street, B- - ston Orocery, at 8:. 5 a. m. and 3:30 and 7:30

75 ravUlly frrowiiipr Towns (mont iroduotlve
of MiinieHola, Dakota, mitl Iowa) alonwr the

nHwitly coin trnclcd Imt'H ot th1 Chk-a-- U North
Woatorn Kailvvay, otlnr iiTKHjualcd ludtitements
to vunhiliK bll"ill'H mnti nf limited capital. For

reet tham ta ywa as aa erractual means of auaa ouaa.scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g succors by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysentery

joms r. tutil- -, rreas.

Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
Six Varieties for Family Use.

Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flaming Tokay,Golden Tokay, Dry Muscat,at i.ow PRICES,

Gilbert & Thompson,
ap27 au-- Chapel Street.

D. S. .Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, Now Haven,
mporters and Wholesale Dealers in every description

of
ENSLI8H, FRENCH AND AMERICAN COACH

WINDOW AND PICTURE OLA8H, VARNISH-OIL-

FAINTS AND DYE STUFFS.
15 dw :

tisrticnlarti ail.irB l ll.ix l.. !.l.lt ..,lud Commlwlouer U. N. W. U'y Co.,l!ulca- -'

for It ae torn taat l almost owa aay Ufa It you,for If It had been allowed to grow npon tern th tlms
coo Id not have bean far distant) when that inca-atl- a

disease (consumption) would have Ween deeply sen l
In my system. Plasas aoospt my sincere thanks ties

p. m.; Haturday at H:o instead or 7:3ii.
je!5 3m JAMES P. ASHBEE, Manager.

Chills and Fever.
Simmons' Liver Regu-

lator soon breaks the
Chills and carries the
Fever out of the system.
It cures when all other
remedies fail.
Sick Headache.

For the relief and cure
of this distressing afHio- -

Five Insurance.

$200.00 REWARD!
Will be paid for the detection and conviction of any

person Belling or dealing in any bogus, counterfeit or

imitation Hop Bittejis, especially Bitters or prepara-

tions with the word Hop or Hops in their name or

connected therewith, that is intended to mislead and
cheat the public, or for any preparation put in any
form, pretending to be the eame as Hop Bitters. The

genuine have cluster of Greek Hops (notice thls

printed on the white label, and are the purest and

best medicine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver
and Nervous Diseases. Beware of all others, and of

all pretended formulas or recipeu of Hop Bitteur
published in papers or for ruIo, as they are frauds and
swindles. Whoever deals in any but the genuine will

be prosecuted Hop Bitters Mfo. Co..

je27 lm Rochoater. N. Y.

ramain. yours truly,- -your srsatmans sa s nur. aand diurrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-coli- c.

By giving health to the child it rests All inanrable property tukren at tbe lowest rates InImpure Waterthe mother. Price twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
a7 lyd&w

Bonnd companies against lightning aa well aa Are.

A. :. Oudley A-- Son,
mt'iO aM r.lianol Streot.IS DANGEROUS.Kidney Disease.

Pain, Irritation, Ketention, Incontinence,

RISK IT NO LONGEK. EstablisliBd 1845.I, B. RYDER & C0,
Deposits, tjravel, etc., cured by "isuchu-paiba- ."

$1. Depot 289 State street.

Files and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice, r anbacrlber return thanka for the liberal pj, ao..1(l CHAPEL, STREET, P A"RTR fr"RTiPiTT

largest Retail Ice Cream and Confectionery Store in I - W-- -L Nl
'We beg to assure you that we have the best and

most perfect Water Filter ever invented, receiving
the highest prise over all othera (a. silver medal) JL ronage oenowea on iiilu ior ia. pas. (.nirty-Dv- egophers, chipmunks, cleared out by ' 'Hough
at the xniuition or tne mass, unaritaoie mecnanics'on Hats." 15c.

lam. Itroi ll. Association Fair, 1861, Boston, Mass.
Be sure you procure the

the state jyl

INVENTORS.
years, wniie entfatfea in tne irunx, tiarness and (sad-

dlery bnsineaa at 3 Exchange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
04 ORANGE STREET, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to buslnera to aaour a share nf their patronageNEW.

Take six shanks, well broken, and put them
in three pints or more (according to their
size) of oold water. Add a few cloves and a
little of the green of an onion top or young
onion and a little rice. When sufficiently
cooked, boil in it one dessert spoonful of

08 ORANGE ST.,RESTAURANT I MOON

Intelligence Olllco.
having cooks, chamber girls, second girls,1AM and housework girls for hotels, seaside

houses and private famillea
1 ara paying particular attention to the selection of

help for private families u the city and oountry, as
I am having ih. beat facilities for furnishing help of
any house in the state.
Library Rooms, 75 Orangre Street.

jfll B. B1MB1 lOMKW.

MFAT STILL CUEAPI.il.
Best round steak, 16e ; loin ataak. 0q ; porter-hou- ss

steak, 26o
Lamb fore quarter. 14c ; hind quarter, 17a,
Veal vary line and cheap.
Corned Beef. 80 ; Boast Beef from 14 to 30a.
Chickens and Turkej s. 0o per lb.
1'eaa, 35c a peck ; Lettuce, 8 cents ; New Potato- -,

50 cents peck. Come and see for yourself at
L. Schonberger's.

Jyl 1. ami 3 Oeatral aiarfcol.

Fine Groceries !

FIWE tiltOCEIUES !

Tea, Coffee, Butter, eto.
The Best Flour for Bread and

ISxtra Flour for Pastry.
LEIGH BROS

KO. 3S2 JTATI WTItEUT,

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 350 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.,
Gives his personal attention to procuring

s Mii m-- -

Fair Haven.
Mr. S. W. Parker left New York Thursday

afternoon by steamer for Campeacby, Mex-

ico, where he goes to superintend putting up
the dry dock just completed at Capt. Wright's
ship yard. It was shipped last week on a
large barque to that port.

Five four horse barges loaded with the
members and friends of the German church
of the city passed through here going and
returning from their annual picnic on Thurs-
day.

The planting of oyster shells in the Sound
has commenced in good earnest. Laborers
for getting the shells aboard the boat and
then shoveling them overboard again, and
vessels for carrying the shells, are in good
demand. All the shells in this vicinity bave
ben spoken for several months ago. Some
of the planters have two or three cargoes of
shells coming from Boston. More shells than
ever before will be planted this season. One
of the boats that took on board a cargo of
shells in the rear of the postoffice on Wednes-
day struck the new telephone wire that cross-
es the river and broke it in twain very sud-

denly.
On Thrusday afternoon a double team from

the country, standing at the side door of
Chamberlain & Co.'s waiting for some goods,
was started by the noise of the steam cars
crossing the railroad brldgend went up

r Regulator-.

DYSPEPSIA.
The Regulator will positively cure this terrible dis-

ease. We assert emphatically what we know to be
true.

CONSTIPATION
should not be regarded as a trifling ailment. Nature
demands the utmost regularity of the bowels. There
fore assist Nature by taking Simmons' Liver Regula-
tor. It is harmless, mild and effectual.

BILIOUSNESS.
One or two tablespoonfuls will relieve all the trou-

bles incident to a bilious state such as Nausea, Dizzi-
ness, Drowsiness, Distress after Eating, a Bitter Bad
Taste in the Moot!'.

MALARIA.
Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally taking

a dose of Simmons7 Liver Regulator to keep the Liver
la healthy action.

BAD BREATH
generally arising from a disordered Stomach, can be
oorrecttd by taking Simmons Liver Regulator.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons' LiVer Regulator soon eradicates this dis-

ease from the system, leaving the skin clear and free
from all impurities. COLIC.

Children suffering with Collo soon experience re-

lief when Simmons' Liver Regulator is administered.
AdultB also derive great benefit from this medicine.
It is not unpleasant ; it is harmless and effective.
Purely vegetable.

li LAL)DEB AND KIDNEYS.
Most of the diseases of the bladder originate from

those of the kidneys. Restore the action of the liver
fully and both the kidneys and bladder will be re-

stored.
tarTake only the Genuine, which always has on

tfca wrapper the red Z Trade Hark and Signature of

J. H. ZEIULV & CO.,
Bold by all Druggists. Philadelphia.
mySl daw

Patents for Inventions

GRANT REVOLVING FILTER,
Self-Cleanl- and Self-Packin- g,

The Best Partner Known,
And thus Bave great disappointment.

PRICE, $2 and $4.
Bole Agent,

KVAIV KVAIVS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

IN THE

Sea Moss Farine and a piece of butter.
jyG 3teod ltw
Mengman'i Peptonized Beef Xonic, the

onlypreparation of beef containing its entire nutrit-
ious properties. It contains blood-makin-

aud properties ; invalua-
ble for Indigestion, yappsl. nervous pros-
tration, and all forms of general debility ; also, in all
enfeebled conditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease,
particularly if resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Gahwell, Hazard & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. w&f

United States and Foreign Countries
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, and

tf Opposite I a Martin in Building,
WM. D. BRYAN,

CVSVOM TAILOR,No. 127 Church Street.
is selling

IlItESS AND BUSINESS SUITS
k lowar nrlnas than svav bafora. sM

Choice Wall Papers !

Wall Papers. Wall Papers.
THE NEWEST PATTERNS

And Latest Styles at Lowest Price-Bro- ad

way Paper Storey

frequent visits to tne fatent umoe nas given

CENTER STREET,
Bet. TEMPLE and OREO RON.

Tlie Finest Eslabliahmiint In the State.
SPACIOUS ELEGANT ATTRACTIVE.

All te appointments are constructed after the mos
modern designs.

Imported Draught Lager.
The only plaoo in the city where it can be obtained.

RHINE WINE of my own importation. The choic-
est Ales, Wines, IiquorB and imported and domeatio
Cigars. 7 he LUN ill, COUNTER is presided over by a
nrst-olas- s cook from New York.
Tlie Old Stand, Chapel, corner of Church

conducted by myself as nsual.
Bottled Wines, Lager, etc., for family and mediolna

use delivered in any part of the city.

him a familiarity witn every aepartmentoi,ana mode
f f proceeding at, the Patent Oflloe, which, together
with the fact that he now visit. Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients, warrants him In the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offerthe same facilities
to Inventors in seouring their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination of whioh he wll.
make freeof oharge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents In Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Be fera to more than oe thousand clients for whom
ba has prooured Lettersnatente. da dw

Near Chapel Street, New Haven.JelO

LoihIou Purple Whale Oil

Soap, Hellebore, etc.
FRANK S. PL ATT,

346 and 348 State Street.

Substitute for Calomel and .Quinine.
Simmons' Liver Regulator, purely vegetable,

is equal in power to blue mass or calomel,
but without any of tbeir injurious properties.

"Have tried it in several cases of bilious
disorders, chills and fever, nud find its effects
a cure in a most satisfactory manner.

Dr. J. H. Bowen, Clinton, Ga."
jy3 Ctlw

FIX)RIDA ORANGES.
SHIPMENT received this morning. No. 304 Broadway, 4.A

Agents for Superlative and Ha Tall Floor. tayi
B- - G'-IMiSSE-

LU,

a. SM Ckral treat. Haw Haw '
A. C. TRAILER. (Kim Street Side.)

B. .EFFOOTTE.tsjnallty and Order Fine.
M. E. HAIiJLi & SON.no26mylgvm p28 tf

s.


